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Roosevelt Signs Securities Regulation Bill Hitherto Undisclosed Files ,.. .. \ 
Shed Limelight on Security 

Deals, Syndicate Operation ,--------------~------------------------------------------------~--------------------------

Investors Get 
Protection of 

U. S. Statute 

Measure Requires Full 
Publicity on New 

Issues 
WASHlNGTON, May 27 (AP)

Preeldent Roosevelt put the protec· 
tlve arm of the gov(wnment about 
lIeOurity Investors todRY to guard 
against frau dulent Is8ueH that have 
totaled the estimated sum of $2",000,-
000.000 In the last ten years. 

The legislation requiring fu ll pub
Hclty of the new security issues was 
I\rned by the president with a stato· 
ment that It was almlld "to correct 
lIOme of the evils which have been 
10 glaringly revealed In the private 
exploitation of the public's money." 

Federal Trade Oommission 
MemOOl's of the fooeral trade com· 

miSSion, who will admlnlst I' the new 
eet, were at the White House elgn
Ing and Immediately sot to wOI'k to 
prepare opera.ting regulaUons. 

Senator Robln RQn Of Arltansas, the 
Democratic leader, Representatlve 
Rayburn (D. Tex.), and Scnator 
Fletcher (D. Fla.), who guided the leg· 
Illation through congress, also were 
belloo the prcsldent. 

'''Ir the country Is to rlotH'lsh," said 
lIlT. Roosevelt, "cap ital mllMt bo In· 
I'\I8ted In enterprise. But those who 
leeK to draw' upon other people's 
money muse be wholly candid regard· 
Ing the facts on which the Investor's 
judgment Is asked. 

Sound Inves tment 
"To that end this bill reQuil'cs the 

publicity necessary tor sound invest
ment. It Is, of course, no insurance 
IItJnst errors ot judgment. Thal is 
tile tunctlon oC no governntent. It 
does &ive assurance, however, that, 
within tho limit of lt~ powers, the fed
llral government will Insist upon 
knowledge of the fact~ on whlcl1 

• Ione Judgment can be based. 

"The new law also wlll safeguard 
Is,unst the abuses of high prellsure 
lII.Iesmanshlp In security t iotatioilll. 
It will require tull dlsclosUl'fJ of all 
the private i nterests on the 'part of 
thoee who seek to sell secu rLtles to 
the public." 

Registration 
The law requires that both (lomes

tic and fOI'fllgn Issues be registered 
with the federal brade eomm1sslon for 
20 days OOtol'e they aro ad vN'tlsed or' 
IOld. The commiSSion can Issuo a 
etop , order against any seeul'lty i f it 
I. found fraud or misrepresentation 
la Involved. 

The leglsla tlon also carrles the pro· 
JJOeal of Senator Johnson, (R. Ca.!.), 
eettlng up a corporation of fOl 'etgn 
eecurlty holders to help Amerlean In· 
'-tors In defaulted foretgn bonds re· 
~er 68 much as possible of their 
Ino~ey. 

Administrator 
Directs W orl{ 

DES MOINES, May 27 (AP)-A 
~ administrator with offices ill 
the capitol will direct the federa l 
tolMlervation program work In Iow.r, 
Gov. Clyde Herring announced to
alT. III'..., 

AppOintment of an admlnlstra.tor 
"II authorized by Director Robert 
Feebner or the national program, 
IWho eXPlained It was the deslro of 
th. administration that the gover· 
nor make the selection. 
~hner said he would instruct 

.u federal agencle~ to deal with th~ 
lie., appointee In reforesta tion mllt
len . al'tectfng Iowa. The governor 
PIamr to make the appointment 
"Ithln, the next few days. . 

MeanWhile, plans wero going tor-
1r&rd fOr the opening of Six more· 
1Irort camps In tho stato, The tlrst 
camp, at Albia., was established last 
,,"It:, The camps to be opened next 
.. " thOlle In Davis county, Koosau· 
qU, Charlton, Crcaton, Mt. PICllsal1 t 
llld Wlntel'll8t. 

Prot. O. B. MacDonald of Am 's . 
IIaIt forester, said reforcs tation 
tortIt , rserultB ,pl'o'bA.bly wtll be sent 
to thelle caml)s nexJ: week. 

Cap on Display at 
Hauser Jewelry Store 

c. of C. Committee 
Names Tentative 

Forest Camp Sites 
Mem'bel's of the Chamber of Com

mOl'ce (ol'estry camp committee yes
terday announced tentatlve sites tor 
the location of the fedel'al forestry 
Caml) In the vicinity of Iowa City. 

S.U.I. French Classes Will 
Adopt Program of Individual 

Study During Coming Year 

ON MORGAN FAVORED LIST 

,Stock Market 
. Sees Largest 
Day in History 

Couzens ,Says "Subtle", 
Campaign Against I 

Pecora 

The large canning factory on 
Shcrldan aven ue Is being consldor
ed as a posslblo s ite because of the 
p08slbllity that Inside quartel's tor 
the men would be less expenslvo. 
The alrpOl·t pal'k, a site nOl·th of the 
city, and one east are also being 
considered. 

Change Made as ResultrWil1 Further 
of Ten Years 

(Copyright, It33, By The .u.omateli 
PrtIA) 

W ASIIINGTON, May 27 (AP)-

Dr. 'V. L. Bywater Is cha irman 
of the commlttoe, Other members 
al'e Dr. E. J , Anthony and L ieut . 
Col. Converse R. Lewis, 

'Gold Clause' 
Bill Moves Up 

in Congress 

House Will Get Plan 
to Aid Payment 

of Debts 
WASHINGTON', May 27 (AP)-

Research 
A new project , that of placing all 

flrb-t and sccond year s tudent. on a 
plan of indiVidual study. will be un· 
dertaken by University of JOWl!. 
French classes next year, It was an· 
nounceCf by the Romance languagee 
department yes terday. The plan 
comes as a result of 10 yeaI'll of re
search In French study here. . 

The e6sontlal feature of the project 
will be sectioning ot students accOl·d· 
Ing to tholr aptitude fOI' foreign Ian· 
guage study, with arrangeme nt to 
allow the trallllfer ot students from 
one section to another at any time. 
Students will be given a syllabus ot 
IBSSOn plans and specltfcaUons foc 
the work ot each semester. 

P8.II1ling Grade 
To get a passing grade students 

mu,~t demonstrate that they have a 
reading knOWledge of FI"ench. They 
will be checked Jndlv ldually, and their 
individual dlWcultles and skillS will 
be defined . 

The administration's move to abol- After a few weeks or preliminary 
Ish the go ld clause In existing and work, ,students will be allowed to 
future conll'acts and to make public study at their own 8~ed and levol 
ana private obligations payable In of ability, ClMS periods wJll be de· 
legal t ender money today received voted to Individual wO'rk, accbrdlng 
sj)('edy congressional committee ap· to the needs or each student, or to 
pl'Oval ancl 1>lans were completed for recitation and class 'l'ol·k. 
house action Monday. For Superior $tudeuts 

Despite the swift action on the It Is hoped that this al-l'angement 
resolution, Introduced yesterday, the will enable supel'lor >!ludents to pro· 
proposal was assalle~ by some In ceed at a rapid nate, and at the same 
both parties who argued that It con· time tree the tea.cher oC much I'oullne 
stltuted "bank repudiation" au(l work, to devote extra time to those 
stituted "l'auk relJlIdlatlon" ana studente who have difficulty In BtudY-
private obligations amounting to ap. Ing foreign language. 
pL"oximately $1LI0,OOO,000,000. As in the past, atudonts of first 

Exped ite Action year l<Tench who s uccessfully pass 
Shorlly aftet· th house banking the second year tests wlll be allowed 

committee reported the measure, 13 to enter third yea.r work, with credit 
to 4, tbe senate banking committee for the second year asSigned on the 
voted It out, 9 to 3U. To expedite basis ot a chievement In the thtrd 
bouse action, the rules committee year course. 
aPPL'Oved procedul'e giving the reso· CoUI1!eS Open 
lutlon right of way. To students who complete the flt;-st 

'l'he resolution would malte all year's work befO't'e the end of the 
contracts, heretorore and hereafter first yeat·, the following courses of 
made, payable In legal tcnder col:l. actio n will <be open: Entrance Into 
This would covel' mortgagcs and second year oJ.a.sscs for the rema.lnder 
bonds ot all kinds, Including liberty of the yoar; special oral work with 
bonds, all lOl'ms of see UL'llIes, Ilnd emphasis on conver.satlonal French; 
war debts, most of which have car. general broadening 01 the course, a.l· 
" Ied a clause In the past providing lowing individual work without the 
tor their payment In gold. usuai check Up: and Pl-epara.tion for 

Action In all three committees third year Fronch. 
came In executive sessions. Dean Slow students will be enabled ~o 
Acheson. the new undersecretary of make a satisfactory grade if they 
t he t reasury told the senate com. achieve the standard skltls necessary 
mlttee abou~ $2,000,000,000 of the In a reading k nO'lvl edge. The ea.l'ly 

, .22 OUO 000 000 t I I section Lng w111 not limit a student, government s 9 • , • 0 n· 
d- "t d t b fl d d for If he demonstra.tes hili IIIbUlty to 

.,..., e ness mus e re nance ur· work ahead Of hls group he ma.y be 
Ing the n.ext fow month~ and, there tranSfCl'l'OO to a section ot IItudents 
fore, ac tiOn on the legislation was working at his own level ot J;peed. 
Imperative. Cla8llroom Ties 

Banltlllg Group Acts 
The hOUSe banKing group acted af· 

tel' Chairman Steagall (D. Ala.) read a 
trea~ury department memorandum 
on the measure. 

By the na rrow margin of 7 to 6, 
the senate group defeated an amend· 
mt'nt Iby Senator Glass (D. Va.) to 
eliminate obligations to or trom the 
United States government. It was 
designed to require payments in 
gold on the $22,00,000,000 In out· 
standing tederal bonds and war dobts 
due the United States trom Euro. 
pean countries. 

The plan does o.way with the u8ual 
classroom ties, with a view to reo 
lIevlng t-he botter studentll or their 
fetters. and giving poorer IItudents 
the necessary direction ancli opportun· 
Ity. There will be no compal-ison 
with a class avern.ge: evel')' Itudent 
must achieve a oortaln minimum, 
and a reward of extra. grade pOints 
and an enriched COUl'lIC wlll go to 
students who accomplish more than 
the mLnlmum, It ts hoped. 

All-Day Search 
Reveals Body pf 

Eagle Grove Boy 

U.S. Trading 
With Russia 

Brookhart Sces New 
Possibility for 

Business 
WASHINGTON. May 27 (AP)

FOI'mel' Senator Brookhart of Iowa 
.saId today, afler his appOintment 
as spec ial trade advisor to admlnls. 
trators of the tarm adjustment act, 
that he has negollations und er way 
tor exopandl ng trade betwcon liussla 
.and the United States aimed "to en· 
Ilarga gl'eatly output for American 

Has Heaviest Trading 
With Rising Prices 

Since Founding 
NEYW YOnK, May 27 (AP)-An

other wild 8crnmbib to convert dol
lars Into stocks and com modItIes 
piled UP the largest volume of tra(J· 

flng evor eXl>Crienced with r\,slng 
prices In a .sa turday sessiOn In Lhe 
New York stock exchange today. 

Profile of untold million. to the 
,house of Morga.n through eeourltr 
flotation II and syndicate operatlo" 
WIlre dIsclosed today In documente 
obtained from the Innermoet filet! or 
the banking house by eena.te loveatl
gatore, 

They ahowed the Morga.n finn ~ 
ported to the In velItlgatore grose 
profits of $18,284,908 from th s eale of 
securities &.lone during the five yea' 
period (rom 1927 to 1931, Incl ualve. In. 
addltiOll to untabulated mUllon. 011 Jnfllltioll Fevors 

Innatlon tevel'S ran high. in reo other opOl-aUon8. 
Uncounted MUJlorw 

Bare d tails of etock pool or syndi
cate operatfotUI In which the Mornn. 
house participated hLnted at uncount
ed millions ot additional protitlJ, but 
the total could only be g'uea_d be
cause of the form In which It WIUI re
ported. farm products." I 

Brookhart, defeated last year (or I 

re·electlon, nas long advocated roc
ognltlon Of RUSSia but saJd the nego· Here arc a few of the "preferred clients" of the J. P. Morgan 
tlatfona he has undertal<en "do not I firm who were permitted to purchase stock below marke~ prices, ae
\!eCC8llltate recognition, nOlO arc ef· cording to revelations in the senate hearing. Top (left to right) : 
torts dealing with recognition part Senator W. G. McAdoo, General John J. Pershing, United States 
ot my job." He MSerted that Rus· Supreme Court 'Justice Owen J. Robel't and NewtQn D, Baker. 
ela Is a potential market for five (Lower,left to right); , ccretal'Y of the Treasury William WOOUIll, 
times the present surplus of Amel·l· Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh and former Secretary of the Navy 
can livestock production and a po-

sponse to tho govern ment's plan to 
abrogate the gold clause In private 
and pUblic obligations, and trading 
In the Chicago grain pt Wal; a lmost 
as exci ted. While scores of 8tock~ 
rose $1 to as much at $10. wheat 
tmade extrome advances of 3 cents 
a bu_shel. 

Sliver futures jumped a cent a n 
ounce, cotton about $1 0. bale, rub· 
bor futurcs about 1-2 cent a l)ound, 
copper 1·4 of a. cent a pound, hide 
futurcs 1-4. to 1-2 cent and raw silks 
9 to 10 cents a pound, 

Committee fnvestlga.tore have «one 
lback ot the figures pl'C3ented by Mor
gan and found a.ddltlonll.l profit, 
which will be totalled and lIubmltted 
later to the Inquiry commIttee. The 
?l!organ reports showed them onl, 
3.11 shares stili held. 

Level fUses A joint account In Proct.,.- wI! 

tental annual consumer for 2,000,000 Charles F. Adams. 
bales of cotton. -----------------------

Both stoeltB and average prices oC 
sensitive raw commodities Wero 
baCk close to tho levelB of a year 
and. a hall ago, IndIcating that mu ch 
had been done to OverCome the de, 
flatlonary etfects upon our prices or 
England's aoo.ndonm nt ot tho gold 
.standard In September, 1931, and the 
train of consequences which tollow· 
ed, coming to a climax In the banj{o 

Gamble CIlmpany common Btock from 
July, 1929, to June, 1030, In :whlch 
Morgan's profits were U ,858,958, re
vealed the size of aQme of tile opera
tions. A total of 188,900 sharell wert! 
bought and sold for the account. 

"ProgreSsive" 
Brookhart, who lists himself as a 

"Progl'e8slve Republican," SIIltJ he 
was convinced that his r ccont ac· 
tlvltles had be n a "conlrlbullng 
factor to the recent rise In fal'm 
prices ." 

G(lorge N. Peek, ('hlef udmlnls· 
trator of the act, sold Brookhart 
Ihad been designated to make "purely 
factual studies Intended to be of 
service as between business men of 
thiS country and eastern EuropeRn 
business Interests In the expansion 
ot marl(ets for American fal'm pro· 
ducts, Incl udlng those In processed 
form . 

Sentence Six 
in Farm Trial 

Officials Still Seek for 
Alleged Ringleader 

of Attack 

Hartzell Will 
Go on Trial 

"Boom" Yean 
The period covered by the 'flgurell 

Included two and a. haJf "boom" yeuB 
and the SlIme numbel' of "d&pl'Ollslon" 

Must Enter Plea 
15 Indictments 
by Wednesday 

Ing crisis. years. to While the abrogallon of clauses In Telltlmony before the commJttee 
has shown that the 20 p!l.rtnenr ' In 

government and cOl'porate bonds the firm paid tota l Income taxea of 
which made Interest and prlnolpal $11,000,000 1n 192~; S48.000 In 1010; 
payable In gold have not In tact and none In 1931. But the profits. n.. 
been operatl ve sl nce P r slden t 

LE MARS, May 27 (AP) - Six SIOUX CIT¥, May 27 (AP)-Ar. Roosevelt toOk control of the cur. vealed today were not divided Into 
men wero given one-year suspended .ralgned today on an Indictment con· rency on March 6, t he announce. yea.rS' . 
sentences and thl'ee of th em given talnlng 15 counts charging him with One of the most Interesting docu-ment oC the taking of legal steps 
additional tel'ms in the county jail ,us ing tho United States malls to ments Was a summary of the op~ definitely to ca ncel these provisions 001 
today tor their part In the abduc- defraud, Oscar Hartzell, alleged pro. tlons of the so·~lled '~nkel'l!' p • flt'cd speculative enthusiasm and In· 
tlon and threatened han " In II' or motor of the Drake estate. was which went Into the market fn lU. "His ass ignment to these duties Is " tlatlonary hopes a nd fears as notll' h I r h 
,Judge C. C. Bradley, 63, here AI)r1l "Iven until 10 ·a. m., \\'ednesdov by .shortly atter t'le colll.pge. t II ow· In accordance with provisions ot the .. <OJ Ing had since the United StatClJ 
27. Judge aeorge C. Scott to plead to ed the pool, listed under the name 

adjustment act which speqifleally formally declarcd ItseU oft the gold "special suspense account," made a 
au thorlzed the sccretal'y of agrlcuL· Bradley was dragged from his the charges, standard six weeks ago. total p,'oflt ot $1,087,856, of whlcb' 
ture to take stells for eXPansion of bench by farmers and threatened The court stated that Hartzoll The turnover In the stock 3X, Morgan's ehare W8..11 S170,776. 
Imarkets and removal of 8UI'I)lu8 with han ging unless he swore to could not be at liberty under bls "Subtle CamJlll.lp" 
agricultural products," Peek said. ul)hold the conslltlltlonality of the pl'es('nt bond until that lime, when (Turn to page 7) As these dlscl08ures were made to-

Own Authority new mortgage moratorium laws In a new bond would be demanded. day, Senator Couzenll (R., Mich.), • 
"Tho assignment Of these duties cases pending before h im. The court Intimated that the new S 01 member ot the InVestigating com-

to Mr. Brookhart was made by the Rosburg bOnd WOuld be U5,OOO. enate {ays mlttee, cha.rged a;' ''lIubtie campaign" 
adjustment administration wholly Martin Rosburg, 45, was given Hartzell WI18 gIven permiSSion to was beIng conducted against Fe-cd\. 
on Its own authol'lty and the adjust. the heaviest sentence, six months have the callO tried in Sioux City. Railroad Bill nan" Pecora, the couneel who bl.\l 
ment administration does not rClfard In the Plymouth ,county jall, In ad- The warrant under which tie orlgln- been conducting tbe tnClulry, 
this assignment as one which wJII dltlon to tjle suspended year's torm ally lVl18 al'rested set the clU!e for COUZCnll lIa.ld charges had been 
havo any bearing upon the United In FOl't Mallison penitentiary, The the trlal ILt Ft. Dodge. d .submltted to him designed to "dl.· 
\States governmonta.t relations with jail sen tonce was Imposed on a The Indlctmont contaIns 54 pages, Opposition Expecte in credit" tbe Bggl'ellllive co~mlttee 
any foreign country. All such mat· charge of assault with Intent to do and set" out In a preamble allega- House Over Labor agent a.nd that he WII4I calling upon 
ters are regarded as strictly within great bodily harm, and the s ua· tions that Hartzell devised a scheme 'those who made them to .ubm\t 
the purview of the state depart- pended torm for Interfering ,with lhe to defrau(J uPon a fal sc report that Clauses thetr proof, if &ny. 
.ment, which would have been con- administration of justice. tho groat English navigator', Sir Pecora WILl! the center ot the cla'h 
suited If hie undertaking these duo John Sokolovskc, to, was sen- Francis Drake , who died apparently WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP)- 'n the committee yesterday. wh.jft 
tics had been conside red as havi ng 
the slightest International slgnlfl. 
cance, In his purely factual stUdies 
Mr, Brookhart Is not to negotiate 
with any foreign r;ovel'nment." 

tcnced to 30 days In the county jail without Issue, In 15D2, had lett vast 'fhe administration blll granting Senator GlaN (D .• Va,), demandW, 
fO I' unlawfU l assembly. Ten days estates, jewels, monel' and othel' power to a federal coordinator to to know wbel"8 he was headlng I" 

he had alrcady cpent In jall were.. t work out economies in. railroad op· his Clueatlonl. 
Q "roper Y. i!rallons was passed by the senate Other members or the committee 

applied to the sentence. leaving hint It was a llegedly part of the do- .today and sent to the hOUIlC, where lIald today, however, lhey wert! 
20 days to serve. His one·year 8US- '6ndont'. "ch me to live In London 

,~- ~ , It III I I b rea.dy to back Pecora to the limIt 
pended sentence was for assault, as where ho had resldl'd for many ' 'ot ':en:~co:;~~d:!~~ t t:n p:~~~~~ and announced< the Inquiry woul~ 
were those of Lawrence Krause, 29 , years and to have agents In the dismissal of employes In en!ectlng go on. County Authorities 1 Theodore Hartman, 35, Albert Kals· United Statcs co llect money under entrenchments. Chairman Fletcher, In an tnter-

P b Bank D Ii g er, 45, and Walter Ideker , 33. tho guise of contributions or dona- A slm1lar mca.sure before the view, lIa.1d the que.tlon of whetbo, ro e ea n S Krause tionl'l to furthf'r his Interests In tbe Ilouse commerce committee Is ex- a stnsle firm coule! "dominate .. of Mt. Pleasant Man Krause was the only other de- estate, tho Indictment states. l,octed to be reported next week but American Indu.try and nnance wU 
______ . rendant to receive an actual jail Democratic loaders at that end of a "matter ot public concern" a'nll 

I\tT, PLEASANT, May 27 (AP)- sentence, being given 30 days for Backs President to 'the capitol said It would not carry 'IIlnnounced the inv8IItigatloll woulll 
County officials today continued unlawful assembly. 96 8 L. . ,the labor clauses put In by tho sen- "go forward." 
ithe lr Inquiry Into alleged fraudu· Each of the defendants was as- .. Per Cent unit .. te at the reCluest of the railway Another member of the eommlttetl 
lent d()allngs ot Earl Huen, 37, sessed court costa by Judge Earl labor unions. 
c&shler ot the State Trust and Say· P eters and appeal bonds were flxed WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) - Houlle lea.derll Intimated the bill 
lngs bank, at $],000, The mon were paroled C. Oscar Johnson, retiring presl· 'would fail It these clauses remaJn-

(Turn to page I) . { 

As the measure now stands, tor· 
elgn governments may pay , 11,000,· 
000 ,000 In war clehts In United States 
paper moneY Instead Of In gold as 
oontraoted and the United States 
may pay Its bonds In ourreney in· 

EAGLE GROVE, May 27 (AP)- Huene waived prollmlnary he'lr- to Sheriff Ralph Rippey on the sua- dont ot the NOI·them Baptist con- ed, holding economies could not be 

Dies in Hospital . : 
stead of gold. 

.. It Is jU<lt mn k repudiation and 
(Tu,." to page 2) 

Bender Issues Rules 
Against Parking Cars 

Before Fire Station 
In order to give fire truck. trpe 

'pa!<!Jage out or the fi re station no 
parking will be allowed trom a point 
;In rront of tbe west post office en
'u'ance south to Wa.~hlngton street, 
Police ' hie! W . H . Bender said yes. 
terday, 

~'he a l'ea will be marked with Yel· 
Ilow paint and persons parking In 
;It w\1l be subject to fine, he sa.ld. 
l~\I'e trUCks will moke a ll turns out 

An all·day search In which seveml , ~ng on charges of conspiracy to de- pended sentences. ' ventlon, was quoted today after a. tltrected unloss somo employes were 
hundred Eagle Grove residents fraud and was released on bond. Th six men pleaded guilty to thO visit to PresIdent Roosevelt as say- dropped. 
joined ended la.te today with the Also held on conspi racy charges a re charges yesterday, Ing to the chief executive: AB passed by the senate atter 3. 

IIndlng of the body ot Robort Lah .. , Mrs. Jennie McPhelTon anlf hel' Authorities are ~tlll seeking Mor- "Mr. PreSident, we are back of I!lx hour day amendment had been 
6 year old school boy, auttocated In ,nephews, Theron, Dale, Rex and C. rls Cope, one of the a lleged ring you 96.8 per cent, We can't go withdrawn on announcement that 
~ box on the porcb of an empt,y ' D. Jannlngs. leaders In the attack, A. A, Mltch- the 3.2 per cent," President Roosevelt was against It, 
house near his horne. Theron Jannlngs, who was unable ell and Ed casper. Johnson was accompanied to the the measure suspends the antl-tru~t 

Apparently the lad had gone to to POSt $2 .000 bond for his release, Richard Popken, who maIntained White House by M. E. Dodd, presl- ~aws for one year and authorizes a 
1 be abandoned house after leavln\r wall taken to Des Moines toc1a.y for he was merely a bystander when dent ot the Soul.hern church . .federal coordinator to effect econo-
the school ground yesterday UteI" qucat!onlng by agents of the bu- Judge ElI'adley was attacked, had mles In cooperation with three raU· 
1100n, climbed Into the box and reau of Investigation. Th oth(,l' dema nd<'d a trial . He Is charged l~ or Heart A.ttllA:k road regiOnal commtttees by: 
'pulled the lid down. The hallp Of th. IDlen were In tbe county jail hel'o with tec hnical assault. DAVENPORT (AP)-Coroner J . D. Eliminating duplication of servo 
lid fell Into place and trapped the pnd Mrs. McPhel' ron was held a t Cuntwell said that a heal·t attack ,Ices, an-anglng for joint use of ter-
boy In the box. No marks of vl!>- 'the county home. ] d C nd <:a\Ul~d the death of }l)I.urlce t Ppt- mlnflls and trackage, taking slePt! 10 

Icnce were found. The bank Is being operated by E . U ges 0 emn 't'l'6en , 53, ot Bettendorf. a. rallroad avoid waste and promottng financial 
The parente, Mr. and Mre. Ed· A. Wimmer, former cashier of tho Court Interferer8 swltchman whoee body was found ,reorganizations to reduce ftxed 

ward Lahr, became ala.rmed whf'n Peoples SaVings bank of CramOt'dM- NEW ROC'Kl''ORD, N : D., May ln the railroad yards near the Nt\.- t harges and Improve carMer or'C' 
the child Called to l"8turn hOll1& tor vlUe, who W8..11 al)Polnted de llu ~y 27 (AP)-AII organltations and per- hant roundhOUse. He WIU:! a for'm1!r (llt. This section Is for a lwo year 
dinner, and notlned plolce. Question· Jllo.nage'r by the state banking de· ttl h ,ustlce ot the peaco and alderman 'emergency period but It could be 
Ing of the boy's playmatea wall 80ns who advocate In er erence \V t 

[lILrtment to act under provis ions of the courls In the exerelllC of their In Bettendorf, extended another year it the pre~l' 
trultles8, aDd a. search wa. beguo th n 10 ..... nkl I d t died e ew wa.,.. ng aw. judicial functionB, under their oaths ell ell I' , 

Mter YlI"8t Rob~ 

LOS ANGELES, Cat., May , ~T 
(AP)-Danlel Schuck, 22. who In bW 
first robbery attempt kllled WUlIII,_ 
Eder, 1', university medical lItu· 
dent, lut night, died todaY. 

Bchwck dIed trom a bullet 1I'ou04 
he received from hili own plltol 
while grappling wltb Eder. IOn 01 
a MlnneapollB lawyer. In the cknr1\o 
town robbery a.ttempt In ,whick 
Schuck jum1l¢ lnto an .. utomobll. 
occupied by Eder and & &irl cocn· 
panion. t . 

Burgeonll ll&id 8\lhuck'. de .. tb wai 
due to 10.. of blood. 

BedtlOJr CoDYIc&N 

The CUp which '11'111 be presented 1)C the etatlon to the south. early today. , =============== or of rice and the constitution, were lcial oath." tlte bar aS80ciatlon call-

Found Hanged condemned In a resolution adopted Cd attention of all lawyers and 
by memhl'rs of the fourth judicial courts In NOI·th Dakotll to thlll 
district btlr association at a meet- judge "as a. living example or the 
Ing hel'e Fl'lday, type that III necessary, under these 

WEATHER 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Frank . ~ 

Beddow" former bell hop, waa COQO 

vleted by a federal court tonl,ht 0. 
five countll ot eonBplracy to cletra.u4 
the government by forplT and- ~t. 
terlng stolen liberty bon48 .. 114 ,... 
lIentenced 'by Judge Ounnar No~ 
to ehrht yeant In tbe n. Le&YtIQI 

to the queen of the Foul'th of July Autos may be pal'keel for 10 m!n
ttlebratlon at the olty park will be utes In rl'ont or the post office bulln
" dlllll.y this wN'k end tn the 'Ing from the restricted area nOI'th 
lIlnllow. ot the Hause'r Jeweh'y 1.0 the alley. The parking Question 
tlc;t: E, Wash ington street. (was settled at a A)O)l~el'e nCI' ()f' Iho 

up boltell which will be glv· police ehler, FIt'e hler llerman 
'n to thp fOUr ott~nrlflnts to the Aml~h. PORtmAJlIC'I' hAI'I". A . .Dow, 
,a,en Tflll a.\$O be ahOwn, llmnn, n.l\cj Mayor H:mr D, Breene, 

DlIJII In (JIt urch 
ALGONA (A1')- Mrs. S. "El. Daven

port of Oreoley, Colo" died In ths 
Congregational church hel"8 today 
~hlle at t('lHllng the funeral of her 
,r!l.th~l', J oseph W. Wadsworth , Her 
Ilea th wall (,RU/OCd by R hflftr\ "t
tl\.Ck, 

RED OAK ~AP)-OeOl'ge P. 
Hayes, 50, waa round hanged at In 
,farm 18 miles northwest of h .e 
late today. A Btock feeder, Hayes 
"'8..11 said to have had no Immedlale 
ftnan ola.\ worrl(lR, Surviving Are hI" 
~-,vldow an~ nine cl1lld1.'en, 

Ap])l'oving the bravery of Judge days of economic !!tresl!, 10 Mustain 
C. C. Bradle~' of Iowa who "under and maintaIn the Integrity and In
penalty or )IAln nnd death" refused dppendpnC'e of the courts of the 
to tal<e fl.n o(\th to "ylolate his 'Jud- lnnd," 

row A - Mostly cloud)' Sun
day. followed by 8howel'll IIIId 
cooler In west and eentrn! pew
Uone; Monda.,y pa.rt.ly ClIoud)r, 
IIhowl'J'lII and eooler In t'lIUIt por-
~a, ...- .. _ _ . __ , -1 ... ·---.-

worth federal ~". ,~ , ___ ,~ 



University Cluh Holds Party 
. .. at Iowa Union Last Night 
.-- ..,,,,,- .. 

Members Go 'Collegial.e' 
in Mock Spirit of 
Commencement 

I 

1,1, 

Smitli.Wegmuller, 
Marriage A.nnouneed 

by Bride's Parent~ 
The queen of heo.rts and her court. The malTiags of Clara Mabel 

'rom the k ing cleat' (lown to the jes- Smith to JacOb Wegmuller on 
tel' would have Celt right at home l Thursday, May 25 was announced 
1 ~ i""" till Ith be f yesterday by the bride's parents, 
as n 6.

1 m nil' ng \V m m rs a Mr, and Mrs, HaM'Y C, Smith. The 
UJ?lveralty club who w:lJCee1 collegiate ceremony was performed by the Rt. 
and frolicked In a. mock spirit ot Rev, William P. Shannahan at the 
_pring commencement_ High de- rectory of the Sacred Heart catha
grees ,of "social eftlclency" were con-/ dral In Davenport. Mr. and Mrfl, 

feJ'rll/1 Ol't those committee heads l Wttalddo dMt'h Wlsalelr of Davenport. 
a en e e coup e. 

meritiOg 8uchdlsUnct!on In this gmd-l An ensemble of black and white 
uating cla.'IS of retirlng omcers, 1\[rs, made up the costume of Mrs, Wi!g. 
Christian. A. Ruckmick, I'etlrln g pres- muller. She was graduated from 

lcient, was mad "doctol- of splendid 
achievement," Each commJttee head 
WWI gnJ.'bed i n a gown decorated in 
keeping with one partlculal' month. 
and a varied kaleidoscoPe of human 
Ingenuity was represented. 

Officers elected during the buslne!'!'; 
IIICtion to head the organlza.t1on for 
lfext y~ are: MrS. Edward B. 
KUl' tZ, president; Margaret Cooper, 
jllCcretary; Margaret 'Wa1!en, vice 
president; and Mrs, Jacob Switzer, 
treasurer.' 

Original "comm ncement" Songs, 
sung by a. trio composed of Katherine 
Clarke, prof. Edna Patzlg, anp Helen 
WUIt.am.s, added to the ceremony. The 
gl'OUP was accompanied by Frances 
Camp. 

University high school and Is no ... 
attending BI'own's nusiness col
lege. 

MI'. Wegmullel' who graduated 
from Oxford high schOol and the 
University of Iowa Is manager or 
the Auto Supply company, MI', and 
Mrs. WIl8'mullel' will be at home a.t 
802 S, Summit street, 

Prof. E. W. Hills 
Named President 

0/ Triangle Club 
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Beth W ettma~ 
EnteTt~i~s 4.~ . 

at Luncheon 
Prot, Beth r... Wellman, 20, ByIng

ton road. WlIB hoste88 to 46 members 

of the Amelican .usoclatlon of Unl· 

r MORGAN PROBE i 
I. - I 

I Sh~~s Untold Millionsl 
~ Taken in Profits I . -------. 

(Continued rr0'V page 1) 

s!dd that "1l1L the pd'wel' ~( Wall 
Street could n ot stop this investiga
tion now un til all Is diSclosed that 

verslty Women at Q, luncneon yeater. should be," \Vhlle the controvel'!ty 
raged, Pecora was in New YOl'lc, pre

day, 'Following (lie luncheon, a bus!· patlng to I'esume the lnqulry next 
neas meetlnll' WlUl held during which WedneSday. 
new ott!cers we" elected and a; /'e. Anothet' development today was a 
port was &iven of the nationa.l len- statilrllent by memb€rs oC the com
nla.! convention held In MInneapoliS' mlttee that they were lnCol'med In 
Ma.';' 18 to 20, executive session yt>stet'day that half 

IOWa CIty delegates to lile conven- 0: dOl'.en ot the 20 MOl'gan partners 
tlon Included Prot. E8~1Ia. M.' B06t, , wel'e indebted to tM firm, 
the I~a.l 1J~9Ideft't; Pl'bf. CMMI' .: "The' documents about Morg!tn'g 01)' 
Daley, BeUlah '·Oraw;OI'i.l, oa:thel'llI~ I- ''O.tlon8 disclosed a mass Of informa. 
Mullen. Oene.vlerv~ '~, II.I)(] Mr8. tlon about the g"l'Pat banking hOll"" 
A, H. Woodll, 8tatb' C!halm4ll ' ~ the that had J10t p~'evlously been de" lOp-
Interna.t!ona:1 re:iatl0h& committee. ed. 
, They .renotted that 80~ wolliell, rep- <[,hey showed lh l.' famous b:l.nking 
resenting 200 urliv·el-.i lti~ ancl col' /lollse IUld manllg~c1 78 security I~ues 
leges In the United Stat.e'S,' attended over th five yeal' periOd. amounting 
the con~er'ltleJl. ' l!roresBbr· Dal~y waw to' $1,754,380,000, wlLh a total g t'OSI! 
.a. 8f'W.>aker 011 tPie convcnti llnn;' ')ll'iJ, 'profit, betore deducl!on of ovel'hcad, 
gra.m , Shl! addr.eaj;ed t-he 'h'ltel'nation · ' of '10,182,776.26, 
IILI ~laUoJUl' rne.Ung' 'art the' subjellt ' _ 'l'l1e f inn's a(fllIate In P hlla.delllhla, 
I'Wa.r tDebtlJ!'-M~ 'iVoods wag ChillI" DI'eltel (lnd company, whiCh pal'lner~ 
man ot t-he m'el!ttni.' " I In ~he fH'm said was I'eally 0. part Of 

At the convention, Dea.n ~tettD 'jt. :managed 43 issues, totalling $414,
Glass at Sw~'tbrillr'CoJlel!'e"'as lect, 194,000 wIth a profit or $4,426,088.91. 
ad Ilatlonal pre.~ldllnt (It A .A D.W,' '1'\le parent film partlclpa.te<1 In Is. 

lJoca1 offlcl;rs fbr the ,comlnlt y at' Rue9 tOlo. llIl18' $3,G31 ,501,GOO and 6,
a1'O: PrOre880r BBOt, . ~reMd<litt; , f rs. 640,373 sbares oC unestlmated valu~, 
F . T, MaV'IlI. , vice iU'ea lllel'rt; MIlS!! which wel'e managed by other!>. ItR 
Crawford', s~re.tnty; Ml-s, H. F ;, WlC!c· Rhal'ell of tho sales were $344,226,035 
ham. treasurer; and 111188 lI111Iil"n , his- 4l.n<l 318,500 shares, with total I)t'ofitll 
torian, to the th'm of $2,877.043, 

J17oo!worth Heiress to Wed 
· Prin.ce With Family Blessing 

May Protest . 
Industry Bill 

to 

SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1933 

ell tic production will give rurlbe~ 

allvantage to low labor cost [or, 

cigll products and debased currency 
ur uthel' countrIes." 

Kimooll also said that the license 
~ction oC the blll is "highly ob. 
jectlonable" and that it Is belJeveQ 
the license section Is unconstllu, 
t1onru. 

He said furthor th:lt the labor 
provisions have no place in the bill 

I ' and either IIhould be ellmlnated or 
DElS llOlNElS, May 27 (AP) - I revised to operate equally upon em· 

Ell Klmbull, secretary of the Lowa ployes nne1 employers. 
1I1n.nufaCltul'et'1! a~sO"Clatlon, said io-

I clay thlltlown mnllufactlll'ers will 
moct In 14 cities l\londtty to consid
er protests Ilgaln~t certain sections 
at the industrial bill J>as~ed by the 
natronal 110URe, yesterday. 

Iowa Manufacturers 
Meet Monday in 

14 Cities 

He snld that a maslel' meeting 
would be h I\l hel'p with othe,' meet
Inss In Fort Ma(llson, edar Rap
Ids, Ottumwa, iOUx City, 'ou nctl 
BluCrs, BurUng(OIl, Duuuque, Ft. 
.Dodge," MIlI'~hallto\Vn, Mason City, 
DavenpOt'(, Keokuk, and Clinton. 

1'he t1lGPt\ng-s WP)'e cnlll'cl nile .. 
l'pcl'lpt or (I. tel6gl'llJ\1 today CI'OIll 
Robel·t L .' Lund, president at the 
naU<lnar ns~oe ' latlon, In whfch he 
Raft! tl'l Mil III Its )lresent COl'm Is 
"ullworknIJle." 

Plan Campaign to 
Enforce Truck Law 

DES l\lOlN'EFl. :'.[ay 27 (API - A 
campaIgn to nforce the new truck 
C1arc 10. \V passed by the recent gen· 
eral assembly is planned by the 
fltate motol' vehicle department un· 
lI~l- tho Clil'ectlon of Mrs. Alex Mil-
lcr, aecl'ctal'Y of state. 

Th e law reflU ires that tlares be 
placed Ill'ollJ1{1 l!' ucltS Ilnd combina
tions oPcl'nt!ng on the highwoyS 
llUl'ing the period from one-half 
hOllr attcr sunset to a half bour 
)efore I;unrise. 

"Tn liS p"eR~llt (01'111 the bill . M,·s, M IIII'I' Hall! !L "gl'eat percen
woulel tenll (0 dh;;lul'l) Induslry allll tage" of Iowa automobllc accldenls 
!'(,Lanl l'eco\'(,I'),," Klmb'111 sa ill. have been due to elalled trucks at 
"[own IIl{)USII'y b lI~veR ill the ob- lIight. ' I'he molor vehicle depart· 
jectives of the biII bllt (eels that mcnt In 11 bulletin explained the 
Ilmnndments mu~t be adDpled be. new law and Rsked the coopel·aUon 
rOI'R It cnn support the mensul'e." I or tl-lICJ{ OWIl<'I'~ n.ne! operators, safe

"ProvisiOn mUHL he Illade giv ing ty groups and other organization. 
thE' pl'psiclent aulhol'ity LO deal with In Its enfOJ'relllPnt. 
'imports becau"e riRlng ~oRt oC clum-

• Prohibitionist!'! to Con"ene 
bleSsing nlone. 1Ie 1M also hel'e III DEfl 1>IOINF;S (AP)-The low~ 

the I'ole of I,(uardlan LO the giga ntic prohibition pal'ly will convPlle here 
inhel'ltance of 111s daughter. Wednesc1n.y. The nev. Helen 1. ROJI 

According to 11'l'ench marriage fot Davenport will be !L Rf)l'o.ker ul 
111.1V1I, a ll tl1C monies and property !the afternoon session and in thl 
or I\. minor bride become the PI'OP' evening Edward 8. Blal{Co, national 
ol'l.y of the husband. chairman oC the pa.rty. w!ll speak. 

it is to got uround this mal't'lage I =:=========~::=: law tbat ML~s Hutton's father hur· l; AJet'~;:;v~J# f~ rl. 'I\ '. 
DI'el<el'~ proCils from ])/lI·ticlr>a.tJng 

in tllsue9 ma.nagccl by other Jlouse9 
were $799,000 , PRINCE A¥EXlS MOIV/lN't 

rled to PariS. It Is said he catoe 
F£<ANKltl.N It HUTTON al'med With a. set ot legal papers ' Group cbairmen for the year htlve 

been: MrS. C, H. McCloy. January; 
Mrs. Fl'ed T. Ma.vls, February; Mrs. 
Elton Titus, March. April; Helen 
Ha~es, Ma.y; Mrs. GI'a.ce Weber, June; 
MI'S. Jessi Bywatel'. Jul y; Prof. Lulu 
Smith, Septemool'. October; Beulah 
CI"&wfol'(l, November; and Prot. Nellie 
Aurner. Deceml>er, 

Prof. E. 1V. Hills of the college of 
com mel'ce was named president of 
the Triangle clUb last night !l.t a 
meeting or the organization In ILS 
clUb rooms at IOlVa Union. Prot. 
L. E, Ward of the mathematics de
partment will serve as secretal'Y. 

Honor Students · 
"'--___ i'-- ' KeYII~h Lenve 

\ tor Ohio 
PA RIS-Poets and songwriters down-witll,lucre Burbara. Hutton to fore he received the parental bless. 

I 
Wlilch Prince Alexis was to sIgn be. ' 

Prot. and Mrs."Hll.tOld A.ntJ'e l'scm, W 8 """'I'~llild il , C.. Keyser, 12 ...... ~ 
1509 111 ul!Ca.t lt1& nVl'nue, ar , enter- street, Rnd his family left y~stel' 
talning 30 students at a.o Itlfocmal 
ted "at tltel~ home this artern·oo)'l_ . dny mornlnS' 101' OhiO. wherp they 

\\IJIl s\'.Iend some tIme v i~iting l' la
i>1tl.nlt ate being made for tM ar- Lives until MI'. Fait'('hil<l continues 

~~~~e~~s ~n anpl~;~e::~ ~a:!~;'ab~'~ to Quebec to attend the qUaloter 
million donal' field cl ul) convention. 

gmvely tell U5 that thcr'e's always lhe nitaI'. J I~ On the dpslred union. These 
a song In tho Ileart of th man In Miss Hutlon, one of the world'4 papers provided that he relinquish 
love, ARslImlng such to be true, 1'lclH'st and most beautiful gil'ls. has all claim to Barbara's fortune. But' l 

, or coul'se, lovll being 0.11 that counts I 
Ihc tune that Is pltlylng hide :llld been \\'000111 tby suitors trom p,'ac- , wIth the prince, the appending ot 

ltuth Pieper pl'esided WI toastmls
tr~ss_ 

ProfellSor Patzig was ehall'man of 
the committee in charge oC arrang'" 
ments, and was assisted by the group 
cha.!rmen, 

C. H, Maruth, assistant registral', 
tal{eS the position of treasurer, and 
N. B, COnkright. associate In the 
mathematics department, tbat ot 
stol'e lcceper , Prot. B, J. Lambert 
was re·clected a member of lhe per' 
manent club house committee. and 
Prot, C. R. l\IcCloy of tbe physical 

c lasses in ndb[eecent nnd character 
develOptilent al'e to be guests, 

seek around the left ventricle ot lIca1ly ul OVI'l' the worill. but, until , hi!; signature on the well known 
Prince Alexis Mdivani just now she \1ll'l Prince AlexJR. hlld kept <lotted line was a foregone conclu, , 
ought loglca1lY \0 be tJ1P w('11 known clellr of foreign entanglements. No slon, I 

District manage,' ot the Mutllu I doubt the facL Ll1ltt she Is helrC!ss l'l'Incl' Alexis Is the youngest or 
LIte InsLlranc~ company oe New " I ll'ounrl n Million D01lnr Bllby in to the Woolworth J'o"lIl11e, esthmtt- thr~e brothers, whose marital aE. ~ 
Yotk, this Is Mr, Keyser 's rour. a. FIve und 'l'('n CE'l1t Store." Ful' d at $50,000,000, lInd a little to tlo fall's hlWe been In the int rnationo.l 
teenth consecullve year qualltylng the prince jA lo be the lucky man with the tI1o.gnl't1am she exel'ted spotlight Itt vllt'lou~ limes. Prince 

l'ducatlon department will serve On 
th~ membershIp commIttee, 

'/ell,ips to ii~mn: 
f , d / Rib Member, of Bdnd S'udent Group to I u'r er 0 a n ow • __ _ 

l,tstall OlficeJ·s Elects New OJ/leer. The annl,1al dinner Il eld fot' the 

I 
members 01 the band wlll be given 

, New oCficel's elected at a meet- next Frl6ay even itlg l}y Pl'esldenf and 
lnstallation oC the officers of the ing of the Order Of Rainbow for MI·S. Walter A. Je~up, precedIng 

Student Fellowship of the Congre- Girls yesterday at the MaBonic tern- tbe ea.mll us concert. to oe given at 7 
galional church is to tMe place thlA pIe are: Helen Rolubachel-, wortby p.m. In the ovtif just 80uth of the Old 
evenlnlr at a special candlelight adviser; Ethel Nelson, worthy ass/!. Canltol, 
Bel'vlce at the church. eiate adviser; Marie ICorab, char- 'l:he dln ~l'. Is to ta~e place at the 

Members of the Philo club will ity; Alice LeIghton, hope, and' Iowa Unio'll At 5:30, 
be gu~ats at a tea and program Gladys Jones, faith. 

W~iCh ~.~ to Erprece~e ~he ser;ice ~~ Plans for the state meeting o! the +--G- O"'" :""·r!'-' ~h-:'-::-~-.-:-;,~'\.:-::tr-S-E~l--. 
1i:~0 . ",'s, ' lIa op 'Voo S W organization at Davenpol't June 14 Lu '-'LA 
Eiihg; a niano solo will be given hy to 17 were discussed. 

_'0_1_' _t_h_e_C_I_t1_b_, __________ W_I_IO~W-I_Il_I_e_a_(1_t_I-le-10-v-('-IY-n-n-cl_I_o_a_<le_d_. ovel' many who cllme to lay thelt' Davlcl Mdivanl Is the husband ot 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Charming for 
Afternoons 

Pattern 2652 

By ANNE A DA:\fS I 

hearts al her feet. But in Prince Ma~ MU1'l'ny, once one or the most 
Alexis' ellse, love Is all ll1o.t counts. \lrllli:tnt of Hollywood movie ,tal's, 
, 'l'he Iwince, a son of the late Prince S~l'go Mdlvani also wea Into 
Pl'lllce Z,'tchery 1>1<1ivanl, (OI'mel' the moviE'S, ,bestowing his heart and 
aWe to the CZ3 I' of lluBsln. who died title on Polo. Negri. who a t the 
,here last month, WUS lllvol'cea fl'om tlllle of bel' mnl'l'lagc mQlntalned a 
Ihe former l~oulse Van Alell, ot magnificent chateau neal' Purls. But 
Newport. R. T. , last Decemb21' in Polo. weal'led of her prince In two 
Holland, No sooner was hp free yeat'S Dnd divol'ced him, Prince I 
Lhan he begall to lay siege to the Serge i8 now the husband of Mal'y 
1tt':lI't I>f flllHS HUllon. Humol's flew M:cCol'lnic, Chlca$:o grand opera 
thlclc and fast. but the prince didn't slngel-. 
MeOIll lo be getling anywhel'e until 

In lhe nlllnne,' oC sUmmel- 1933, i 
---- . we present an afternoon frock re-SilQme Foole, and Loyal Earl Kf'i1', 'l'he new officers wlll be Installed 

Ai or Sioux City, will addl'es8 the next Saturday at 1:30 p.m, at the 
gr,JUP attending the wrair_ lI:1,a60nlc temple, 

I 
I ~ 

BiD Mov .. es Up Into dolent with grace and femininity. I 
~Iect for it the gay, color(ul 8ill< I 

I House ' br sheel- prints so popular this sea-, 

lhe chal'mlng ubJc('t or his o.rcec· t++,J,+ ......... ' ... ++ ..... · .............. +++ .... 
lions deelded to tukc a. trip al'ound I ; 
th worW. By a 1l\l'onge COlncl- TODAY ~ 
~ls7~~: jhe pl'ince made a similar de· i MIL L ION 

gvery part or the worlc1 whel'll * ; I 
TfDelve Attend 
BJillet Supper 

twelve g uests enjoyed a bufiet sup
lWf and bridge pa,' ty given hy Mrs. 
J . Hubert Scoti and 1\11'8. W. R. 
Whiteis Friday evening at lhe Scott 
home. 701 Bayard stl'eel. Small bou
quats wel'e u~d as qecoration on the 
8uppe,' tables. 

BIg'h prize was rcceJved by Mrs. 
IslLbel Sturl11 while second prize in 
the bl'ldge game went to Mrs, Charles 
M. Dutcher, 

Pr.of., Mrs. Travis 
Will Entertain 

Entertaining the gl'Sduate stu· 
"ents and t be staff of the speech 
pathology department, P,'of. and 
~f'r8. Lee E. TravIs , 513 S, SummJt 
8t~eet, will be hosts at an Infol'I'Dal 
tea at 5:30 this evening. 

8J;l1'lng flowers will decorate the 
Trl/-vls home, and about 40 guests 
are expected to attend. 

Roosevelt, Leaders ' 
, in ~ongress Hopt: for 

Adjournment June 10 

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP)
PresIdent Roosevelt a nd congres-
810nal leaders speeded up the emer
gency prograrh today a nd fixed 
June 10-two weeks hence-for ad. 
Journment of the ext ra. session. 

The president informed SenateI' 
RQblnson ot Arkansas, the Demo· 
(lratio leader, he would send up next 
week one more pIece of leglslation
a proposal giving him power to ra.I<Ie 
~t, lower taril'( rates in accordancE! 
,wIth reolprocal agreements with oth· 
er na.tlons, 

Tbe White House conference also 
!WIped war debts action off the calen-
4ar !:If busIness for thlll sellSlon but 
~litre Was a very definite Intima
Itlon that Mr, Roosevelt would se!ld 
.. ' tnMaage to cbng~1IS Informing It 
itefore adjournmeht ot the status ot 
til. debts negOtlatlbns, 
, Ther next payments are dUe June 
15, The president 18 stili talking 
i'ltlth tb. foreign Jlower!! WhD are 
'Urging, rellet all the way trom a. 
~ostPonement to a,n 80 per cent cut 
In the Inlltallments. No agreement 

, ipp .. rs near. 

'r • ExPreaaeli Approval 

Men'; Pan Hel Party (Continued trom pan 1) , fined by pointed seamJngHnd there'~ 
, son, The semi-belted waistline Is dO'1 

, a captivating version of the flatter-
Held at Iowa Union that's all thE're Is to it," SenaLot' dng cape collar, It's great joy to, 

' Glaas said. "They call< talk tht'm , :make froc l{s 0(01' yourself when you: 
It takes more than examinations ,selves blue in the face a.nd they can't )<now the res ults will be 80 lovely .' 

to stop the Men's Pan H el party, make anything elSEl out of It,'' l Pattem 2662 may be ordered only 
Last night more than 100 COUPles Glass Joined Kenn (R. N, J .), anu 1n 81zes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32. 34 . 36, 3~ . 

took time orr and danced to the mu· GOI'e eb. Okla.), in voting against the and 40. Size J6 l'equh'es 3 3-4 yard", 
\'lio at Paul Wendell and his orcholV bill. In {he house committee Repl'e· 39 inch fabrIc and 1·6 yard 5 1-2 Inch 
tl'a of Des MOines, In the main sentatlves Luce (R . Mass.). Wrucott )ace, lIIuslrated step·by-step BeWIIl" 

lounge of Iowa Union. (R, Mich.), Brown (D. Mich.), and ,instructions in cluded with patte,'n. 
WHITed Larsh of Delta Tau Delta. Reilly (D, Wis.), vPted agaInst t he send-F'JFTEEN CENTS (15c) in 

fraternity was chairman or the measure. coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
party. Spring flowers furnished the Earlier, the hOUl~e group deCeated, ror this Anne Adams pattern. 
decorations. 11 to 5, an amen{lmt:nt by Luce to Write plainly your name, address 

Chaperons tor lbe al'!'il.ir were MI'. pl'event the meas ure from becoming and style number, Be SURE TO 
and Mrs, R. H, Fitzgerald, rrot. retroactlve. Luce contended thal the STATE SIZE WAN'fED. 
and Mrs, Lee Edward Tra.vls, Mrs. "gold cla;use In, existing ~ontracts TItE NEW SUMMER EDITION 
Grace Lacey, and Martha Campbell. ,ShOlllc1 not be :tbtogateo.' , In a state- oF. ,TIlE ANNE ADAMS J>AT· 

Funeral Planned 
f~r Marie Leu 

ment, uUc.& I!Il1d the measul'!I . " im- TERN BOOR IS REI1DY. After
Palr$ th& obHgatWn!J ot cdntracts; It noon. SPOl' ts. gOlf, tennis dresses. 
Is unratr aud undermlheH our wllole jUI'npers, house tl'ockS, special I)e· 
bUslnellS Its welt as our SOCial s tl'lIC' ginners ' patterns, styles for juniors. 
ture. and cool clothes for youngsters, 

"The WOI'st pa.r't of tl}is prollosal Is and Instr uctions for making a chic 
the breo.Jt!ng of faith. :wIth th<1se \9hO sweater are among tM fascInating 
holi) mbney jn. hust fou tbe relief at Items, SEND FOR l'OUIt OOPY. 
the unfortub.ate and the afflicted." he PRICE OF CATALOG AND PAT
said, TERN T061l}THER TW1l}NTl'-

\Chalrman Steagll1l of. the bouse FIVE CENTS_ 

FUrlerll1 sedlce for Marie LeNz, 22, 
wha flied Frlcll1Y at tli e ho'rile of her 
parents on Lower Muscatine l'bad. 
Mil be at 9 a.m. to'mbrrow at Elt. 
}.tary's churcll.The Oa.thout funei'li! 
home w!lll)e tn charge. 

iShe Is survived by her parents, Mr. 
a nd Mrs, Peter Lenz; fIve slsterll, &n<1 
foul' brothers, 

bankln • . committe., Baid the measure Adress all mail orders to The 243 West 11th Street, New Yo,'!c 
"ratifies, JJ'eQffll'l)'lJ!, ' cb'ntlrms . and Dally Iowan Pattern Department, city. 

ma.kes le&,O:I, It sitpatlort !tow existing. r,' ~===========================:::;=I "This biU will put U8 on a managed j' 

Visits at HOlUe 
Mal'le O'Toole, stenographer In 

the extension division oWcee, I_ 
spendJng the week end at her bome 
In Carroll, 

cUITency /biuI1t<, It ,wUJ I;lroacIen ()U~ 

eUl'rencr 'l1as'ls ." he Irlil.d. "Jt tteM 
, Ut trome and abroad qi dtlpe'ndence on 
gold. It is 0. ~claratlon-or economic 
fndependeo.ce. It will I,estlll·e pros-
))('1'1 ty." l 

• '. • 'It \.1 

Starting Mtfridlt. we will gt .. e totl t,-
grapltle reports';'" the ~EW . YOU 
STOCK MARKET. ~~l8 co.,I..,: In 
foUr or more tt~es a day. s~tti(lr ' 

- • r" t • 

shortly altef t1JietUn, Of the exehariJe. . 

·c 
No.1 Ci@at St()f~ " 

Gifts of Jewelry 
Enduring Mementos 0/ Graduation 

There is nothing yOU ('oulil cllOOB!' fiN a girt rot 
tile graduate ihat would be more lastingly cher. 
lshed than Jewelry, 

Diamond Rings 
Her first lJilllllond Is IIhvllYR 
f1ulI'ished, 

$12.50 up 

Wa~hes . . 
Gl'1u'n, Rlgln, 11o"" at prlteiJ 
from 

$12.50 up 
Our Selection of Gifts is Complete and Prices 

Were Never Lower 

I-Iands Jewelry Store 
Your Jeweler .. our Friend 

:NEW YORK (AP) - A telegram 
!;rom Gen. John J. Pershing expres· .ill" approval ot the Crusaders' cam

,~gn 8,&'u,lnst racketeering was 
'made pubJlo todar by Fred 9. CI\Lrj{. 

. mmandel Or ltli~ ' OI'ka'nI~1.loii. ·-..... 'l'-------------... -----..... If!iI~--iIIiIIll L~===:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;:;;;:::::===:::=;:;:;=::;=::;=:;;::::J 
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Mi sa nutton touched On her g lobe- t I DOLLARS' WORTH OF 
circuit, s it e found prince Alexis at + 
her elbow. Tile potency of moon- + Fseot;'lcg a I 'ENTERTAINMENT ,light on bOLll'd ship may hQve had 
s nlllPthing to e10 with it, but rOl' tune 
Cinnlly smiled on I(I~ lIigl1ness, and • h 
nnw It is formall y Ilnnounced that while you tide WIt 
l\fis~ llullon will he tlte ne:xt Pl'ln· 
cess Mellvan!. ' 

Cllieken , ontrnl'y to ea.l']y repOt'ts . t1Hll'e I 
waf! no objection from the nUllon I 
family. Franklin Hutlon, thp helt'· i Dinner 
~1:PI~~~1e~~ ::~IS: d~~g~I~~t~I~~~ ' I (choice of other meats) I 

I (tbout the rODlo.nce with the terse 
statement: "1 want my Ifttle gir l to 

malTY whomevet' she thinks ',(ill ED ALL 
mnke hel' happy. r ganlless ot no.- R B 
tlonaJity." 

But those Who claIm to be in POS- ,of< INN 
' seMsion of " inSide" lnformatlon as· + 

sel'l that Hutton's 'prcsence In the i 
French capital was not 101' tho pur, ~ 
pose ot bestowing the paterna.l +++++ ...... + .... +++ ........ +" ..... ++ 

FOR 
COMMENCEMENT 

K . '. 

D 

K. 
For whomerer it may be-we have a Kodak that 
will please them. ' 

. I 
OVER too TO CHOOSE FROM 

, 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East Coliege 

The finest auto radio on 
the market. Single unit. 
one point mounting; 
automatic vo]ume con
ttol. tone control, elec
tro dynamic speaker, 
no B batteries required. 
Uses no more juice than 
your headlights. Ask for 
a demonstration. 

Deferred Payments if You 
Wish 

MeNamara 
FUrniture Co. 
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Fresh From !the Press 
TilE ~EW BAOKGROlJ 'OO}' 'OIEN(:E, by "it' J IIIU!.'S .Jeans, )Iacmillan j 

19'33; $2,~O, Tile 'meaning of lite new theories of sc·ience e 'pec;a l-
Iy r(lwtil'it!l and the quanllwt thcG/'!f, e.rplaincll to the lOVilia II in 
/lIn!' relation 10 tire 1110rld today. 

RECOVERY 'l'nROUGIf REV,OJ,UTION, rd. by 'amue] 'chnutlhllllsell, 
Coyici-ll'l'iede, 19a:1; $3,75, 11 symposium on tlte ,'evolutio1lary 
10l'ces at work in all paris o[ the world and in all fields o[ t ItOugh t. 

TilE FIR, T WIFE by Pearl ',Buck, John Day. 193a j $2,.30, Pub
Jiabed June 22, iI boo~' of short stories all laid in China, 

ANTjJONY AOVERRE. by Heney Allen, Fanar & RilH'11t11't; $3, 
PllbJished June 26, Postponed [1'0111 May 10 be .July Book of tile 
Month, 

FIFTY POE'rs: AN 1\ MERICAN AUTO-AwrllOI,OOY, ed, by William 
R Benet. Duffield & Green, $2,50, Published June Ll. 
01tistan(ling Aml' l'iCflll poets telling the ci1'cltmslallces o[ their 
writing their /atlol'ite poems. 

Contest Winner 
Jiralwi~ W. Palmer, AZ of 

10"'11. (JJty, wins The Daily 
Iowan bool, t'o"iow ('o1ltest with 
his review of Mrs, Pellrl Buell's 
"The Good Illal·th," 

\ More Pulitzers 
Illditor's note: Copies of the 

Ptl/ltzer winDers In drama an!1 
biOjf1'aphy not yet being avalJ
ab\llin Jowa. City, the following 
(01/1l11ent8 \\'ere culled from re
"il!!"'s aPlleltl'lng in current 1)l!I'i
otIiCaL~. 

Historical Biography 
GrOl'el' Clevelllnd-A SI utly in Cuur· 

ago, by Allan Nevins, l)odd, 
Mead,; 1932; S5. 

, 
I 

robs the people-and he l~ reallAt 
€nough lO l<now that such things are 
only htlman, 

l\I01'if' Version 
'The story Is somewhat l'emlnl.<;cent 

of the movie vel-slon or "W'ashington 
~r tTy·go,Round," the adaptation ot 
which Is also fl'Om Andel'son 's pen, 
ThN'e i~ the same young uninitiated 
congresS1n.an, this time trom Nevada, 

He Is made a member ot the appl'O' 
pl'latlons ('ommlnee on the l)elic( that 
he is ('senslhle" ll.nd innocent, But 
when hc ReeR hOW the detlel ncy bill 
Is fattened (rom $40.000,000 to ;200.-
000,000 to ))Uy the- votes with which 
to pass It. he Shows himself to ho 
nciUle!", 

lIe l'ebels against the committce 
and s('ls out to defeat the bill. Tho 
result Is Inevitable-tile ('ommlttef.'-
men b,uy votes at any price and fl-

Biographer Nevins makes a n 91(- nally ])ass the hill. :Alit he scar('~ 
:Jlaustlve study of the life and ad, the pOl'k bal~'elel'" thorOUghly. and 
Irnlnl8tl'nllon ot a del1res~Ion-tlme after the bill pas~es he arlse~ and ,le
I,resldent, Culling bls ma.terlal ironJi nounce.; them in nn aggres!;Ive out
jtltherto tmptlbllshed letters. diarIes, burflt which is savage In its bitter. 
personal remln1scenses, he gathers ness, 
inlo this 760-p:te'o . volume detailed Exhilirating Attacl( 
jnformation thl\.t mal,ce it an out, I . ' 

slandlng socla.l and economic as well 'Doth YOUI' Houses" IS a& exhilh·at· 
ru! character work, T ing an n.tta~l( as ha..q l~en set on paper 

The political career of Cleveland lin many a moon, 'or Al1(ler~on IH 
js trneed, l~or 15 yeare before he prophet, as well as poet, pI'opal','1l.nrlist, 
dominated the 'Vhlte House he wo.l, and man'--prophet enough to c .. y 
lowed In political mud-in precinct. ,alou<l a warning to the Senator 

Grays and the Senators Fitzmaurict.>,~ 

that the day of caref .. ee plllndel'il1!1.' 
In politlc~ Is nearly ovel-, AltogethE'r 
It Is II colorrul anel robust pre>;(>nla
lion o( !l much discussed topic thesp 
days, 

ward, t'Qunty, state government"'_ 
TWO years !trter mayOtlng Buffalo, 
toe cast his hat Into the pre'ldency 
ring and ca .... Ied the election, 

Anti-G_A,R. 

That the play was a pl'ize winnel' 
those a.II,knowlng gentlemen of the 
11l'!'S~, tile Broadway erilies. were cer
tain from Its flt'st Ilel'fprmancc thel'.e, 
They hnl1c(l it with colol'ful adj<'c
tlves as a great play, 

-=--

(lime he has looked longer, 8{!ell 
1m ore, 

Shadowed Future 
The horizons he sees for Germany 

gloom with race prejudice. violent 
persecution, threat ot clvll 01' world 
war. a pal'Usan press, dictatorship, 
land d lobbying, stilled education, 
militant na.tlonalism, Yet there lI.N 

lighter s treaks a.s ot a new dawn
cl1lanclIln.tlon for women. an invl~

orated youth, the world 'ti best thea
ter. revived architecture. CQmmun l
ty apartment homes for wOI'ke~'~ , 

bocial l'Cfol'm. a preSS unafrald to 
~nap Its fingers at advertisers, ' 

But the new day's dawn Is ovel'
('LISt. by the black shadow oC Ver
HaiileK. which made the wOl'ld SD.(e 
fOl' Adol f Hitler, The cltalns that 
~)ind Cel'many are not those of dlc
tatorshln-even in bls love for de
mocracy Villard is too much the 
I'enlist to think this-but thosl' cf 
lIlnlomacy, Villard hates Hitler, but 
he hates injustice more, 

Chords and Discords 
Li~t('ning to Muoic, by OUllglas 

)100l'e, NOlion, 1933; 3,00. 

Assuming that music Ilath ~hanns 
fot· the luye~t laymQn with sufficient 
I11tel'est to probe Into a volume 1I1<e 
"Listening to l\fu~i(' ," Profess"I' 
Moore of Columhia unlvCl'alty ex
plans the whYH al\d whcrefores o{ 
/lIuslcal enjoymcnt_ 

Listening to music. ,,,hlch IS an art 
In itself, requires cot only Pl'actir;tl 
tut training, according to Au,thor 
Uool'e'g theory. Even th most ~)(

p(>I'iencecl, sensitive 1l8teners \V\II 
not completely appreCiate music 
henrd for the first time, 

To belp muke musical enjoymellt 
1m are than n vague InexpltLinable de· 
·Jight In sounds. he points Ol.\.t spp
('lllc' thiflgs to lIatEm for In musir. 
detalis LO appreciate as well all tile 
lll'oad general eff~cts, 

Objective Analysis 

Il was a period stili smelling of 
recorS\l'Uctlon evils. at least to the 
1lreju<liqed 'Political nose of 10w-tul'
ill Cleveland, Decisively, he began 
hlfo~01, striking first the menace 
Ihreatel1\d m08t ominously-at the 
!poils ,system war veterans, To him 
goes t~ credit for breaking the 
O.A.R, regime, It took 12 year" ot 

His book is leeS a p~yChologlcal 
Said nrool(!I Atkinson of The New study of human responsef! than tln 

York Tlmcs: "Both as a pia>, and a objecl!ve expo~ition Of the element/i 
perrormance 'Doth Your Houses' i!l ~n muo;lc_ Analytically he discusses , sllll fighting, ot vetoing pension 

bills and hatterlng the veteral\' 
boo ~ed tariff, but after his cam· 
\Jll.113\ they elpcted only one mOre 
pre dent. ,,'III lam McKinley, 

VI/l'(lrOus, d termlned. ag>gressive. 

real and stlmulatltw, AI~10Ugh it is 
propaganda. It Il,!lks no quartel- from 
lhe complacent playg~I-, Realizing 
that the- burden of PI'oot I. on hil11. 

'tone, rhrthm, mjllod}'. hal'mony, dd' 
<!Ign-thelr relation to each other. 
their contribution lo the comlliete 
en~emhle known a~ mustc, 

lI[t·, Anderson ha.~ WOI-~ed his. matel'- If one closes the book wonderin~ 
lal Into \'Oibu,st dt-amatlc style, 'l'her~ whether the technica1 Infol'mat!c.l 
should be I'ejolclnjl' around Times ,wl1l confuse more than clarify rl~ 
Squal'" till" morning and in all three ' If.lleasure in concerts, at lelLst th»t 
of the Theater Gl.lilcl's houses," Infol'mat1on I" o( "OnsWerable CUI. 

tural value-if ther Is value In cui, 

Clev/lI\lnd ~tratlgely enough scorned 
n divine ruling policy, Openly pre
judlc~a, he began healing tile Clvir 
.. 'ar wounds, Y~t he was not a bUne! 
"rebel aympathtzer"; did not lOP
sidedly fa.vor the south while fight-
Ing Ills brought on by north em vet- V~llard Crusades ture, 

Common musical terms are de!) n, 
'ec1: syncopation, fugue, polyphony. 
theme, motive, Countless l'eterel1FPs 
.are made to populat' composltlo .. ~, 
The reader is Pllt On speal<.ing terms 
\,'Ith Hach. Bra.hms, Sc ll ubert. l)~

ilUSSY; fruni1lariZ(!d Wilh t11e sllbject 
m!lt~er of well known opel'a.~. lhe 
themes of greal syn1phonlc.s, 

em","1 Ills app~al ~ rather to the ' 'The Get~uan PJloen~~, by Oswald 
sentllnents of the peop)~, Gan'isol1 VilIar!l; Harrison Smith, 

Writes History 2_50, It "iewecl by ROLAND, A, 
Ot the quasl'h~lc eighties anl! WIUTE. 

nineties through wllieh thi$ stul-dy, 
earnest. president gallantly march· 
ed, Writer evlns makes more The Germany of Kaiser Wilhelm: 
,tha.n mere b!lCkgl'Olllld, He 1nte~- js a Humpty Dumpty ahattered be-

yOnd l'ecall. Since 1919 not all tlTe preIs 11 history Of the era. of thM 
uecade when the wesL expanded. the klng's horse meat and all the klng's Labat'ell EIlJoyment 

,fallen men could put it together 
far west inflated and overnight again, 
8Pro?ted cIties latel' to become mov
Ing picture meccas. wben rallroadil 
branfbed widely. and bonds floated 
profusely, 

Final chapters are devoted to mod
em trends In symphOnic fOI'11l-~h 

.symphonlc poem and sYmphonic 
Bulte. 

In(erestlngly parallel to the pres
ent Fondltlon of tlg11t money and 
deflafed prices is the panic of '93. 
t prpblem of the Cleveland admln
Istrl\lIon, 

Among crltJ!lal comments the vOl
ume ellclled before being named the 
1932 PuUtzer biography winner was 
,this from the New Republic: "if is 
frank as well as judicious in award
dng honors alld demerits, The Cleve. 
Il\nd who emerges from Mr, Nevlnti' 
txaminatlon certainly la not a super-
\atesman In either domestic or In-

J 
'rnl\Uonal afralrs nOl' a command

ng Intellectual force In the Ill'O
I~under aspects oe politics," 

Unbiased 
, Said the Atlantic monthly: "It Is 
~ever prolix or u nnecessarlly ela
~orated, but handled with ease ' , _ 
avoiding adulation and prejudiced 
dls)l!I\'agment.'· 

William Allen W'hite, writing 1)1 
the Saturday Review ot Literature, 
/lllaerted that it "achieved dignity 
and 1>0lse. without sacrificing charM 
Rnd candor." 

Not even Herr Hitler can re8tol'e 
the old order of kalserdom, lIe rep, 
resen ts no longln!!, on the part of 
Germans for th.eir chains as kalser' 
Jings; he ia the answer to an un· 
just world ot a Germany utterly 
changed Inside, Jo'jOl' .crom the fmf,l'
'ments of the iron shell that crum
bled In 1919 a. ne v G€rmany Is forlll, 
Ing. It Phoenix tislng Cram the 
,tMlleS of world confJagl'ation, 

A bit disconsolately, thercadl'l' 
tvonders if a. complete uno rstal'd
~ng of all the intricate tecnnlcaJitl S 
discussed-arpeggios, tonic/!. dOll1i. 
nants, harmonics, trla'ls-ar vital 
to a thoroug.h ~lP l)\'eclatlon of 'mu ~ir, 

yrumbled together Ip !I. mass of x· 
planation. they son'tehow make lis. 
tenlng to mu~ic !L terrifically heal1, 
achey business, 

Vig(WOU8 I)emOOl'lI.t The most delightful parts oC the 
So Oswald Garrison Villard. an book a.re the bits of miscellaneous 

incurable bel~ever In, democra~y information that pop out unexpect. 
'who judges wlth the vlgorouS prl)' ledly III the midst ot ponderous dlfJ. 
judice or a de~ceJldant. from Ger- ' Eertations on double counterpoln~ 
n~~ reVOllUtlOnaries 0,( 48, T~le ex~ 01' contl'apuntals; wl1y bands in~tea:1 
eta,' w lot1e ll1agazl~e POI- mye of orchestras arll used tor ovtdoo,' 
the greatest .Tew cI'uclfied anew?n concel'ts. the origin Of ol'atol·ios. the 
n swastika. symbol of ~ltledsm, Ill, history o( opera, , ' 'rhey may 119t 
side whose . PllbllcatlOn another I mal(e a musical selection sweetqr 
swastika of sweeping seythes ho;- ,to hear. ·but they rnukc music seem 
ered ove .. marchJng skeleton$-VII- :more intimately 11 part of one. 
Jard cannot be looked to tor com· ' \I,M. 
plete freedom fl'om emotion, 

Yet V!I1al'd's No, 1 creed. that (If 
a true joun1al!st, is to look Into thc 
facts, This book bristles with factR 
!Lnd figures, Always fail' and warm 

Critique 0:£ Economics 
Lai!lscz "'aire and After b)' O. It'red 

BoU\'kc. Pllblishel) by TholllllS Y. 
('I'owell COI11PflIlY. New York. ~e, 
viewed by W ,\LTEK F, CROWJ). 
E R, 
Profe~sor Boucke has gathered 1111· 

del' one cover the philosophical, his, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CJTtI 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
.----------------~ 

.lUSl' NOISES (10IN· AQ()4)N' WITHOuT ~oPL£ 1't) 

F'I1' 1'''0,", IN AN' WH£N ~e NClI~6. UT. T1R50 

O· NOtSIN' ~OP"E\U. 'Ot"'~ A ... • woHPE'lt ..J .. --_ 
WM€~ AU. '1;i! ,.,015£$ Wt;,.,T 

NOSoO'I't.L " 4&E ~o TALK 
',,,u6.& -ft4€V WO""~ KNOW 

""MAT tT'S L"cf AN' tF 'T'MeV 
00 ... ·.,. I(..,OW WM"'T 'T'$ 

&.II(~ """"',. 101.''''0 Of" '" 
WORLO·&." ""'AT e 7 

, 
pt Laissez Fall·e. whleh represented I K. of P. Nominates 
the optimism ot the elghteenlh cen'l D J W F' f 

Ing In DeH ~Jolnl'R lit whif'h DI', FIgg tlon authority to name th (llrector. 
wall nominated, nt,lm'ge, 

tUI'y, r. • . 199 or 
'fo en,'lch persons an(I natlona wlth Prelate's Position 

a mlnlrn urn Of Intel'fer'ence 01' gl1l<1, 
ance was the Issue of lhose times, 
The I!olution was a notion Of rights 

Dr, .T, W T
, Figg o( 10\\'11, 'ity was 

Nebraskan Predicts 
Bill for Changing of 

Federal Land Banks 
of Private pl'operty, of contract. ot !selected fOl' gl-uI1l1 pr~late oC th(' 
vocatlon. and of association that Knights ot Pythltul IJy the nornin- ,\,_\SIlINOTON. ~luy 27 (AP)-AI-, 
puslness men huve entel'talned ev I' uUng: commltlee FI'lday, The n01)1, 
since. 'Ination assures election al the state thur )Iullen , Democratic national 

Devll'lI Hindmost con"ention In Des Moines Au~, 1. committeeman fl'olll Nebraska. to<lay 
.A free,Cor-ali (Ight was d clded 2, and S, Ill 'elllctcl1 that (L bill <:alling for l'eO\', 

It that change were effected. Mul
len said he WIUI cOIHidl'nt D , p, I logan 
woulll be r .. moved as pt'esld('nt of 
the rederal land hank at Omaha, 

"'I'he OmaluL Land bank is just an. 
Institution to I' standpat Republl
ClinK," Jl[ullen charll'ed, llaving com
)Jleted an Invl'l!tlgation of Its ~even 
dlt-eclors, 

"They ('lal111 It isn't pOI1.i~'HI , hut 
they can·t account fOl' the fa('t thlLt 
'Overy director Is 11 Repuhllc,," ," 

Ol1iver ity Players 
Initiate Seven New 

Students to Group 

" 

Sl'vl'n new membeMl ot University 
PII\Y('r~, dl'amatlc:s ol'ganlzatlon. Inl
lIated at a re~'Cnt m t!ng or lhe 
group, WE're announced ye8t('\'da)' by 
LolR Lee, pre8id nt, 

Th n('w m 011)91'8 of the playel'lI 

IP'UUI' are: Sella Cook. A2 01 Ft. lIPOn under the slogan oC "E,'ery,. Undel' the usual program fol' the ganlza.tlon or federal land bankK 
pOdY ror himself. and the devil take advancement In the Iligher offices. woulll llc Introdu('l'<1 In lhe S lIute 
the hlndmosl." In the hope prcsum' 01-, Figg will head tho state organi. wilhln the ll('xt few ,lays, 

The Cl1l,,'etur8 are: 
S, "'llyne, Ind, ; Philip Mitchell. Al of FletL-her "I<lulre. Sioux Falls, 

Dal, ,: .r. ,!lnderwooo, Cheyenne. 
wyo,: E, A, Burnell. Lincoln, Neb,: 'r, 
F, McCafrree, ScoLtsbluff. Neb,: A, 
Hauge, Des r,lolnes, Ia,; ,A, M, lelas, 
I,ell. l-lurOD, S, Oak,; and D, 1',l1ogan, 

Iowa lIy; Mary PollOCk, A2 ot Rolfe: 
ably that either there was no devil, zallon In 1935, J, ]j, Plum of 10wu Jle said a m('a~un' dealing with 
at- else no pel'son of real va.lue would City. a fOl1Hel' grand chnnccllol' and farm (,I"'llll~ In ~en('''ul would Include 
be (ound at the en.d of lhe lin , now a member of the state nomlnat- lilacln);' land bunlo, ullller federal COn' 

Laissez Falt'e hlUl ~ait1 in effe t. Jng committei', all, nded t'lC meet- tr,,1 thl"'U'l'h ),(Ivlng the admlnl~tl'a.' 

)Ial'y Louise Epperson. A2 of ]owo. 
'Ity; 1o;velyn Demel'y, A2 of JO\\'a 
Ily; UE'lty Debollt. A3 of Burlington; 

and Beulah Sand('I'R, A3 ot re610n, 

"Enter thll fray, What you galtl of ,tt .. , iii· iiiiiii.iiiiiii.~"iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the social sUl'plus Is YOUI'S, You will • 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
be protected In court by the cOllslabu-
Ia:ry, and. If It comes to lhe \I'Ol'st. 
by the at'my and navy, You al111aye 
the same economic liberties. and to 
a rertaln extent. similar leverages, 
or course, you differ 4lnol'l1lol1sly In 
congenital tralt~. al)lItude~, gelleral 
intelligence, !lml phy><ical energy; 
you are also llivlded by parentage 
Into classes, into hoi polloi, an(1 pluto, 
crats, 

Furthermore, chance will treat you 
C!:l.)l1'lcloll$ly to the detriment oC some 
and the inrl1l nse advantage of II few 
oth I'H, But that is non of your COll· 
c('m, 'Unequal In all but the legal 
~en"e , you must proceed to fight, 'rhe 
best wil! overcome thel r handicap, 
and the worst wi)! go down to de
(eat even though pampered from the 
outset, This Is as it lIhQuld 1)(>," 

"Rugged" Jntlividuft'JiSJIl 
Like many other philosophical ten

ets to which we give lip set'vlce. Lais, 
Sez Falre has been rapidly val\i~hing 
along with our vanlshlng fl-ontlel-, 
Ruggel! Inlllvldualls1l'l operates well 
until the resulling "ra.gged" Indlvidu, 
als exerelse tllelr powel's in a lIemo
cratlc system, As a I-esult we are 
foreed Into the pC/sllion of propping 
up toltering Individuals and Institu
tions, 

In brief Pt'ofe!lSoI' Boucke's thesis 
Is lhat humanlta.I'lan hl(luences will 
not tolerate pUl'e LaiRsez Falt'o and 
that we at'C not ready fQr the com
plete embracing o( communism, 'l'he 
middle COurse appears to be avowed 
patel'nallsm, ' 

Pl'oressor Bouclee adheres to the 
pUI'chaslng )lowel' theory of the bllSi, 
nes!'; cycle, As a means of a~suring 
allequate anll continuous purChasing 
power to buy the products of our 
Industriefl, he »ropOfles a minimum 
wage Of at least one thousand dollars 
pel' annum and a.n extensive Ilrogram 
o[ adequate social insul'anN! which 
woulll provide fol' lluch con ling neil'S 
as Illness. death. medical and bu I'lal 
expenSes. unemployment, and acci, 
dents, 

BOONE (AP) - Digging through 
the mortal' and br\clts of h Is celli 
\va.1l With a bathroom fixtul'e, Vel'n I 
Rucdg()l- ot Web~tel' City escaped I 
!from the Jail 11et'e, If W!Ul held on II 
an aulo tbeCt charge, 

IowA 
DRUG stOR£ 
Opposite PGstoffice 

35e, 40c, 45c, 50c 

totD PLATES 
Dutch Lunches - Sand

wiches and Salads. 

Fast Jl'ree Delivery 

Dfal2143 

--
U · AVE--

ReneW Teur SUb.triptioll 
to The Daily Iowan Now ior 

54 and Save a Dollar 
This Special Offer is l Good Only' 

Until July 1 tIti Thereafter the 
Regular $~5.00 Rate Goes 

Into Effect 
.... _ .................. ~ 

• Also, ho conclude<], "It IS It sch,)I, 
Qr's work yel has no lack oe swift 
~OV()Tt\ent .. _ no 80nse of el'udl· 
1lon tOl' Its own sake, no fAilure to 
dratnatlze an event rIIharp1y when 
the event requires dramallzatJon," 

In his opinions. In this more extend
\cd treatment he is fairer I-ather th:l1l 
warmer as compared with the VII- • 
lal'd who oftl'n writes fOl' The Na
ttlon. the Villard who sllokp to fo,l1 

]owa City lUldience this spring, TI, i~ torlcal, and sociological background 1::'-~--~~-""IiII!'''''''''-'' 
This Give Yon ' l "i A 

V,l\l. 

M'orq Merry Go Round 
Doth Your Jfou~~, by 'Max well An· 

der8flIJ, ~ell' York. Samuel Fnmch, 
1933, $%, Revlewel) by TOM YO E
lO~F. 
Ot all tilO attacks of IIteratul and 

the S\a~ upon the l'atLcn nE'8.!l of rep
reselltatlvo govE)rnment. "Both Your' 
ii,ou~es" Is th o most direct , the most 
l\&Q'rcssIYE'"the I1wst pot{.nl. It 18 the 
~ry ot nn enemy of E)v ll-tlf the poet 
or "~'Il ~beth the Qucel\," ()f the 1>1'0-
~aial\dlat of "Whl).t price OIOI'y," It 
\8 ll.e cry of a man who is not afralcl 
to call out !'lames anlr tHe CllslIl!, 

MIDWEST 
BERMUDA 

TOURS 
via. New YOli, 

for $140.00 
Chicago to Chicago 

in('ltuling 

Fh'St ('lall8 OI'eall pIIs8Rge with 
prh'a.to bath. Plllbnlln-t'lllcllg~ 

N.V. lind retllnl. 2~ dRYS In Ber
"lIIda, All ntPIlI8-N,)" to N.Y, 

}/lor FuJI l'/U1lculllr8 (;all 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

113 E. Washington St. 

Anderson has chosen the pork bel.'· 
~I,~ltuation to poi nt out the human 
ftlllng's whiCh gO hand ~n hand with · 
lea18Io.tlon- lcglslat16 n whIch fatte ns j 
approPrtatlon b ille o.nd oheel'iully .......... ---------

About June 12th wi! pla\t to move oui' remamlhg 
stock and fixtures to (lur new home, 2~ E, W-asl)ing
ton street, just four doors east of our presenllocation, 

Until then, we offer 'OUr entire stock at 

l\em09.llale Prlc •• 
Dlue Wflito Uilunond and Dial1f(1nd \Ve(klln( IClI)KS lit grel\tly re
dn .... ., pric'e, Such reliable 'RIakes 01 wafdle" 118 }tlgin, »amll. 
ton, rnllOVII, Groen lind many olher lllakes. 

Don't wlllt- Conle while our .tack offers a wide fleteetlon, 

rttlK JEWELER and 
OPTICIAN 

The lJa'ily owan -11 1'3 C~ , J' 

for One Yea" al Only ' . . DA. Y 

The 
I 

1
'1' . :W' a y. &owan· 

-Iowa City', 'Morning New8paper:.- 4 " - , 

I . , 
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years ago, and so would be' In a. better po~ltlon to D: IU~ 
PubJt.hed eve1'7 ~ -pt )lCllldaT IbF .... t L:;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:::;::;;:;:;;:;:.;:;;;:,..:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====:...;, Publications InCOI't',ratecL at 128-130 10_ ana_ lO1ra apply for a pardon. Jte ...... tile UNIVERSITY Cu...BNDAB are Idtf.d1llet 

Clt7. low,&' Fre4 PoWD&1l, Dlreotor. . Although tOl'Ced to trial, Uflo state took the posl- III the olflce 01 the pr,.'deat, Old Capitol, ltaaa tor the 
Board of Truec_: Frank L. Mott, 111. K. KaoIDwea, 

...... " Winter, R. B. Ktttridgel Jack VoUel'Uelll.. Robert 
OWdoll, PIl7U .. KJchael, Baro cl C .... u. Ra7 .. 7'If&t8I'. 

Ran7 8. Bunker, General Man .... 
William T. Hapboeck • .Me1etant General Kaaapr 

• 
1Interec1 U ..:ond cl&a mall matt8r at the poet otftoe at 

Iowa CI17. lc>Wa. under the act of ConlP'_ ot JIaraIa L 
UU. 

Subecrlptlon rat_B7 ma1I, .. per ,....; hI' CIUI'W. 
~I _I.e weet-.r, S6 per 78&1'. 

The .u.oelated Preae I. euJu8ln17 endUed to _ for 
f'IInIblloatlon of all Dew. d1epatchee credited to It or aClt 
Gltherwl .. credited I.D thW paper &114 aI.eo tIM 1001II .... 
publl.hed henlD. 

AU right. ot republloatloa of II*llal 41Gatoblll benI.D 
.... aDo J'eeerved, . -_... BOITOarAL OBPAux.,.'I' 
.~-.. .Jatfe _.__ IIdItGr 
Alfrecl Mitchell KaDutng lD4Jtor 
I'hIllp Neweum _ Newe JIkllt,or 
I>oaalcl J. PrJoor _ .. Clt;y F."'tor 
~ Kalbub • _ Campa ]Ddltor , "ene TbarD. ___ 8PO,u lD4ttor 

Dalil .tallman ... l8taDt HIKII'ta~JIIclJlCW 
C.lla Golclberl( ___ ' lOoIe~ lDdltor 

BUIIINB"11 DJIIPABTJIltJlT 
~I .. L. John8ton __________ .... Bu.ln_ IIaaacw 

eat C, C._III ..... _ .. ________ Clroulatlon'MaDajw 
.&en .. W. SchmIdt _____ . _______ Aoocnllltut 

DIAL U.I 
Branoh n :ohanp conneottnl( all dell&J't1Mllt8 

SUNDA Y, MAY 28, 1933 

Learning From the Past 
, AN ELECTORATE which heard former 

Prosecuting Attorney Jim Recd revile 
Herbert lloover as an Englishman, during 
the 1932 campaign, might have been slightly 
surprised to read Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
.. Government: Not Politics" and to find him 

I I referring back to Elizabethan England for 
the basis of a political reform argument, 

· · t 

Perhaps the former senator from Missouri 
would have to be shown, but President Roose
velt was trained as a lawyer and knows that 
the U. . legal and governmental system is 
rooted in the lon~ experience of England. 

It may be for some such reason that the 
Carnegie foundation's 1928 report on 36 law 
schools found them recommending or pre
scribing hi tory ahead of any other subject, 
with economics, English, and political science 

, next in order. The Association of American 
Law schools has suggested as fundamental 
subjects English, history, foreign languages, 
the natural and social sciences. 

The emphasi in these recommendations on 
history indicates the wisdom of a new course 
at the University of Iowa in growth of the 
English constitution, at a time when ques
tions of constitution and law arc in thc spot
light of national attention. 

English for expression, which a lawyer 
needs j economics for a knowledge of the roots 
of politics as well as of all evil j poli tical 
science to get a more technical approach; his
tory for the broad background from which 
customs and institutions emerge, without 

I which they are stripped from the life of 
which they are a part. 

'rhel'e is no reason wby a rigid course of 
pre-law study should be prescribed. There 
is, however, every reason why recommenda
tions of specially helpful work should be 

I made. On such a list this study of the 1,000 
years of experience out of which our legal 
and political system bas evol ved would seem 
almost indispensable. 

The League and Slavery 
pREP ARA'l'IONS are now being made for 

a study by the League of Nations of 
slavery still existing throughout the world, 
with a view to its final abolition, 

.A commission, to con ist of scven members 
I of seven different nationalities, and a rep

resentativc of international organized labor, 
will begin functioning, according to present 
plans, early next September, It will hold 
l'egular sessions every two years. 

· , 
'rhe immediate work of the commission 

will be to collect data and cal'l'y on extensive 
researches into the status of slavery both in 
countries where it is still legal, and in coun
tries where it exists, even though illegally, 

. 
! 

The commission will also work to create a 
, public feeling against slavery, which must 

precede any more definite steps toward its 
subsequent abolition. 

The underlying motives which inspired 
sncb a commission cannot be taken lightly_ 
Contrary to the popular belief, slavery has 
not been wiped off the facc of the earth, and 
a recent estimate places the number of slaves 
in various narts of the world at 5,000,000, 

That 5,000,000 per~oni:! should be held :in 
bondage seems to belie the world's boast of 

, civilization. And this slavery is not all con
fined to the backward parts of Africa. ADd 
the far east-some of it exists even in the 
western hemisphere, 

Only in Arabih is slavery still legal. In 
many other' nations slavery still remains 
under various names and pretenses, but it 
is still slavery. 

Debt slavery is the most common form, It 
exists in certain American countries as peon
age; in Africa it amounts to actual serfdom. 

J D Annam and many eastern countries, 
childt'en are sometimes adopted in ca.nceUa

I tion of: a debt owed by the parents, and are 
, reared as servants in the homes of their foster 
, pllrents. ' 

Tn Moslem countries, pa.rticularly Africa, 
girls are often sold as wives, a situation which 
has enabled unscrupulous persons to start an 

• actual slave trade in women. 
The commission must create a feeling 

, a/!:ainst slavery in all its forms; it must eradi
, cate the" slave mentality," which accepts 

servitude as a natural and logical situation. 
• It has a gigantic task ahead of it, and no 

thinking person can fail to give it at least 
moral support. 

Stalemate in ehe Mooney Case 
(From the Kamae CIty Tllhe&) 

The directed verdict or acquIttal which has juet 
ended the new trial or ThO~Il;8\J. Mooney on an In
dictment In cennectlo~ with the bolll'bing of the Pre
paredne8S day parade in Ban Francisco In 1911 has 
~een halled by the deterwe u a. "tremendou. moral 
victory." But It Is ha.rd to see what aatlsfaction th~ 
Mooney derenlle or anyone else can derive from th. 
reault of thla proceeding. What Mooney BOught by 
demanding a trial on .. hitherto unprelled Indlct. 
ment wu a new hearing on the facle of tile cue: 
~n t~~t It ~e were aC'luJttecl by IL Jury, III _1KUII61\t , 

tlon that it had no ca.se and could not prosecute. • GENERAL NOTICES are depollited with the Jll&DACwr 
The Judge, therefore, had no ,option but to direct a. :CI1 editor 01 The »all, 10"..., or IDaT be piaeed In tbe box 
verdict at nol guilty, Conseq~ently the defense was. I~. provided lor their d!'lpolllt In the otfl_ of The Da1.I, 

Iowan. GENERAL NO fICES mu.' k at The DaIl, 
prevented from securing the new hea.rlng of the Io'It'IUI.J,y 4:30 p,m. tbe d., preeecllDI( flret pubUc:aUoD; 
facta. and the tria.! was usele8l;l fOl' the pUrPose that Dotk8 will NOT lie _pted b, telephuH> •• nd ma!!& .. 
Mooney had sought It, Instead of & victory, the dl- TJPED 01' LEGWLi WlUTTEN, aaO 8IGN~ ." • 
rected verdict repreeented a ,.I!ltalema.te. Mooney re8pOn.lble periOD. 
8'008 back to prlaon, wIth no d:iltlonal infoI'U\atlon Vol. IX, No, %05 l\ll~y 28. 1933 

~rore the public, or the goverllor of CaI1Iornla, as 
to his Innocence or guilt. The result 18 unfortunate 
from the point 01 view of person81 who really want to 
know whether or not there Wa.!! a )mlscarrtage ot jus
tice a.t Mooney's fIrst trIal, but thi!l;l project of having 
a calle tried again on Its merIts afl''('r so ma.ny years, 
with witnesses scattered or dead, n\Over offered much 
hope. 

TLe only thing thc administration hllsn't 
made clear is the effect inflatioJ:1 will have 011 

claimants to the $40,000,000 \\'endel estatc, 

At Smith has turned down ~n quick suc
cession the opportunity to be \New York's 
mayor and a $1,000,000 offer tv appear iu 
the movies, The thin air up at ~e eightieth 
floor of his building must have ~one to his 
head. 

\ 
Pessimistic viewings with alJrm have 

leaked into a few brokers' news letters lately. 
J uet goes to show that the bears can't take 
it. 

A golfer recently got married on a' Satur
day afternoon, Apparently he had drawn 
a bye in the week end club competition. 

-London Punch 

-.- TODA Y'S TOPICS .0-
ByFBANXJun 

Whlto the stock markets yesterday were going 
through one ot their wildest sessions In years duo 
to the 8'cramble to convert dollars into stocks and 
commodities, President Roosevelt signed Into law an. 
other New Deal measure-tha.t protecting the pur· 
chasers ot stcx:k Lssues. 

Under It, a. company or Investment house that 
wishes to float a stock Issue must first provide 0. 

complete prospectus of all the cIrcumstances in
volved to the Foderal Trade commiSSion. It wUl In· 
clude a complete account, also, ot the tlnanclal con· 
dltlon ot the ISBuing company, 

\ ' , t "f l~ l~jl 
Then It must prepare a briefer statement of the 

same factors concerning the Issue which must be 
presented to the public, through advertising 01' 1m· 
parted ' In some other manner to aU would·be pur· 
cha.sel'8. The Investment houlle retains the burden 
of PI'OO! through all proceedings. It tho prospectus 
or any or Its contents are faIlle then severe penal, 
ties may be Inflicted by the trade commission, 
whlclt will auperville the working ot the mea.sure, 
and the Interatate Commorce com.mlsgjon, wJl1ch 
pa.ases tlnal judgment. 

It there Is a misstatement proven to have been 
willful, then the offIcers and dIrectors are subject 
to fines of $5,000 or five yeavs' imprisonment, or 
Iboth, In addition to civil liability for all los8es. Gav
ernment bonds, securlllee of charitable organlza, 
tlon. and churches, provided they are non·proflt 
making, are exempt. 

"If the country Is to flourish," said Roosevelt In 
signing the bill, "capital must be invested In enter· 
prise. But those who scek to dl"ll.W' upon other 
people's money must be wholly candid Tegarding 
the facts on which ' the InvCBtor's judgment Is 
asked. To that end this bill require.'! the publicity 
necessary for sound Investment. 

"It Is, or course, no insul'ance a.ga.!nst errors o( 
Judgment, That Is the function of no government. 
Xl does give assurance, however, that, within the 
limIt of Its powera, the federal government will 1n· 
slat upon knowledge or the facts on which alone 
Judgment ea.n be based." 

The new la.w also wlll ,safeguard against high 
pressure salesmanship In sec urity Issues. T,ho,,'16 
who eeek to sell securities must esta~1I8h their pur· 
poae 20 days before advertisIng or seiling, In addl· 
tion, there will probably be fewer "dummy" direct. 
ors, whose posItions are secure by vh'tue of a "bIg 
name." Under the new Ia.w, all dlreotore take on 
a new color---'respon.lllblllty before the law of the 
land, 

Coupled with the Glass·Steagall bill which would 
divorce security seiling from regular banking tunc. 
tlons or both private and pubUc Institutions, the 
new lIecl1l'lties law will prevent a. repetition of the 
heavy seiJIng 0 '( unsound stocks that led directly to 
the October. 1929, stock market cra.sh. 

In oonnectlon with thai occurrenoe a.nd the huge 
101lClell sustained by Amerlcan buyers of almost 
>worthlel!8 torelgn securities, an amendment by 
Senator JohlUJOn or Calltornla to the securities blll 
provides for a corporatlon of foreign secu~lty holders 
to help American Investors in defaulted foreign 
bonda help In recovering some of their lost dollars. 

It la In line wlth 1,h18' eame prinCiPle of spotlight
Ing the Pl"ll.CtiCCI8 of the financIal underworld 'a.nli 
even of reputedly honest bankers and Investment 
companlClll tha.t the curernt senate Inquiry Into 
Wall Blreet la beIng conducted. While there ill no 
derlnlte attempt to I10k J. P . Morgan, for example. 
wIth dl8honeet practloe, It Is only fall' to the countrY 
that his deallnp be Included In the general survey. 

BookBitI-
(From The PrIvate Ute 01 Helen or '!'rOt, bT John 

Enklne) 
"Prom wha.t you aid this afterenoon, perhaps 

)'ou thlok love I, 8. crime. Let', oompromlee. and 
-.y H', a.1"8&t mlafortune-a mlafortune one 

wouldn't ~ve m""~," 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 1932-1933 

Wednellda" Mq %4, II a.m" to ThUl'llday. June J, 4 p,m, 
The regular program of class WOrK will be suspended, and the following 

semellter-eumlnation program sublltltuted tor It. Classes w1ll meet tor 
examination In the rooms In whiCh they have been regularly meeting (ex
cept classes In SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B. C, D. E and F, all shown in the torm 
below; and Speech (2), 0%, and (4) as shown at "N.B," below, 

The Program Committee directs the attention of botb students, and In. 
structors and professors, to thE regulation that there ill to be no deviation, 
in the calle of any examInation. from thle Bchedule,_xcept as authorized 
by tlfe Committee on AdmissIon and ClasslClcal1on, on the student's writ
ten petition, flied lu ample time. supporled by the rtcommendatlon ot the 
department concerned,-to provide r eilef from an excessive number of 
examinations wlthtn a sJngle day. Dev.la.tiun tor the purpose of getting 
through earlier will not be pennltted, 

In the case of conflicts (withIn the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B. C. D. E and 
F) the schedule Itsclf, a.!! presented below, provides a general method at 
making a.djustment •. 

All cla.!!ses whose first weeki, meetings nave occurred as tndlcated in 
the rectangles, below, meet for examlnatlon during the periotls noted at the 
tOJlB of these three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles dlrectl), 
opposite at the left of the double. vertical line, 

Exam. I' Period \ 8-10A.M. 10·12 A.M, %-4 P,M. 

Wed, 

May 

Thu, 

May 

26 

• Frl. 

May 

28 

Bat, 

May 

27 

Mon, 

May 

Weli. 

May 

81 

Thu. 

Jun, 

1 

I 
SPECIAL GROUP A I 

Physics (2) -Chern (2) 
MONDAY AT II Physics (2H) Bot. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those In Math. (5) Soclol. (2) (Except thoee in 
Special Groups Geol. (2) Acct. (8) Special Groups 

! 
I 

A, B, C, n, E, I -except pre·medlca1a A. B, C, D. El, 
and F) , (For rooms see Department and F) I Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 
All sections ot: 
English (2), (02) 

IIMONDAY AT D I 
(Except thoee in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, (For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 
II 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except thoae tn 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sectlons or: 

Pol. Sd, (2) Econ. (4) 

I Special Groups 
A, B, C. D. El, 

Phil. (2) Econ. (2) 
Chern. (2) (Premedlcals) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

II and F) 

II 
SPECIAL GROUP D 

MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: 
(Except those 1n French (4), (04) 
Special Group. French (2), (02) 
A. B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department 

and F) Bulletin Boards) 

I 
TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Specla.! Group" 
A. B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Specla.! Groups 
A. B, C, D. E. 

and F) 

I TUESDAY AT 10 
(Exce pt those in 
Specta.! Groups 
A. B, C, D, E. 

and F) 
II I 

II S['ECIAL GROUP E \ 
11l\IONDAY AT 1 All sections ot: TUESDAY AT 2 

II 
(Except those 1n Spanish (52) , (54) (J~xccpt th080 In 
Special Groups I German ~2) SpecIal Groups 

I A. B, C. D, Ill, ICFor rooms see Departmont A, B, C, D. E, II and F) I Bulletin Boards) and F) 

I 

IMONDAY AT Z TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except thoee 11\ TUESDAY AT 3 (Except those In 

I Special Groups (Except those In SpecIal Special Groups 
II A. B, C, D. E, Groups A, B, C. D. E. I A, B, C, D. E. II ani! F) and F) I and F) 

~ 
I I 

I I 
Sl)OOlal Group F 

MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: 
(Except those in TUESDAY AT 4 EngJ. 4, 04, For 

" SpecIal Groups (Except those In speCial) rooms see De-
A. B, C. D, E, Groups A, B; C. D. E, parlment Bulle· 

and F) and F) tin Board. 
I 

OONFLICTS: In case or conflicting examInations the studcnt should report 
to the Instructor in llharge of the first of the two contllctlng subjects as 
listed (read by columns), within the particular group, who wlll arrange a 
special examl nation, Report to him, or her. not later than regular clal:ls hour 
on May 8 and 9. 

The t1rst meeting of the class means the first lecture or recltatlon period 
In courses having both lectures and reCitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case of courses Involving only laboratory perIods, the first clock
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets fOT 

Jootures T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting Is, consequently, TucRday at 
8,-and the class will meet fOl' exa.m1natlon Thursday, May 25, 2 p,m., accord
ing to the tabular torm above. Again, phySics 126 meets twIce each week, 
T F, for a three-hour labora.tory exercise, 1·4, The period for the examina
tlOD Is, therefore, Wednesday, Ma.Y 31, 2 p,m. 

N.B. All sections ot freahman specch (2), 02, and (4) wlll mcet on the days 
and at lhe periods designated below: (For rooms see deparlmental bulletin 
boards,) 
I. Wednestlay, May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2. Thursday, May 25, 2·4: course (2) BA, BB, BC, DA, DB, DC 
S. FrIday, May 26, 2·4: courl!e 12) lA, IB 
4. Saturday, May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA, GB, GC, EA, lIB, HC 
5. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE; course (4) A, B; course 6 
6. WedneSday, May 31, 10·12 : course (2) RA, KB, KC, LA, LB; course 02, ZA 
7. WedneSday, May 31, 2·4: course (2) JA, JB. JC, JD, JE, LD 

"ODD" clasllCs,-namely those Whose first or only weekly meetings oc
cur on Wednesdays, Tbursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, 01' whIch meot "as 
arranged," will be assigned for examination, as announced to each such 
c1M!1 by the Imtructor In charge of the tJM!I, at one Dr another of the fol
lowing pel'iods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day trom May 24 to June 1, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination perIods assigned, as Indicated above. for 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E. and F, since for 
.uch "odd" clll8868 these five examinatlon perlods will be found quite avail, 
able. 

In connection wIth any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member or his class Is already under appointment for examination In Borne 
other cla.!!s tor the proposed period, To be sure, it Is po8!Ilblo to have ex,aml· 
nations In more than one class at any of these tlmes,-lf DO student I is a. 
member of more than one of these classcS. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty action providing for a. 
tlpeclal. semeeter-ilxamlnation program, .. the instructor may use the examl· 
nation perlo~ as he sees fit provided he holds the ol&8s lor the full period. 
He may have an oral 01' a wrItten examination, or both, Or neither. He ma.y 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, or for any pha.!!e 
of hie work whIch may _m to him desirable at this tIme." 

I According to a.nother faculty regulatlon, which Is on record as adopted 
by the faculty, a. student absent from the flnal examlnatton should be J'I)
ported "Abs."; unl_ the Instructor recognizes that his work up to this 
examination has been a failure, In which case the tlnal report should be 
"Fd,",_ven though the student may have been absent from the tlnal 
exa,mlnatlon. No examination should J>e gIven, subsequently, to Bu(,',h a 
stu4ent unW after the absence hILI! been excused bY' the Committee OIl Ad
milBlon and CI&II8It1catlon, &8 shown by a partially fll\ed special IIP.'port card, 
signed by the Secretary 01 the Committee, u Indicating that the a.beence 
hu been exoulICd and that the student Is authorized, subject to the consent 
and at the convenience of the Instructor' concerned. to ta.ke the fInal examt· 
na.tJon, . 

4:00 p.m, 
7:16 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

2:00 p,m. 

H, C, DORCAS. Secretary. Program Committee 

University Calendar~· 
Suadu, May %8 

Recital, Murray Baylor and MJlldred Luce, music auditorium 
Recital, Ruth Kellogg and Esther Grlfflth. music a.udltorlum 

MondaT. Itq %8 
Recital, Ethel Keller. musIc auditorium 
Recital. Irene Ruppert, music auditorIum 

TueedaT, Ma, 30 
AlI,unlverslty archery tournament. women's athletic fIeld 

HOI,o/ To CHANGE 
A DOLLAR 

INTO 50 COINS: 

~o 

10 
'to PENNIES 

8 NICKELS 
2 DIMES .20 

50 PIECES $ 1.0 0 

$ 
SICNflTURE OF 

IRVIN' I. SOLO, .... ON 

-1' 
laM 

ZACHARY 
1929 

t'ITCHED AN 
EN.TIRE SEr..SON 

'WITHouT OEFEf1.T 

He won \ 2 g~me~ 
( ti.V Yankee!» 

. ~I~--__ -1 

\I\{> R M. S. CARINTHIA -Soo'l-er!'l Heml<;phere CrUI!>e ShIp. 

GREW A WIDE SELl OF SEAWEED 

ON mE RrGHT SIDE ONLY 

., ' 

.' 

'WERKER REINHI\RT, 0\ JndlMb ' 
MADE. HI5 OW", MONUMENT , 

•. ---,.-__ 5-29 ChTve~ trom 0. G\~\er Rotk Il\ Fllltf\e\aCtnter.Cemt~ 
, ... .m 5t',w"*-",, .. Gte. en.. fjpu ........... ~ 

}i'or ExpJenation of dlpley (:artoons, f:;ee Page o. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Registered U. S Pllh:n l Ull ,c'c 

}!\-M-M~M- Tf.\IS 

STUD10 
GOSSJP 

J 115T CANT RAISE IHAT 
SHADE UNTIL.. /HAT OL..D 
SNOOP CL..IMBS DoWN: 

AUNT EMMA FLI"'~TS ~¢. A CORNe~ 
BRIDGE PART'( BROKE UP EARl..Y 
WHEN ""DEI<E''''E4~eR.S ~e 
TELEPHONE LINEMAN WENTTo 

® 1981 1M W. 51&01'1 eootral 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
~N 
OOMMENT 

... 

HOLLYWOOD-In addition to be· Edgar Kennedy, the comcdlan, dress ... Another Parle vIsitor, 

,Ing J oan Crawford's favorIte danc, tells of a dappcr Iittlc sludlo para· Marlene DietrIch, phoned to JOIe! 

lng partner these evening-B, FI'an· site who wears a glass eyo. 'l'he Van Sternberg on Monday. She ell' 

chot Tone. l'ecent newcomer from other day he ordered a now on., nled those Cable storIes th&t tile 
the stage, will tal(e an Important Later he called tor the eye, It French crowds hissed her for wea'" 
part in her new picture. was exquJsltc workmanship, a per· Ing pants. , . The first check HJ,l'r1 

This means that the colorful Joan lect match. Oreen receIves on his famoua ,1 I 

wl!l have two or 1!etl'O·Goldwyn· "That's fine," he said, "but now week acting contract with Cecil 11-
Mayer's ace men playcrl!l working Iffiake me another one. And make De Ml1Ie wJ\I ,be framed by ,the 
with her In "The Pl'lzeflghler and It a little bloodshot. For after pal' comedJan. The frame wlll COBt tJ. 
the Lady," Clal' k Gable alrcady Is tics, yOU know." . .. Latest candIdate for word" 
Bet to do the boxer. lOngest movie epeech: LeSlie lio'" 

Even after at( hOI' experlencc In HOLLYWOOD PARADE ard talked for three mlnutee aad 
the laetfew years, Joan has not ac· Bu lletin fl'om the hosl>ltal: Jobyna two seconds In one scone for "Bel' 
qult'l'd a phUosophLcal attitude about and Dicit Arlen have deCIded to 'keloy Square," They took It' opl1 
Hollywood gossIp. Soth she and name the new son Richard Rllolston lll'Jce ... Before he turns b&ck til' 
Tone werc upset over a Tadlo rerer· Arlen. warda HoLlywoOd, James Dunn "IU 
ence that she Is choOll lng the fum. It's good news for Ann Dvorak have a look at Europe ... sI1l1 .. 
Ings for the Francbot's new hOUSEl, Warner Brothers not only nre fOI" It sounds, NILs Asther eatl till 
Their close friends s..'w the work Is getti ng hel' walkout but have torn shells right along wIth peanut8 • , ' 
In charge of Alec 'Vaugh, of l'o1·G·l\[, up her contract and Ill'e doubling Someone at Paramount questJaIl' 
who has known Franchot fOI' a long the old salary In a new denl. Mean· aired the chorus girls In "Her BocI1' 
time. And that Joan's pal't hM while Ann and husbqnd Uslle Fen· g\lat'd" abQut their preferenOel I. 
been limited to a few suggestions. ton have given UI> Idea.!! of fur ther men, College bnYB were overwheJDl' 

'l'he star sa.ys or Tonll(: "Wby gIOb('·U'ottlng for a San F rnando Ingly rejected and aetora next. ~ 
d~s Hollywood olways have to read ranch, where they are I'lllsing vege· ecutlves arId ,buslneea men t{lP1"'" 
a romance Into everything? Fran· tables, chickens , turkeys anel ducllS. t he \1st. 
chot and I nre very good trlen<ltl, Aftrr [l visIt to Pat'l s, Sally JiJ\I('rH Dill YOU I<NOW-
He's been sweet to me; he's tn ught wrltl'S that she was J)ra.ctlcaIlY Tha.t Oreta Garbo dlli'lke. wrlli" 
me things about acting, I shan', rulthrul to her pl~dge to "Buy Am· chcnks, always l)CI.yhlJ eMil tof tlJlf 
allow talk to spoil OUl' Msoelo.tlol),"('I'lcn.n," Sho purchn.lJc{l onl)' one personal purchl\.los,? .~ ~ ~--
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~usic "\)epartment Soloists, ) 
, Quintet to Present Recitals History Repeated in Morgan In'J'estigation OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

.----~------------------ I 
Eleven Students Give 

Programs Today, 
Tomorrow 

wllJ prese nt h!'r r('cltaJ tomOrt"Ow at 
7 :15 p.m. Her program 18 as tal· 
lows: 
Preludo and Fugue In D minor 

................... _ .......... _ .... ............ ..... Bllch 
• Sonata. opus 10n B~thoven 81x SOloists of the music depart· VI' Ad I· ........ ........ ~~ 

• VRCe· ag 0 
ment will appear In four rccltaJs to· Prestlsslmo 
day anti tomorrow In the music de· 

partment a uditorium. 

Mildred Luce, G of Traer, vlolln' 

i. t ; Murray Baylor, A3 or What 

Cheer, pianist; Esther Grlfflth, A4 

at Sac CIty, 80prano, and R uth Kel· 

Theme and Varlatlons 
Concerto No, 2 .... _ ........ ..... _, •• Brahms 

Allegro non troppo 
Allegro appassionala 
Andante 
Allegretto G"razloso 

lotg, G of Davenport, pianist, will Ar h W.II 
give their rogram8 t his afternoon I c ers I 
a nd evening. Two pianists, Ethel 

Keller, A3 ot Iowa City, and Irene Hold Tournev 
RU ppert, G of Iowa City, will aP· 
~ar tomorrow, • 

In addltlon to thesc 80101sts, a 
woodwind qUintet wlll present two 
numbers on Miss Keller's recital 
program tomorrow. Members of the 
,roup are: Hlmle Voxman, E4 of 
CentervI lle, clarinet; Marvel Joehnk, 
AS or Iowa CIty, oboo; Guy Bate· 
ma.n, A4 at Chicago, I ll., French 
hor ni William Rae, A3 oC Mason 
etty, t lute, and Thomas Colllns, A2 
ot Clarinda, bas800n. 

M.Iss Luce and Mr. Baylor will 
preaent their join t rec ital at 4 
o'clOCk this afternoon. Stephen WIl· 
IIams, G at West Bend, will be Miss 
Luce's accompanist. 

The program Is as tollows: 
Concerto in G minor (tlrst move· 

ment) , ....... ................... , ............. J3ruch 
Miss Luee 

Sonata, OPus 35 ........................ Chopln 
Grave: Doppio movlmonto 
Scherzo 
Marehe t u nebre 
Presto 

Mr, Baylor 
MelOdle ,.,_, ....... "., ...... ~ ... Tsehalkow8ky 
Scherzo ... , ................ ........... ......... Kramer 
Chant Negre ............................ Kramer 

MIss Luce 
In termezzi ...... _ ........... _ ........... Brahms 

OpU8 118, No.1 and No.2 
Opus 76, No. 8 
Opus U6, No. 4 

Mr. Baylor 

Women's Athletic Field 
Scene of Contest 

Tuesday 

Competition In Cour events will be 

held at the flr-st annual a ll·unlvel·· 

oIllty archery tournament at 2 p.m, 

Tuesday on the women's athletlc 

field, The meet III under the aus· 

plccs Of the department of physical 

educatton for women, and Is open to 

anyone connected with the unlver· 

A Columbia round, conslsllng at 
24 arrows at distances OC 30, 40, and 
50 yards; a wand shoot-SiX arrows 
at a distanCe of 60 yards, using a 
board three Inch 8 wide for a tar· 
get; the Hawkeye hunt, a. novelty 
~vcnt; and the clout shoot, with a 
tal,!;ct at fIve concentric Circles on 

By ROY WILLI S 
(Special Correspondent) 

WAS HI N G '1' 0 N, May 27-To 
the groll nd at a dIstance of 120 'those of Wl whose knOwledge of ft. 
yal'ds, wll\ make up tho round ot 
events. ~Iance is Ilmlled to tho arduous task 

For the Columbia round, tour tar· 
geW belonging to the depar tment ot 
PhyslcaJ edUcation for women wi1I 
be used. A target consists of five 
colored rings-gold, red, blue, black, 
and white, The radius at the Innor 
CIrcle Is 4.8 Inebel!, and the radlue 

of balancing lhe household budget, 
n phrase CUlled from the vuluntary 
p!tatement of J , P. Morgan, reG"&l'ded 
Q,S the world's greatest ftna.ncial 
'WIzard, before the senate commit· 
tee Investlgating the pl"Ilctices of his 
,L-anklng firm, Is partleulal'ly lllum· 
Unatlng, MOllt of us have Imagined, 

80nata, opus 8 .............. , ............. Grleg of each surrounding ring incren.se/! hitherto, that the a.rt at high Jl. 
Allegro con brio by this length. na.nce, that Is, successful high II. 
Allegretto quasi Andantino The Inner Circle counts nine pOints nanco, requires Machiavellian cuu' 
Allegro molto vivace in scoring; goinG" outward, the nlnG" plus a brain the equal or a eal· 

Miss Luee others count 7, 6, 3, and 1. High· culallng machine. But accordinG" to 
Concerto In A major ......... ... Mozart est possible score In the Columbia \the gl'eat financier's statement tho 

Allegl'o round Is 648; expert archers shoot whole secret ot succes:r-the founda. 
Andante about 450', ·tlon on which lhe mighty lIouso ot 
Presto ntbbons will be aWarded in the ,MorG"an Is built-Is tho art ot main· 

Mr. Baylor meet to both men and women wIn· -talning the confidence of the people 

The recital of Miss GrlWth and 
:Mles Kellogg wllJ ibe given at 7:10 
t hill. evening. Irene Kline. A3 at 
Montezuma, Is to be Miss Grlffllh's 

ners. Entrants s hould submit their ~n Its "characler and credit.'· 
names to Janet Cumming, Instruc'l H,istory ltepea.ts 
tal' In pbyslcal education, at tho To many otc1·11mers In the sonate, 
women's gymnaSium, No entry foes ~he phrase came like a whIsper 
al'e being charged. I from out of the past-trom a Decem· 

accompanist. DUl'ing the tournamont, the strcet ber day In 1n2, during another 
The program Is as tollow8: north of lho athletic field will be I nemocralic administration-when J. 

Come Razzlo dl sal ..... ........... Caldll.ra closed to automobiles, Professo; I P. MOl'gan, the elder, rather ot the 
o notte, 0 Dea del mlstero .. Plcclnnl 
Chi vuol III zlnga.reJla .. _ .... Palslllllo 

Miss Grlttlth 
ttaltan Concerto ... ........ ............... Bach 
. Allegro 

Andante 
Presto 

Miss Kellogg 

Lapp said, present head oC the mJghty hOUSll, 

O'Connor Studies 
Laws Regarding 

Beer for Amanas 

was In a similar sltuatton to that 
t vhlch now confrOnts his son. Tha.t 
was th occasion of' the famou8 PUJI) 
dnv~tlgatlon, when Morgan, aenlo r. 
(l. much old<.'1' man then than his 

none of tho Amana Vllia.s-C8 are In· 

DBS MOINES, ]\fay 27 (AP)-At· COI'POI'lllod, 
W le Melodlen zleht es mlr .. Brahms torney Gcnera.! E, L. O'Connor WM O'Connol' sald th"t ther() was no 
Zur ' Rosenzelt .. .... , ....... " .............. Grleg studyinG" the Iowa beer law today to means of permftllng lhe colonies to 
Anakreon's Grab ...... . ~ ................. Wolt determine If the Ama.na colonle8 could 

sell beet· unless they could qualify un· Zuolgnung ........ ........... ~ ........... Strau8s qualify undel' a ny of Its provisions to 
Miss Griffith permit sale of ;beer within the colon. del' the section of the law which per· 

Chorale: Jesu, Joy of man's do· les. mlts country clubs to handle the l:v· 
sIring .... ............................ Bach·Hess Th e law spccltled that beer can be erage. 

80netla 123 del PetrarCa ........ Llszt sold only In Incorporated dUNI and A committee from the colonies call· 
Serenade .. ...... ........ ........ Rachmanlnott towns. Whlle the colonic" al'e now ed upon the attor-ney g('nel'al a few 

Miss Kellogg organized as a private corporation, WCOkH ago fOI' a I'ullng~ 
The Wou nded Birch .. Gretchanlnotl 
The Rose has channed the Night· 

Iingale .... ......... .. . Rlmsky·KorsallOff 
cradle Song .............. .. Gretchanlnoff 
By the Window .......... TechaikowsKy 
The Soldler'9 Bride .... Rachmaninoff 
; Miss GrlWtll 

Concerto No, 3, opus 37 .. Beelhoven 
Allegro can brIo 
Largo 
Rondo: Allegro 

Miss Kellogg 
The recital at Miss Keller I1nd 

the woodwind g"oup wlll be pre' 
Ion ted at 4 p.m. tomol'row. Tile 
program Is as fo llows: 
811lte Bel'gamasque ." ..... ...... Debu8sy 

PrelUde 
Menuet 
ClaJr (Ie Lune 
PlI.Ssepled 

Miss Keller 
Divertimento No, 8 ........... ..... 1\10zal·t 

Woodwind Qui ntet 
Quintet (last movement) ........ Sobeck 
, (WoodwI nd quin let) 
Norwegia n March .............. , ....... Orieg 
Valse Mela ncollq ue ... _ ............... Grieg 
Evening In t he Mountains .... Grlog 

Miss Keller 
Concerto In A minor (fh'st move· 

::~'m'~~:'~;:th::,:~::: I 
Brahm8 compositions, Miss Ruppert ! . 

!:;c 

Till 

J p.m. 

- -- - --- -- ~---- Coming 

DECORATION 
DAY 

The Best 25c You Have Ever Spenl for a 
show. Children 10c under 12 years of age. 
There is Romance-Patlws-Humor-Thrills-
in this gripping screen re-creation of a story 
the whole world has read-afld loves. Don' t 
miss it! 

NOW PLAYING VARSITY ENDS MONDAY 

An Inspiring Drama of Today, That 
Will Move You to Thrills and Cheers! 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
In His Greatest Triumphl 

LOOKING 
FORWARD 

"BUI(8 In (.AIVII'· Nov'It" ~ I Late t L 
"HwMlt (100kls" c.m4'dy News with ewil Stone Benita Hume 

Phillips Holmes 

a a; 

-I 

rson Is now, was called to answer I jmpressed this observer, and serves 
certai n questions by Samuel Untel" to IIIWltrato lhe ramlftcatlons of the 
meyer, counsel tor the committee of ' 
representatives Investigating the so. gigantic Morgan firm, came into 
called money trust. the case when Ferdinand Pecord, 

A fragment at tho lato J.P.'s tes· counsel for the sonate committee, 
't lmony Is as follows: lIOn Itallan ImrnJgrant boy who mllde 

Question: Commel'clal credits are 'I gOOd, queslloned Morgan about h,IS 
based upon the POl!sossion of money partners, It seemed odd that tho 
or property? AMwel': No, sir, tho ~Ighty J.P, had the grealest dUll· 
first thing Is chal·acter. culty In remembering who bls part· 

Question: Before money or prop· ners are. In tact, he wa.. unahle 
erty? to recall tho entire lis t untlI he h :lCl 

Answer: Defore monoy or any· consulted his VOluminous notes. In 
thing else; money cannot buy It. the ordinary mortal, this would b9 

Question; So a man with cha:" understandable when one considers 
acter, wIthout anything at all be· that the MorG"an partners number 
V11nd Lt, can get all tho credit he ina less than 20, whose activities 
,wan ts and a man with the property extend to prllctleally every corner et 
cannot get It? the world. But tradition has endow· 

Answer: That Is very orten the ed the head of the House of MorG"sn 
case. with a brain of machLne·llke precl· 

Question: But that is the rule of sian, and the knowledge that it Is 
bUSiness? not Infalllble was somewhat dlslI. 

Answer: That Is lho rule of busl· juslon lng. 
hess, sir. 'rhen, too, there were blank stares 

One can hardly call it slrange th:tt at surprise when Morgan naml'd 
Itho son of a ma.n who has becn de~d DwIght W. Mr>l'l'ow as one of his 
JOl' 20 years shoUld paral)hra.se his )Jartners, tOl' all the world knows 
",h'e In describing the I(cystonc or till) that tho New Jersey senator haa 
structure of tho Mighty House oC lJeen dead for marc than two years. 
:Morgan. But it Is distinctly unus· Talcen by and large, the appearance 
ual to encounter the Identica.! do· oC Mr, Morgan on the witness stand 
tlnitlon ot a business princIPle III did much to dl8pel the noUon tlVt.t 
almost Identical circumstances aftcl' he Is Just a money·making machln.), 
so many years. For the financier himself is the first 

Another Sidelight to admit that he makes llll eta~os 
One olher unusual angle which like any other human. 

Announce Winners 
C II I C AGO (AP)-The naUon:t1 

llvestoek and mcat board announced 
~he winners in Lts tenth annual 
I'ne-at story contest In which 10,000 
~llhh echooi students In 47 state~ 

particIpated. Among tho scholarshi p 
winners was Mary LInley or Maul· 
\l:on, la" in the centrn.I district of 
13 states. 

Ripley ExplanatioRl 

YE TERDAY'S CAltTOON 

The American Best Sellor -
Noah Webster who died on May 
28, 1843. "anklng with t he great· 
est of lexicograp hers, originat~d . 
most of the accepted dictionary 

(Continued trom page 4) 

Wednesday, ftl., 31 
4 :00 p .m. 
7 :15 p.m. 

Reclll\l, ADah Finn anll Wilma SmIth, musIc audltol'lum 
R eltal, Gtace WhIte and Dorotby Wa&,goner, music auditorIum I 
hall 

Sundar , June .. 
4:00 p.m. Annual Commencement recital. musIc rehearsal haU 

General Notices 
Student Empioyme.nt 

Contmcte are now ready tor students who havft board Jobs in the General 
anel Chllrl~n'A hospitals, and for assIstant student janitors under oround8 
" li d 1'11' dl nG"8 departml'nt, whose services have been IIQ.t1atactory an(l who 
a. c to 1><' III school next year. 

Call III Ill" Rlu(lent Employment eervlce and sign your contract before 
I, J I' IH' I , IU ~ ", as jobs not contracted [or by that time will be conSidered va· 

,·ntltl. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Banj, W, Robinson, Mgr. 

AII·UnIverslty ArcheI')' Tourna ment 
Any one int~rested In archery ' ls Invlled to participate In the archery 

tournament Tu (!sday, May 3, at 2 p.m. on the women's athletlc rleld. 
Tho events to be .. hot are Columbia round, Clout 8hoot. Wand 8hoot, and 

Hawkeye hunt. 
Entries may be made at the women', gym na.slum by MtlDday, May %9, 

JANET CUMMING 
I Recreational Swfmmlnl 

There wllJ be rt'cl'cational swimming at the women's gymnasium tor worn· 
l.'n Bludenls durIng examinations !I'om 4 to 5:30 p.m" and on Saturday from 
10 to 12 a.m. ltlAR.JORIE CAMP 

Li bra ry )foul'll 
The unh-crally ilbl'llri s will be closed Tuesday , May 30, In observa.nco at 

lItelllorlrrl day. 
Rescl'\'o books may be withdrawn for overnight use from 9 p,m., Monday, 

May 29, ulltll 8 a,m" 'Wednesday, May 3t. 
, GRACE WORMER, acting director or Itbrarlee 

A.F .I. 
Th ere wIll be a luncheon tollowed by a bU81ne8s meeUng tor newly elected 

mem\lcrs ot A.!!',I" at noon, Monday, M.ay 29. at Iowa Union. 

Wets Claim Victory 
in Delaware Voting 

to Repeal Amendment 

HUNTER GEHLBACH, l'rosldent 

PERSONALS 

F or Tomorrow 

9 a.m.-Nows, markets, weather 
WILMINGTON, Del., May 27 (AP) and music . 

-Antl·prohlbltlon leaders claJmed 12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
victory tonlG"ht lIS the Delaware polls Robert Manley. 
closed on the election of delegate.! lo 
a. state convention to act on raUtl. a p,m.-Travelog, Carl Monzer, 
cation of the repeaJ resolution. 3:20 p .m,-IlIustrated musical 

The voters chose 17 delegatClll, all chats, AddIson AJapa.ch, music de· 
e lected at large, wh owlU meet at 
Dovel' Juno 24. 

Reports rrom different parts ot the 
slato Indicated that a heavy vole was 
polll)(]. Especially in sections regaljl
cd as "w~t .. tcrritol·Y. It Was estl· 
mated lhat about 100,000 votes were 
cast, mol' than ha.lt or them In tho 
city of WilmIngton. 

The complete count at the vote was 
xpectcd to be slow because returnS' 

do not have to be made belOt·o Mon· 
day, 

partmont, 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour pl'Ogram. 
7 p .m.- LatA> newll [lashes, Tbe 

Da ily Iowan. 
7:10 p.m.--Chlldren's hou.r. The 

land ot the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Slgnlflcant annlversar. 

les at the week, Ellucatton by radio 
sel·les. 

8 p.m.-Lecture on chlld welfare, 
NUll'ltlon plUS, Miriam Lowenberg, 
Iowa State college, 

8:40 p.m.-CllIzen·1I torum. 
9 p,m.-fAto newlI flashes, The 

Uaily Iowan. 
9:10 p,m,-Sp ooh department 

program. 

S un.-Mon. 

Only Costs You 

Z5e 
Afternoon or Evening 

To See This Fas t Action 
Picture 

First Time in Iowa City 

1((0 
RADIO 
'ktur. 

A dramatic: 
expo.ure of 
political pafc 
In our bOUle 
of mercyl 

o.vi'~ BILL BOYD 
WYN ME CIBSOII 
WlWAM GARGAII 
""" ,uaN .. ' •• oa •• L ITON. 

Oittd«l by fdwo,d Cohn (rom 1Ir. 
Iet"n ploy by Jo~ft 8. C","" and 
Ioftp~ l Moft kltw/cz. Mwlon c:. 

• COOper, eJ(tC1/HI't IJ(Odvcw. 

-also showing
A GOOD COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS 
A SILLY SYMPHONY 

U!e Iowan Want Ads 
In cluding Nevada, which also voted 

today, eight slates now have voted 
on t11e repeal Issue, The other sIx 
sta.tea whIch have voted, all In favor 
Of repeal, arc Michigan, New Jel'sey, 
NC\v York, Rhode Island, "\VIsconsln, 
Wyoming. The next state election 
\Yilt be In JlJinollf, June 5. Iowa ,vIII 
vote June 20. 

forms of Ihe presen t day. T hIr· 
ty years before there was llny 
American literature, he wrote 
the first part of h is "Grammat
Ical Institute of the E nglish 
Language." The volume some· 
times described as " the Speller 
or the English Language" lIold 
62,000,000 copies before 188!!. 
For over 20 years 1,000,000 cop· 
10M 01 th is work wel"e sold a n· 
nually, making It t he record 
American Best SeDer of All 
Time. 

Only Theatre In 

Town Cooled By 

Water Washed Air 

ALL GREEN CARDS ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

TucSrla.y: T he Gold Star ~lat· 
riarch. 

TODAY 25c TO 

6 P M. 

Ever Hear of a Marriage 
, Vacation? 
It's Fun As Is Fun! 

SAUCY -SPICY -SP ARKLIN'G 
COCKTAIL OF MERRIMENT I 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

1=t~M ! =Jdii To-day 
"Continuous 
Shows"-

-Ends 
Tuesday-

WE PROMISE YOU: 
* NOT s ince "SUNNY SIDE UP" Has Janet Gaynor portrayed such a pert, 

saucy and romantic role! 

* A new leading man, Henry Garat, w hom you will immediately place among 
the screen's gr eat! 

* A sprightly, tuneful romance, that will fill you with a new zest for Jiving! 

* In fact, we promise you one of the G- R-E-A-T-E-S-T .•.. E-N-T-E-R-T-A-I-N
M-E-N-T-S we have been privileged to offe r you! 

All Tile World Will 

Love These Lovers! 

JANET 

CiAYNOR Ind 

,HENRY 

CiARAT 
in this love stor)' with music 

Songs You'll Be 
Humming Soon 

"Adorable" 
-M Hurt'. D.ire" 

- My ~int Lon to lAat" 

r.=::::::::::::::::~ f'LUSr::L=::==~ 

Extra Added Novelty Hit! 

"GOONA GOONA" 
~Love Powder) 

A New and Different 
Surprise Attraction 

-World 's Late News-

Next ESDAYI 

John BARRYMORE 
Diana WYNY ARD 

-In

"Reunion In Vienna" 

One of the Greatest Aggregations of Comics 
Ever Collected for One Picture ! 

ROLAND YOUNG 
GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
Una O'Connor-Herbert Mundin 

(Comedy Stars of "Cava1cade" ) 

I 
_ RalPh Forbes-Minna Gombell 

, "0 Husband '0 Guide Her j ' "-, 
I 

A wife of OIl a p1euuN 
auiae.,.~by 
men ••• eager to hold 
her ill cbcir umt. 

Hert', , pit'." ,&" 
prds • ftIItIdIIit wHo, 
••• ..nth d .".. ".Jillg. 

••• m- " ••• "t, 

PllASll_--
CR\lISE 

And More Fun
up ARTNERS TWO'" 

Next Attraction
"MIND READER" 

Warren WiJliam 

I 
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11 It ye Track Team Chalks Up 76~59 Victory Over Chicago 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

Chafley Blackman Bats, Pitches Hawkeyes to Second Win Over Cyclorles, 7 tu I 
Fifth Str~ht 

Victory Over 
MaroonTeam 

., , 
Performances of Dean, 

Campisi, Corcoran 
Aid t6wans 

, SPORT 

P.ts.:ts 
EUGENE 

by THORN 

- JA()K GUR\W.u.. II'r was ]own, llay III homl' <tnd 
lowa'8 tr'ack , and - fteld team ran abroad Yl'stel'day as Coach Oeorge 

jte 8trlng ot vlcto~'le8 up to five Bresnahan's track and [leld leam de. 
I8tralght over Chlca.g:o yesterday ae· 
~ernoon whf)l1 the llawkeyes dHellL· 
led t~ Maroons 76 to 59 on Iowa 
nelIJ 111 tl~e qnly home performance 
ot the ~ell$on' l 

Sps,rkllng pel'tor)nances by Dean, 
Camplal, and Corcoran held In c heck 
.the Chleafo aces, John Bt'ooks anel 
C'npt. l'ed Hay,don, and ,the tradl. 
tlonallyy sl1'ong lawa weight men 
'CUhIOOI"6, thl! Ma 'oona by a " 'Iue 
jmarg'ln In th~ department. to play 
n large P'l.,·t I~ 1~wa'8 v!clory,. 

The dual w4l'!J not a walk·away {or 
,IoWD., lUI have been tile four pr~· 

;vlou8 meets, bl1t tU!'ned into a close 
battle with Chicago behind by only 
five polnt;8 unUI the )ast two event~, 
!the bnmmer a'n~ javelin tlU'ow, wero 
decl6eil. Pre·'1neet <10pe concedlld 
ChIcago 1() or 1110\,e first pllwos , 
leaving t e 'liIaolvkeyes ilependent 0'1 
team strength to take enou$'h soc· 
Ond8 and thirds ll> win, The Iowans 
!turned the ta.b(es. on Uleit· Midway 
11vaJs by gU\sco,;ing t11l)m in fll'atJ, 
8 to 7, anl1 waJlqplng them In 1hlnJs 
with 12 out of 16. • 

0u»lN8l ShInes 
Leo CampIH] , diminutive Iowa 

dlstancf) man, !urptsned one Of the 
l1Igh lights at the atternoon when 
t' e rllced the mile to win In 4 :2.,0 
__ nd break by more Ullln three sec· 
onds the- unlverslty recol'd held by 
Harold Phelps slnce 192Q. Campl«i 
ftpished mOI'e than 20 YoQ.l·dll ahetld 
or, Mllow, Chicago ace dlst!lJlce man. 
John Carver took third fo[, Iowa. 

The 100 ya.L·d dlUlh went to John 
Brooks, all·around Maroon pel'Col·m· 
411', whose varied actiVities dUI'ing 
the afternoOn brought him 13 l>oints 
to tie with Roberts, a teammate, tO l' 
high polnt honors. Block ot CbiCllgo 
:nolled out Dean tor second place in 
Ia. hot stretch battle. Brooks also 
'wDn the broad jump with a leap 
,ot 22 teet 1 7·8 Inches, and tool~ 

'Il second In the 220 yard dash , 

..sIdney Dean won the 220 yard 
~h in one at the upsels of the 
~eet when. he. beat Brooks In a 
blanket flnlBh with the time at 22. j. 
Iloth runners put up II. great battle 
mId finished In almost a tie, BlOCK or Chicago bro\lght up third, 

.A;s was eltpected, the 120 Yllrd 
,].\g~ hurdles went to Ted 1I1\ydon, 
Jll:aroon captain, who had an ellBY 
~In In 15,3 to beat Corcoran at 
Iowa. Rudolph at Chicago was gtven 
,tne' third place after Tllbb dtsquall· 
~'\ by knocking down too many 
~urdles. 

Dott Sprints in 
Dick BOll, wlnnez' at the 880 yard 

r\1n, put Ull on~ oC the feature, b,at· 
Itljls ot the meet to nose out F'a; t'· 
Ibll-*" ~ ~t t ilie tape after tbe ~wo 
!IlU\~ohe~ , st.!:Wes tpe whole dlstan~e. 
\VI~h ttl)~ t~vQ. clinging to each otl1: 
~"I' ~?ls '.,nd t be lead a1ternatln/,\" 
rap!li\y, ,. thOl :W.WkeYe put on a. 
6prln qlL the ,tI'W:I .. tu~71 to )lang up 
a '~ct.~r~ III 2. mln~tes flat . • 

IBfl1'!!o,rd ,P.a,ge , p~t On an exhlbl· 
lIor. not ,seen .,he,,~ fqr some time 
''rPtl).~Il, 8p!·Il),~~d I~ ,1'\>r thl1'<l In tJl~ 
s.~~ .. l!:ftjl"" l?~L!tll' .~ I>~.o pn l\1e fil\!l~ 

,~rye , ~nd t~.UIR~. ,tl1jl.fleld until th~ 
tlnlll.~,!t;I1 ., 'fhl! Newton .ooy~ l~t 10Q~G 
his ch.~ra.c.tel·JIlUC qU,lU;ter mile spe<'\l 
on ; tbe ,. last , curVe 4nd out ran the 
Chlcaeo runner to place. 

Page tteatA 'teammate 
" Page also Won the 440 yud lIash 

earlle,· In the meet when he belt 
~\lt Cook, a teammate, In the time 
at '9.2. Cook hung onto tbe winner 
Ilntll the finish and It looked lik e 
A alam tor Iowa wIth HoskinSon tak· 
'ng third untIl the Hawkeye cap· 
t~ln raltered and lost out to Smltl) 
at Chicago. , 
, Tom COl'coran hung up anotl1e1" 

'ylctory for Iowa In the 220 lo.v 
~urdles when he ilti)Jlped over th~ 
~z'rlera In the tast time or 24 ,4 to 
"90\'6 an uPflet over H/lYQ..0n, who 
oak second. Dean shlfled tram hi!J 

YBual activities as dash man to tal'e 
,third. 

f<mted hlcngo at Iowa fleW. and 
Coach Ott Vogel's proteges deteated 
Iowa SI ate 7 to 1 rOI' the 1lO<'0 nd 
st"alght <lay at Ames, TIl(> ll'llck vic· 
tory put n, dlsll nctly hl"ightl.'J' huE' 
OZ\ a rather tltsa.strous season, and 
the meet was as colorful os could be 
nsleed ror. 

Bel'nie PI1ge.. lIu",l,e),o quo,'· 
tel' !lnd hl\lf·l1lnci', 11idn'! cluite 
equal Ihe hi::h school hu]'!! 1'\'('1/,'11 

who !ll the OI'IIJ' e I'elays won his 
mea I\lthough he lost hi~ It'unh >! 
on Iii!! trip tOWHI'd~ !he tap.-, but 
he .litl lose a shoe on t he first 
cun'e alltl ('ontiJlued tn d..t"e lit, 
to I,ltlce Ihj,·d ill lhe half ahead or 
a Chll'lIgo ~l1un. I'u",' WOII ,·on. 
shlel'able rume last. 'frl11 by his 
perfOl'lIUl11Ce Rt fullback on the 
Iown rootball tellm. \\' l'lghjng 
only 165, I'uge WIIS suid til be 
one of til lightest fullbnel,s to 
ever play on a Hig Ten tellll1. And 
they didn'l ('ome too big ror Pnge 
to ('ra.(·I( into. EvHlently i he slime 
iutes! ill III (oliitude COllies to bis 
Ilid in I rack. 

AN ovel'flow crowd wltneS'Rell the 
!·owa·lowa ~lntl' 1>!Ult'hlJ,ll gU1l)1' 

over on the Cyclones' stamping 
groumls y Sle,·(]ay. 'i'here al)p~a.rH 

to be lIlti doubt that they lilte their 
Iowa·lowa State conlests ave I· thl'l'O, 
And as had been expecl('d, It II'n>! a 
mighty good game, III fuet, broth 
games or t·h series Ilroduced plenty 
at good ball. Neil hel' gnllle WaH as 
elUlJly won as the SCOI· s mlgllt Indl· 
cate, It was one bad Inning In eClch 
encounlel' that gave the lLawkeyes 
their comfortable margins. 

But that was us lnight be ex' 
pecled. JWI)(jrts lmm ,\IIIt'S iluli· 
cate that ro\\'a Slaltl I·o l!ower.-
I hought t hei,· t'lvoriles hll.:l Ihe 
better hul'ie,'s, but IhuJ till' lmva 
stirkel's hlld the edge. Evidl'nti)' 
the C'ydones dMl't follow thl' X' 

ploits of Bill Ril'ke ru\.l (lI181'ley 
Blaelmuuz. Howel'el', I hel'l) al'e 
Iwo 1I10re gllmes betweell the two 
lea 1118, and Iowa State will be 
over hel'e next weel' inttl l)t UIJOII 
I'vonlllg things. 1'hey 1II(1)' do it. 
Teullls play 0\11',· theh' hea.ds 
agllimlt Iruditiolllll fl'it>ndl), .. n· 
emil'S. 'l'he grulles Dceol'Mion Ilay 
and the IIn,y following at 10w[I, 
field should be wlJlih goiug miles 
to see. 

I F BOB o ROVE is carrying his arm 
al'oulld In a wheel chruz' by the 
\lnll of lhc .'Ien$on, no one will be 

pal't!clllal'ly fl llrl)I'l!lecl~t least Jf 
Conni Mo.ck continues pulling the 
A's stru· sot;thpaw hul"lel' Into lhe 
game eve I·;," lillie they necd a I'e\lc'f 
hilde I'. O"ove ha.'I appeared on tho 
mounC\ In six at the L'l.St eight gamcll, 
As a rule, ~nngeJ's nur'se theJI' 
chuckeJ's along, trying not to wOI'k 
them oftenel' than once VCL'Y foul' 
Ilays as a general ,'ule. It takes a 
mighty good arm to sta.nd ut' under 
the puni!lhment Grove bas dealt I Is 
pItching ann, Hit holo;Js up, It will be 
In'eat ~turc-Ir It doesn·t, a npther 
great pltchel' has seen his best clay. 

Oll('e Illore the gasoline Jockeys 
are preparing ror the rnee that 
is annUAlly olle of the Illoost thrill· 
ing a.nd f8JUOU,t in the \Vo,·ltl
Ihe IlIIliIUZll))()lis 500 mlJe cllUISlc. 
Each yellr men defy death lor 
(Ilnle and fortun_ntl illchlen· 
laity, tesl out the nowest )dnhs 
In automobile accessories. l\IlIny 
veterallS will con1J)ete. 'rher will 
be nl)w fUeefj also. Fares of 
youngsters Just getting to\\'I\I'I] 
the top fUll game that dishes out 
UIl'ilIs .rl\lore and ell£11 yellr takes 
the lives of bl'lwe men who dedi. 
cate ttIeIr e:rlstericl> to 8~ed. 
But the public l~e8 it. 80 lIuto
mobne radng ""n go 011 ateNt. 
ing Im,e ('ro\\'I1s unW SOllletlling 
more jJarln,. n~ 'C1AngCl'OU8, 
takes Its .,..ace. 

Little Ilawk N~libert 
Down Mus.catine by 
Winning Singles Play 

t Chicago won the 'only other ntCe, 
~he two mile r\ln, when Varku,l,a 
~epped out, art I' holding baok th 
Orst mile, to win 1>y more than GO 
tardS ·over Schlaser and 'Campisi, 
who finished llecond and thIrd f?l' 

tQwa. Schlaaer Ilnd Rosen/:lerg tqok 
qze lead (rom the alal't but could 
not hold the pace and dropped back. 

eh.,,1 01 Wela'ht8 SweepIng the singles Ilml d)vldlng 
"h~ Hawkeyes proved the class at the dOubles, the. Iowa. Clty high school 

,t ze meet In the weigh~ eve,{t,i, 'te!'nis team defeated l\{u.~caUne h gh 

~
a":'mlng the hamme,' a"d ~I~cu~ yestel-clay Ilrtcl'lIoon by 0. SCOl'e at 5 

l,rows, .and taK!ng (\rst and third to t 
thjl ~a.yelln. Massey, Moore an') The Little 11awk playel's wet·e on 

'@hrader: /,>faced In that "rdet tp top at the ir gam 1', esp~i8l1y In the 
lJWee~ the, d1!lQu~ and the .hut Ollt Ingles whe~ they won wllh the lo~~ 
\n thO hOlmtper went to Kouba, CO;" ot only a single ""et. In the doubllj's 
nog, fond a~rkol'. W!lgner and :mlliott wer,e ullable \0 
~ SOUfek took the javelin with a. 'stop the com back o[ SCholer anfl 
'e8.v'~ of , 158. teet 2 Incl}E!l!, ana Warnel' and fell, 3·6, 6·4,6·0. 
1l::uhl\ ,ot the tblrd place. Ha"rl~ Singles: Chapmnn OC) deCeated A I· 
ot c"lo~o was seoolld. The only len (M) 6·4 . 6·2. Soucek (IC) dereat~d 
Iowa mtn to score In the broad Waz-net (M) 6·3, 7·6. Wagnel' (te) de· 
:l\Jn>P, ";1\II Miller, who took thlrd , futed Scholer (M) 6·2, 6·2. tnlott 
, OVllon i,core(1.,t~e only win tor Chi. (IC) defeated 'rwllty (M) 4·6, 6·2, ~·4, 
~Q In the weight events by win· Doubles: hapman and Soucek de· 
'IIlng the ahot put with a hell,ve of feated TWILLy n.nd Allen 6·2, 0·0. Schol· 

I' and Waz'IIN' dereated Wagner and 

(Turn to Pafe 7) Elliot a·a, 6·4, 6·0, 

ChisoxDrop 
Before Yanl{s' 

Guns, 15·11 
New Yorkers Score 12 

Runs in 8th; 2 Short 
of Major Record 

NI;;W 'ORI{, ;\Iny 27 (AP)-The 
N(>w YOI'k Yankees, brulgerecl lly 
J,,:>a\'y hitting and with lhell' hoM 
on first place 1I11'eatened, tUI'l1!'u on 
Ihe attacldng hlcago "'''hitE' Sox 
In the eighth Inn lng, 1)lled up U 
runs In the season's biggest In· 
:nlng an(l won the second game e( 
\helt· ~erl('f! ]5 ll) 11. 

GoIng into the eighth. the Yanks 
,\\Ierl~ ll'allIng 11·3. apparenlly bar]!y 
bOllten alld with Gehl'lg's ninth 
,home I'un or the season about thplr 
)Only consolntlon. Thcn they cut 
IloOllc ItJl T <I J~yons I'an In to a 
'.treat( or wildness, drove out LyoOl~ 
,·111<1 Waller "ltIlel' and flnl shl'd the!l· 
lllncl, Ill;"llinst Durham when Btll 

Dlcl,ey Rmnshc(\ a Ilomer wllh U1e 
hnseli full and Ihe score tied. 

1 vo Short 

FROM TEETH TO TENNIS Cards Batter 
Collins; Beat 
Phillies, 1 d.l 

Pitcher Nicked 
for 14 Blows in 

4 hmings 

Rising Star Haw}{ Hurler 
Hits T~iple, : 
Four nagg'er 

Allows Only Four Hits 
as Mates Collect 

14 Blows 

AT. LOl TA. )Iay 27 (AP)-Unloos· AMBS, May 27 (AP)-ln adtlltlon to 
Jng /l. powerful attack, lh t. ~,OUJH 1)ltchlng a four.hlt game agaln8l tbe 

nZ'dinlllH bU"Ip<1 thl' laHt rOI)'a State Cyclones today, Charley 
I'hll\l~K tlndez' an a.valancho of hits Blackman, University of Iowa hurler, 
tOday and took the second game of ~maahed a home run a"d a lhr,:,e.J>ng. 
the sorles, 10 to 1, ge,' to tl'<Junce the home team, 7 to I, 

The Ilnls pouncled Phil Col\I!1Q ;'0" IOlVa's second' Victory at the aer· 
:101' J4 hltH anti (,Ight runs In the Ics. 
fi rst fOUl' Innings, whlll Plcke",>1 BIn.C'krnan's ()Ircuit clout came i n 
~lpI(1 th(> local~ lo fou( hlt~ an<1 two lhp secolld Inning with none on baSIl. 
runs 111 the remaining foul' Innln'l'~, but his second sm8.8h In the fourth 

'l'he CaJ"dl! gal six (I()Ublpa and t\\'o rt'anlO ~llm~ with the base~ loaded, 
trlpll.'a. Fl'iscI1 , J, ('ollin~, l\fet1\\'I<'I< cOI'lpg ~leg~rt .. Baker anll. Bar,Qllt. 
and 1; IiHon each mado three hits. he )law!<eyes counll!4 one 111 each 

lInllahl.\n, In glllning his sIxth vic· ()f the n"st two ~I:ame& /lntl wqunt! up 
tOl'y of the BC(l'lOn, IN the viSitors th()!r SCOI'lug with /lo tally In the ninth, 
dawn with eight hitS. WeQJc at PlIlte 

Score by Innlng~: R. H, E. Tbe Cyclooes were ,weak ~t th~ 
PhlJad Iphla .000 010 000- 1 8 0 plate anel score thel, only run when 
St. Louis , .. ,., .. 203 300 20' 10 18 0 GI.cre walked In the second, got to 

Batlet'leR - Collins. Picl,el'cl and I third on a thert an.d overthrow and 
The ,'ally fell only two runs shOrt I .. Da~is ; J)allahan anel ·Wilson. ~tole home when K~n Blackman 

:ot the mo<lern major league recol'd .. ' .". . murred Doty's attempted bunt. 
101' on Inning, 1<1 runs macle by thO' Probably l1111qlle lD the anllals of top-flight tenlllS JS thiS trIO of R d Do Dodgel S ;.....;.;~~-.==--;;;,;.;;;.;----........... -. Schulte came through with the 
Yanks against Washlnglon In 1920 Argentina's Davis 'up team, sh own before a practice !)ession at \ e s wn ' Charlotte Glnt~lJ~g of Ne.", Illost hils of the day, getting three 
IILnd equalled by the CI,lcago CUiJs ·Washingtoll, D, C. All three racquet stars are dentists, and alll1re to Sweep Se"ies Jel'Hey, wbOHe brl1hant play 11l 'singles In fOLlr times'llt bat, Riegert, 
In 1922, from the University of Buenos Aires. Left to right, they are: 8enor~ CINCINNATI, May 27 (AP)-n~' t 1 he "Th}E'tropol itan Amateur Worn· rAws and Benn each collected two 

The YnnkR I;/,"nt 15 men to tl1e Adelmar Ecbcvcnia, Adrialll1e Zappa, playing captaill, and Hector lJ\lCIlH. scrl'lng In his occasional z'ol~ ('Tl'i'! golf tournament, ai Garden hits In the slugfest which saw Iowa 
plate ill til bll,( [I·nml'. colleclerl Cllttal'l1ZZu . 1118 0. pinc h hitter, gll"r the neaR a City, L. t , placed her in. the front cracl: out 14 sate blows. 
eight hltH, including Dicl(ey's homC'!' 4 to 3 vlclory over thE' BrOOklyn J"<mk of America's goJferf;, She The two ' teanlS wm again oppO!!e 
,a n(1 n double by Gehrig and dz'cw Dodgers tor 0. clean s ..... eep Of tht!II' won the medal for 1 he qUill i£y- each oLIler In a two game ,series at 
tOllr IHl.SSeH, 011(' 1ntenllonaJ, TroJ· ans Win I. C. 4-A Trac}{ series to(lay. ill'" r011nel a1l(1 the golden Opill' lowa City, Tuesday.and Wednesdal'. 

The Pale Hoso did most or the ir JJucas, boltinA' for lll:'m.~ley In th~ J·O,"'1 Or th .... evper'ts. 'nOX C:Q'RE , 

T I F h S · h 1'· \9lxlh Illt the fir~t home run he ev('r L".' IOT"A (7) AB '" 1+ <"'0 A '" hlltlng In the sevonth llnc] elgh!!l, ·t rt t t' ,>, ." .. ~ . .I:" , ,," . 

lll'iving Brennan lo covel' In thc RCV. I e on ralg Ime has mad In Ihe home PIl,·I, in e iA'l,t Lnws, cr "., ..... "" ... Ii I) 2 1 0 0 
yenrs IV h the RNa (lnd (It'ove in D T D Ag · Benn, 86 "." •.•. ""." 5 1 2 0 4 I) 

(' nth and sCOI·lng s ven runs In lIhl • two runne,·s ahC!1t1 or him. " •• aID Schulte , 2b ............ .4 2 3 ~ 1 0 
~wo,~ 'l,nhnill,~gSl'9MluZllet I~urutt~qck~(>t\vtlll,eh pt:t\rV"O 0 _1 0 1 B I f The only other run off Ben~(' " ~ ~ Get Illy ne st ut I St d G I W· T h ntegert, II , ... "" ...... 5 1 2 1 0 0 
jtz·lllles ond lWO singles. AI Silll' • ' ea y 0 ,rnme wh .. n th E' Brooklyn hw·le .. hit Ins rop y K. Blackman, c :; 0 1 14 0 0 
"nons and Low I,'onaeca clouted P]ac~ III 10 of 15 lJ:uTY Hie!' with a. pllched hall Johnson, rf "._, .. ' .. ' ~ 0 0 0 0 2 
'homo run>!. Simmons' blow Imock d Meet Events 'I Wins Crown 'w hilo thl' COl"lll'l'S werG crammed In Baker, Ib " .. , .... , ...... 4 l 1 9 0 P 
H,·cnnan out Of the box :lna broug ht ,thl' 11 ,·litl' AnheiTOI' hy BOtlOmlle)!, G 1 P t·· t' C Bazant, 3b ." ..... .... 5 1 I 0 4 0 

combln\'{ wit "11I~lcs I y .JOl'l an e s ar IClpa lOll Up 
Ihls con~ecutive hittin<r sU'euk 10 17 £ J b C Blnckmnn p 3 1 2 0 1 0 

" HARYARIJ H'l'AD1UM, ·am., or aco son (1 11<1 OUlen and a. douhle piny, gnvl' 'fh d S 'h T' . , "'. 
g-amfS. Ihp nollgH!! t\\'o ,·unq In Lh~ seconlt ir tralg t nne; - - - - - -

bridge, Mass,. May ' 27 (AP)-Leav· Ttl 40 7 14 27 iO 2 
Scoz'e by 1nnings: a, [t. r:. and Hl~~onette'H doubl(' and OUlell'~ Enters All Events 0 as ............. .. , 

itlcago .. "" .... 003 001 4 30- 11 19 a ing the meet's two z·ecOl'cl ·hreaklng sln",l(' SC("'('(l anothl'z. In the Hl'vlmlh, lA. STATE (1) AB, R . H. PO.A.E. 
New Yorle ...... 200 100 012'- 15 H 0 exploils to Othl'I'R an(1 cOI1('cdlng the Keeping up the pace which gave- !'lCOI'Il hy Inninl\'!l: \{, 11. E, JonI'll, 2b ....... , ... - ... 5 0 f 5 0 

Ballerlcs- LyonH. Miller, Durham \lHUvldunl spotlight to Prln('etOn'R hIm the lenll In the f1rllt round of thlJl BI'ooRlyn ... , ., 020 000 100- 3 11 1 Allhougoh tailing to take a single Ossian, c., .............. 4 0 6 0 9 
~nd Grube: ill·ennan. Mool'e, B"owll, all·unlversily golf lournament John "ll1 h 11111"tl 100 00.' 00'-4 7 "_ championshIp this yeal'. D('lta Tau Lourel(, p ... ,,", .. , ..... II 0 0 1 2 0 

mal've lou~ Bill 13onthl'oll, douhle I J I I I 76 t I k " ~,' I I f 194 Pennoel( alHl Dickey, . n~o I~on ("ew (lnotll~r 0 pc · up 'l3altl'ri"~-B('nge, Rhaule and Ou. Delln nll1a.QRed a h gh toto a Gritfc", II> ... _ •. ,,' ..•. 4 0 1 8 () 0 

Indians Win as 
Fen'ell Hurls ShutOlLt 

BOSTON, May 27 (AP)-WeR p(l1'. 

rplt, Cleveland pitChing ace, sl,ul 
out the Bo~ton. Bed Sox toCluy G to 0 
.and fOI' good mC(lIlUre. <ll'ove In two 
or the "lIns himself, Boston olllhtt 

levelancl nine to s(Ovell but couldll 't 
lranslate blngles in (0 runs. 
, WeneH 's vl()tory was his fourt h 
tlills ·Y6.'\.r while it was the thlt'd 
111 1l1.e the ] ndlans have taken Lloyd 
Brown's mea.aure. Brown, \'()cently 
tl'aded to til Sox, lost twice to 
Cleveland eaz·lIel· i n the senson whll~ 
Ju'rltng fOl' the St. Louis Browns. 

Today 's win gav ClevelAnd n. two 
'10 one aclvantage over Boslon lil 
I helt' urrent series. 

SCO"() by innings: R. H. E. 
Cleveland ... " ..... 002 013 000-6 7 ~ 

Boston .... ,., .... ..... 000 000 000- 0 9 1 
Batterles-W. Fenell ana Spen· 

eel'; BI'own, \Velch and H. Ferrell. 

Athletics Win 
Series From Tigers 

PHILADELPHIA, May 27 (API
Th Phlladeiphla Athletics defeated 
qle Detroit Tigers in ~he deciding 
'game or the setles today, 5 to 2. 

, '1'ho game was a battle of homo 
l"uns, with the At'hlettcs · collecting 
(OUt· to one for Detroit. Mlcl<ey 
Cochrane gave his team a 2·0 lea.d 
by hitting home runs In the second 
and Orth. , 

]'reltas was moving nlong nicely 
until the sixth when he walked Ceh. 
,·Inger. With. two down, Gerald 
Walleer hit a home rUn lnlo the left 
ileld seals to tie the score. 

Bob Johns.im drove out his firth 
llomel' oE ,the year and Bing Ml11c~' 
whacked a triple wltlt Coleman on 
Loase to glvo the bome Club two 
'leede~ marl,el'S. Higgln~' homer In 
the seventh ende<l the <lay'S seoz'lng, 

Letty Grove saw action to,· his 
l'Iixth time tn a week. pitching lh~ 
~Ioslng three Innings. Ma,·bel'ry 
twirled ball for the Tigers except 
1'01' the circuit clouts. 

Score by Innings: R. H. K 
DetroIt ..... " ....... 000 Q02 OPO-2 6 0 
Phlladel))hla ",,010 012 10"-5 7 ! 

Batteries-Marberry, Hevlng !InrI 
Hayworth ; Frclta.~, Gl'ove a nll Coch· 
rane. 

Home Run Standings I 
(By The A8soclll~ed p re6S) 

Home Buns l'esterday 
Corhra ne, Athletics. 2; Johnson, 

~thl tics, 1; IlIgglns. Athletics. 1: 
Wa.lkcl', Tl gez's, ]; Gehrig, Ya.nkees. 
1; Dickey, Yankee!!. 1; SI~lmons, 
'Vltite SOlt, 1; FOI1"~a, White :Sox, 1; 
Luclls, Rp<ls, 1. 

The Leaders 
ergez', BI·aves, ...... , ..... ,."., .. " ....... " ... 10 

Klein, Phlllles , , .. , .. ".".,., ... ,,, .. , ....... ,,. 10 
Oehl'lg . Yankees, .. , .. , .. " ... , ... .. ,:., ...... , 9 
Hartnett, Cubs, .... "" .... , .. , .. "., ....... , 8 
Lazzerl, Yankees, ........... , .. , ............ , .. 
Foltx, Athletics, ..... , ........... "" ... " ..... , .. 

League TohLls 
American ...• " .. .. " ....... "., .. , .. ", ... ........ 130 
Natl nal ...... " .. ",.,,", ...... , .............. ". 12J 

Totals ......... , .... , ............... ", •.. " .. ".". 257 

wlnnel' In the rlassie 800 and 1500 I fil'c strokes In the final plllY and de· trn. Rukl'rol'tll; )(1)1)1 and HemMe)', pOint>! through consl~tent Inlel'rrat· Van Meter, as ., .. , .. ' 4 0 0 2 ~ 1 
mcter I'Ull8, Southern CaJifornln.'s fl'lI( Rlllph Harl)lon hnndily: Claudl' )fanlon. el·nlty ~ompetltion and e!lsJ1y captuz" Grete. ]f·rf ." ...... ". ~ 1 0 ~ 0 0 
'l'I'ojuns rompell off with the Inter· I Dnill'Y amI JOIlli'S {:ardner tied for ('d th~ p:lrticll>;)lion U·ophy, Doty, rC·lf .. " .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 

C'otteglate A,A.A.A, lz'ack and (I Hlllll(' ll'all III th (> (I'eshman chamllioll' ~[:5lZAGUE; w ~.. 'fhi. i~ th" lhlrd s(ralght tim e tha.t Robeds, ct .. "" ..... . 2 0 0 2 0 0 
ships, Ihr hOlls(' hiJ.'1 I.\nnl'xe() tile .trol,hy Pl'n'y, ,cC •. ,,,_, .. ~ .. _ 2 Q 0 2 0 0 

championship tOlltt y COl' the fOUI'lh' • 0 0 2 0 0 
]11 conquering the Iowa veteran. and thE' sixth time out or tllC last ,Vel'rlng, 3b ... _ ... "" ~ 

8tralght year. Jacobson, con';petlng fol' the first eiglzt yNlI·N, They wel'l' entered In Harde l·, 3b .... , ....... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Tile TrOjans. iutOl·etl by Ille vet· lim e In the tout'nament, played can· ull of till' 10 s ports on thlA y~ar's - - - ~ r- -

el'an Dea.n Cl'omwell, caPlul'ell only s i",l(>lIt golf, goi ng oul In 38 and conl' )I'ogl·alll, '{'otals " .............. .. 37 1 4 27 10 1 
one tll'st I>i::tce but lhey scar d in ing in wllh the Hn.mc- HCOI·e, muklllg AMEIU(',\N J,F:A(JlJE Slgmn Nu, Sigma Alpha EpSilon, Iowa cU .. "., .. . ", ..... ,.,.' .. 114 000 001-7 
10 of the 15 ev('ntR, pllecl up 45 up for hl~ ('t'I'I'Ilic play j,~ the rh·st W . L, Pet. and Sll;"llln Chi [0110\\'~1 the Dc-Il lead Iowa State .. " ... ",., ... ".010 000 000-1 
pOints anll gained a muclHle~ll'ed z'otll1<1 hl whlpll he wenl out in 35 and New York .,. , ... , ... ,.".21 12 ,630 with 127, 126, a.nll 125 respcctlvely, Summary: Home run, C. Black· 
triumph nVf'I' their Ilrch·rivals from r tllmed III 41. 'Vashlngton .. , ... " .•.. 22 16 ,579 Phi l)(>lta 'rhe-la rnnketl nrth with man; three base hit, C. Blackman; 
tho Wpst coast, stanford, which rln· Jacohson, a junior college trans'j hlcngo .. "." ....... "., .. , .. 19 15 ,550 n,n even 100. bases on balls, off Blac.kman 4; Lou· 
Ished second wllh 42 points. feree wa.s a mplllber or the yearling PhlladC'lphin. .. " ....... , ... ,19 ]6 ,650 TIH~ rrat('rnillps were tied foz' th<!< fele 3; struck out, by l3lackman 10; 

HlIJ'tl Fought squad last y(>al', and played In several Clevclancl ."".,., .. , ........ 20 ]7 ,54l numlJel' of c hllllllliollships Sigma Nu, Loufek 4: hit 'by pitcher, I>y Black, 
Southern California's slxlh team of the more hllPOl'Wll matchell thi!! ])('tro lt ....................... ,,15 21 .417 Sigma Phi l';pRllon, and 1 hi Kappa man (Grltren, ])Ot)'); double plays, 

vJctol'y since 1925 was -SO hn,·d· SC(>IUlon. lIe IS one of th!' newcomers St. 1.0ulll ......... " .. _ .. 14 24 ,363 P HI With fOUl· each. 'l'he eVi'nts a nd Van Meter to Jones \q Gl'ltren; 
fought, bowever, that It took the (I· all the s«uad ,1l('lng groomed by oac,", Boston , .............. " ........ :.12 22 ,353 wllln l'rR are as followS: fall go lf, Sig. Belln to I;lcbuJte to Baker; um· 
nul event to decide the issue. With K.ennett for heavY worl, next season. Vpsterday's ReSlllt~ 'nil. Nu; fall tennis, both singles and plre, McMann. 
the two west coast teams deadlock· Whtle not elCPccted to beat out th e l('velQ.n(l G; Boston o. doubles, SIgma Phi E)1~t1on; fresh , 

Fina1 ~apias 
Milt Card on 

MdndayEve 

ed, Charley Pn.rsollH, '1'1'ojan sprint· vclel·an Harmorl, his steady playing New York 15; Chtcago 11. man baskelbn.J1, Sigma 'u: sp~dball , 
(Or, camo tlll·ough In the 200 meter 1(Ot'l no doubt as to h.t s ability under Philadelphia 5; D<'ll'olt 2, Sig ma Phi Epsilon; cross·country, 
dash to will third plnce and collect £i['o, (Only game" sqhedu INJ), Phi Kappa Psi ; clllss A bn.sl(e tbll ll , 
the three poInts that clinched t11e 'J 'hrel' strok~s behlna Harmon GruneR To(lay Sigma I'hl Epsilon: class I.l j)asl(et. 
meet. wel·e Roy Vallclerwl~ken nnd Joe Clevelllntl a.t Boston. bnll, SIgma Nu; £ra.ternlty l'()lay, Phi 

Eastern teams, as well as repre· Schlllnger. Vandt'rwlcken aclded two St, Louis at Detroit. Kall\lu l'sl; voJ\(>yhaH; free throw, 
sentatives of the south nnd mid· strol,es to last week·s scm·e, while hlcago at New YOJ'k, Sigma Nu; Physical eWCiellcy, S igma. 
west, falled to figure In the team Schlanger, playing In his fourth year Philadelphia at \Vashlngton. Ohi; watN' polo, Phi Kappa. Psi; 
ballie. COl'l1ell. Yale and New Yorl{ or competition (01' the l(uever·Beye hors{'shoe, Pbi Kappa Sigma: canoe 
U., wound up In a tic tar third trophy, reduced hls prevIous SCOl'e NA'.l'IONAL LEAGUE rncl', Delta Sigma Delta; spl·lng ten· 
place wIth 16 points each. to mal,e the second lowest tally of 'Y'. L. Pct. niH, singles, Phi Ensllon PI: spl"lng 

\Vhel\ GU!;f Sonnenburg ilefelJ.led 
Ed "Slrangler" Lewl& last Thursday 
nIght at Mllw'aukee. he 1;>~at 1.he vet· 
el'an so Ibadly that the nla,tch schedu I· 
ed to take place at the Cedar RapWs 
coHseum On l!'Joic1ay 'JJJght teatul'lng 

'l.'wo records were smashed as 
.fohn Lyman of Stantord achieved 
52 feet, 8% Incites In the shotput, 

thc clay. a 78, but 11layll1g under the Pltlsbul·gh ... .............. 22 12 ,G47 golf, rhl KaPIJa Psi; ancl baBebaJl, 
ha ndIcap of an 80 for Ihe first round. New YOl' lt ...... ,., .......... 20 1+ .588 Phi A II>h a Delta. 
was tlllahle to catch up on the leacl· St. Louis .. , ..... " ... ", .... 21 ] 6 ,5G8 

surpassing lho listeil world record ers. CinclnnaU " .... " ........ , .. 19 18 .514 
as well as wiping out the former In the frcshma.n championships, Chlcngo ... " ..... ,." .. , .. ,." 18 19 .48U 
l..C.A.A.A.A. mal'le, and George Oardn l' nnd Bailey. re\·ersed their noston ., ....... ,." .... , .. , .. , . .17 21 .447 
Spitz of New York U., clenrcd 6 earllez' score.~, the former getting a Ol'ooklYn ......... ", .. " .... 14 10 .424 
feet G 1·8 Inch s to !let It lIew Illeel 77 and the luLter a 79 which added to Philadelphia _ .......... 13 26 .3r.I 
standard In tho high jump. last week's l'esulUt tied them for the Vestel'cluy's Results 

Only Double Victor 36 holes at 156. "Railey bogge{l down InclnnaU 4; Brooklyn 3. 
Bonthroll, only double victor of In spots, goIng out In 40 and coming St. Lquia 10; PhiladelPhia 1. 

the day, registered two of the fIn. In in 39, · whll Oal·dnez··s play was New York at Pitlsburgh-rain. 
more l"egular, ,. ltIng 3" and 30 for (Only gnmes ucl,edl,ll--') ost pel'rorl1lunces In tho 57 year his· ..' ~ ,~ .,.., . 
the two )la.rts. The two frosh will Games 1'o(11lY tory Of the meet. Although he rail· 

cd to touch any cltlstlng records, be Play ofC for the championship Mon· New YOl'k at Brooklyn. 
was not fa'· short of them llG he dllY, going 18 holes or medal plIlY, 1308ton at Ohicago. 
romped to 1500.m tel' VictOl·y In 3 James Shcllady, , xl,le led to pro· Pittsburgh at CincInnatI. 

vIde most of the COIll)1<,lItton in tho l'htla<lelllhia at St. Louis, minutes 54. seconds, then camll 
back liltle more than an haul' later Creshman divISion, added anothe~ 
to win the OO·m tel' final in 1 min. 3troke to his score (0 flnlsll a ba.<l 

(ouI·th , being nosed out by Bob L ea· ute 53,5 secondR, leavIng Ben Ellst· 
mall, Stanfo'·d captain, floundering cox, who dropped thl'ee sll'ol(es Hom 
in his wake. Bontlll'on fini s hed five his Initial sco"e of 82 to earn a 16] 
yards ahead of Cornell's captalu, fol' the 36 holes. 

wilD Crowley, Manhallan star, SUlllmaJ"ies: 
:roe Manga., In the 1,500 meter rUIl, AI1·unive,.slty tOUl'nnment - \Von 
thlnt The Tiger ace came tram be· by Jacobsen, 76·75-152; Ralph Har· UlG SIX '.".' ....... " ., ....... ".". 
hind again to beat Dunaway of I mon, 76·81- 157; 'Schlanger. 80·78- (Ry the Assoclatell Pn.'8s) 
Penn State by th,.ee yards In the 160; Val1(lerwlcken, 79·81-160; P epper .Martln failed to hit fOr 
800. Eastman, not (ully recovered Chllrles Van l~pps, 81· 3- 164; John the first lime In a good many gallles 
(!'Om 0. wenk ned leg, finished Stromirten, 79·86-1 65; Herb Dill, 70· YE'sterdn.y allhollgh he went UI> fl v" 
fqurth, just behind Pongraco of 89-168; Fred 'Bf.'Ck, 6·85-170; Ca.1· limes In the Cardinals' rout of the 
Michigan Slu.lc. vln Kay, 84·88-J72; I,'rank Crowley, Phtllics, As a result his batting nv· 

89 92-181· Bob Walt·nth 85·8B-168 eraga dl·oppec1 ,13 points and h ~ One Champ, Repeats ., ~ , ' 
Freshman chnml>lonshlps-Gartl. flipped from first place In the N'l.· The only champion to retain his " 

ne.r, 79·77-156', Bailey, 77079-15G', lI onal league to third. Pie TraynoJ', title outt'lght was Peter Saremba 
I (tied (or first),' Lea.cox, 82·79-161; kept lelle by tho weothel', took thE' 

of N. Y. U" In the lammer throw 1 
although GI'nbez' of Southern Cal!. Shellady, 82·83-165; Bob Walrath, I'n.d with Johnny Frederick holding 

86.83-168,' Bob F nlpn, 84·84-168;' ~econd place, although h is one hi t 
fomia' shur (1 top hOllor8 In the '1/ I j I eel I Bob l\fIlcheli 87.82-iGO' Henry Kad. 'n fOUL' tr es nell a four po nt loss. 
11010 vaul ~. ' " J d !rlhn. 85.86-171: ' J3ob Hawley, 92.92- ohnny Hodapp an AI Simmons 

Tho compJ to ))oln totals: 1.84' Don Pendleton 9G.90-195 . Bill hpld theit' places one point apart III 
Southern Calltornla 45; Stan Cord SCI;'''eLber, 95.100-19G. '! the Amedcan . each gaining four 

42; Cornell, Yale. antI ~ew York U,' jlOlnts with two hits In foul' times 
16, each; Manhnttan und Prlncelon lUll 
13 each; Pennsyll'anla. 11; Ilarvlll·d. I\li('hlgan Blanks '~f!lI'OOIIS The standing: 
9; U.C.L.A" 8; Wllllnm and Mal·y ANN AHBOR, Mich. (AP)- Thr • 0, AB. R. H. Pct. 
nnd Michigan State, 0 ench; Ford· Michigan 'baseball t am closed the 'Vest, Browns ... ", . .29 ]18 19 45 .381 
ham, Maine !lnl! Penn State, 4 cach; home season todJ1.y with a 4 io 0 VIC'j HOdapp, R. SO)( ...... 34. 119 1l 46 .373 
BowdOin lionel Rhode bland Stnte. 3 t01'y over th University or Chlcago ,simmons, VV. Sox .,34 138 3t 52 .377 
each ; Colgate 2; ollcge of the City nine. Wlste,.t allowed lhe Mat'oons Trayno". Dues .. ,.,.,.34 180 18 4U .300 
of New Yoz·k, columbia, Do.rtmouth only rive hits ancl tnhned nine bat· Fred rl ok. Dodg's . 33 120 14 43 .35~ 
and Piltsbu,'gh, 1 each. tel'ti. _ . Martin, eru·dll •. ,,, ... 34 135 29 48 ,3G6 

The Pl'lliested final in baseball be· Lewis and Jack Hackenschm1clt had 
tween Phl Alpha Della Ilnd Kappa, lO be postponed. LeWis pulled a Jeg 
SIgma WlUl decidcd yeslerday when muscle and was taken to 0. local has. 
lhp law (ratel'nlty took a 5 to 4 vic· pIta!. 
lOI'Y IJehlna Ole pitching oC Alwood, JlolVevet" promoter Johnny Fryrear 
A single by Crool(ham nnd a thr~ has gone ahead with his p,laM f~)J' l,he 
baggel' by Dull In the sIxt h bl'ougl1 t closing show of the ~eas~n Md w.1II 
acro~s the winning run. pl'6sent a much stron!)er cai'a than 

Schaeffer was on the mound fol' the o.-Jglnal one. Tomorrow night at 
lhe losel'8, 8:80, FI'YI'ea.I· will pl'el!ellt Gill! SOIL' 

'rhe pjayoff revel:se<1 the w~' rE'l:is. , nenburg pinch l,ltNl1 g , ~Ol' :ye?vl~ 
tel'ec1 by Kappa Sigma In the first <1galnst Backensqhmldt In the 1'eMIII·e 
game between the lWo earHet· In the f1111lch of lhe eveni ng. 
week. ~'l1e losers tool< the ill'st can. "rile <iemJ.f\nai \vtn MOO Ral·el ZbYBZ' 
test s ix to fOlll' but a Pl'ote~t entel'. ko tnclng George Mack. The two al.~ 
ed Ily the P,A,D. 10, wa..q favol'able to old z'lvals and the last tim'e thal the.v 
the elt!(lblJtty committee and the met, Mack deteated Zbyszko when thll 
game was l·cplayed. lattel' was unable to l'eturn to the 

'rhe outcome of several pz·~tests 
nelted Sigma Alpha Epsilon the Irack 
and field trophy after Phi Kappa Psi 
seemed to have II cInched. 

The final compilation of points 
gave the wlnne l's a 34 to 18 lead over 
the dethroned Phi Psi team. 

'Val's ity cOJl1,petition I'obl)ed both 
ICay and Mac~'arlancl at tell III polnLS 
In the high lump and l'elay advunq· 
lng the Slg Alpha with a firs t III the 
laUm·. ,Confirmation pf the eligibility 
or 1 [Iluser tor the winners retalncd 
his points In the hIgh hUl'(lIes IUllI 
nett(ld his leam a total at G 3·4 points. 

W orren, Stevens . 
Will Captain 81ue 

Thinclad Squads 

Two University high captains, tor 
il-I'aclc nnd c,·OS!! country, were ChO· 

n by the members at the track 
Il.nd cross CO\1l1try squads at a meet, 
ling held Yesler<1ay noon at LInlver· 
"",Ity high. 

ring aCter bcJng thrown out. 1:1'1 a 
pl'eHmlnary bOut, :Bobby Burns will 
meet Steve Savage. 

'rhe>! three 1n:atches , willi ~e pre· 
ceded ,by a. couple or boxlnil" bout~ 
ieatutlng local talent. 

jn hfs i!pec!o. tr • • 1l;!ld qUllllned fCfl' 
~he finals at Ame(! In the dlstt·'9t; 
,meet at_ Cedlll'_ n.s.p!~8 two weektt 
!ago b~ winnln!!, ):.de e ellt. '. 

RoJ;>eS $tevllnl!, dIstance t'un n~r 
on th dv~r schOOI ,/lq\l\ld, WIU! c ltt 
sen to !eaQ ~h(l crqll{l, 1l.~,Unl1·Y squI\d 
,neltt tall. $tevens hae e~owp UP wllI\ 
in the diatal1ce rOns, dgepla Iy tllll 
halt mile, this 8prin~. o.n~ , I"st t:l'l 
IlertOrtnlld we\] fn Cr:f.S8 country, 

To VaTj PhllllIJa,. Vn,lvel'l!~ty hl~ll 
~ta,r athlete &n,d 1!~f1te ,\~$~ YRlr da"ll~ 
chal11J>lon, went ~e, I,qno, p bel~", 
challen the lnOlJ'\ servbi~l~ 6.thll'\O 
on tho squad. Hfa. narnll will be l'r' , " 
)graved on tho. Vllh \ 'EJ)ps troplp' 
,with those ot the moat vn.fuable men 
of former year8. 

'. .. ' 

BIG TEN ,l)ASEBALL 
Martin Warren, Blue and White 

sbot putter, will captain the track 
II'quo.d next year. 110 hila Men OM 

of the most COilS latent peL'[ormen 

Mlch1.!ran 4; ~tc.a.a-o O. 
WisconsIn 7; Nortllwcstet'n 6. 
Inl~)\Q. 10; MtChl~)\ St/\te 8. 
Minnesota. 13; Luthel' 2. j 



DIXIE DUGAN-Villain! 

Shares Gain Ten 
Points in Record 

Day's 'rime 

i:}Jo WONOE.P
~" DUGAN 
FLEW UP IN 
THE. "Is:\ 
AND KIC~D 
OUT THE!. 
5CHEMINCr 
CE.HT WHO 
HAO GO"r"f~N 
HOLO OF HIS 
PROMISORY 
toCt'E: WITH 
~E. MOQT
GAC£ ON 
TIie: OUGAN' 
HON\E.-~~ 
iN A ~t:.w 

THE ~LAN~ETV-~ANK 
SNEA.KIf.(· a..O HYENA l - YOU 
KNOW WHAT HIS P~OPOsITION 
WA'!:>? -TO CANC~L ~~ ...aoTE:. 
AND I'-\O~TGAGE. - A MEA'5L '{ 
$«000 o~e,T- IF 1 TURNEO 
O\IE~ \0 HIM MY I=<UL-L 
INI!:RE"5T IN THE. HAIR
GROWING- MAC.HI NE I 

YORK. May 27 (AP)

and commodities loolta:] 
Inflatl~n sights tollay and 

a"'ay \~~th a f"clIh sup 1'1), 
ng ammunition. 
. had a bolsll"'ous market. 
nlshlng mOI'e than 10 points 

the second heaviest 8.'lt· 
ine on record. Sale at 

'OA"$~ 

/I. week: ellc1 session by th.e 
of 4.867.500 shares tr1Uled 

.May a, 1930. Wheal's gatns 
2 cents a bushel. Most 

telt the Midas touch. 

level" they sUll had In mind (he new. I Iloading ligures, While a number at 

IY'8tarted cl'edlt expansion program, Iopecl!l.ltJt!1l were among tlle mal'ket'$ 
or the Cederal reserve system. In· leaders. 

Bullish 
_Ms.r·ke l:s placed a bullish Inlerpre· 

on the government's move to 
gold cluuselt In public and 

con tl'uct~, I1.Ilhough since 
's c·lose they huA learned 

the new bill does not repeal 
gold ~Ulndl.\.l·1i act oC 1900. How· 

oC\udlng a rediscount !'[lte cut, as 
well as admlnlstratloll (or lIrtlng 
commocUty prIce levels. 

Buying or ghal'es was pirt/culal'. 
Iy vigorous In tile Industrial sec· 
tlon. Gold mIning Issues shone brll. 
liantly, as elid moat Otl1el' rate dis· 
CII'SSI all 9 . RI1.I1S liked last weele's 

Du Pont 
Dll Pont, American 'J'el phone, 

Johns·Manvllle, Eastman, American 
Tobacco "B," U. S. St~1 preCerretl, 
YO\lnglltown ShOOt, AmeriCllJl Com· 
Imel'olal Alcohol, American Can, 
liomestak.e and Jewel 'tea W01'e UI) 
;1 to about 7. Union Pucitle's gaIn 

AltYfAITH 1/ 
hy Beatrice BUrton 

COP-iRfGHr, 193/, BY KINf3 FEATURES SYN.DICATE, INc. 

CHAPTER XLIU 
·Surely someone someWhere must 
looking after me,~ tbought Mary 

who was still old·fashioned 
to' believe in a 'God who took 

of His people just as lIe did 
ago when '~by faith the walls of 

fell down." 
so after tnaf one nigbt she 
worry very much as the long 

went by without a word from 
A utumn came with ft5 first 

days aod its butsts of wind and 
and she wondered if Kim bad 
his heavy overcoat out of the 

trunk where she had 
She wondered if he had 

silk·and.woal socks in the 
of the steamer trunk. and 

or twice she was on the verge 
calling hiOl up to tell him where 

were. But she decided not to. 
was still in the mood he had 

in last spring, he would prob. 
think she was doing it just for 

days of swirling rain went 00; 

Mary Faith. at work in her of. 
could hear tbe drumming of the 

on her window all day long, 
• eDeath the tap·taP of her type· 

The green.shaded lights 
turned on in the middle of the 

~'tenloon. and it was dark by five 
when she lef~ the office. 
night Mark Nesbit's car was 

starting away from the curb as 
ste~p~d out of the front door C!f 
bUilding. It stopped, and bls 

tathe to ber through the wet 
dy darkness. 

you home, 1;Iis5 Fenton P" 
called her anything but 

Fenton. 
thanks, Mr. Ne~l)it:' she 

to him, and his car went 
t~ .treet. By the time she 

a street car she wa, soaked 
skin and she sat. shivering 

"Do you remember that 1 aiked you to marry me that night?" Nesbit 
questioned, 

wl\'n."'r. .... if she had not been 
to his oller of a ride 
She hoped that Mr. Nesbit 

not think that she had aoted 

Faith's little room was filled with 
cold wbite snow· light that made it 
seem a different place altogether 
from the one it had been that morn· 
ing. 

Slle was standing at the window, 
looking down into the transformed 
courtyard below, when the door of 
Mark Nesbit's office opened and he 
carne and stood beside her. 

"Almost Ihree years since you and 
I were out in a soowstorm like this, 
isn't it?" he asked. "Remember?" 

coy and kitt~nish way about it, 
she half·wished that she had 

inlo tIle tar and ridden home 
him. That would have been 

natural apd sensible thing to do. 
. If was hard to figure out what 
t~ natural and sensible tHing 
when you were married to one 

and working in another man's 
She did remember. It had been 

the night he asked her to marry 
him. She remembered it because it 

hy don" you get an out·and· had been the, night Kim came back 
Mary Faith?" Mrs. to her after his first long deserti9n 

Isked her every few weeks. of her. They had sat in his little car 
you're neither fish not outside Mrs. Puckett's house and 

. good red herring. Neither planned their future-and she had 
woman nor a grass wid· been so happy that it had seemed as 
Farrell bere at the house tliough all the slars fell down and 
Fenton at the office. and shattered in River Street that night. 

wife Dar spinster reaJly." "Of course. 1 remember it. Mr. 
that · rainy October night Nesbit," she said. and then she added 

Mark Nesbit offered to drive quickl}" nervously: 
h6me Mllry Faith's position in "I dO' love this kind of clay, don't 
office had not bothered her. She you? it seem. 80 absolulely clean, 

back to Nesbit's just as doesn't it? Cleaner even than sum· 
she had gone back to Mrs. mer days when the sun comes out 

........ f' .• _.~.". It hid ~emed to be after a hard rain," 
to go, probably beeause it "Do you remember that I asked 

to retUrD to. She was yOll to marry me that night?" 
ref into places, and the "Of course, I do,:' Her lips had 

of the familiar old bffid stiffened suddenly so that she could 
like the thought of a safe hardly speak and she could feel a 

fa her. ' flush gain" Over her face. 
Ovc!lnl,er came In. colder than "It was If long time ago, wasn't it, 

and just as rainy. The baby Mary Faith?" One of his hands slid 
not go out for his daily aidng, along the windoW sill and covered 

Elsie reported every night that one of her •. 
had been restless an'd cross all "Three years, you said." She drew 
long. her hand from under his and !Jegan 

he were at home he could taite to back away from the window. She 
on the little screened porch," wished, just as she had wished it 
Mary Faith, "and he cou1d ,three yeara before, that Mark N es· 

run of five or six rooms bit would stay in hi, lofty place as 
ot being cooped up in one president of the Nesbit Mercantile 

almost all day," Company and forget that she was 
had come to hate tbe top· anything but his secretary. She 

room wilh its window. that thought that he had forgotten it. For 
out toward the bare treetops seven months he had been so busi· 

Haltnorth Park, and she longed ness-like, so matter·of.fact with her 
the Wilton Street flat every hour at all times that sometimes she won· 

day. She knew that all of the dered if he had ever been really in 
had been moved out of it. love 1I.ith her. 

• all probabiJily someone else "Do you ' remember what I told 
liying in it, now: and yet shc felt you that nighf three years ago?" he 
it IIlUlt still be theie with it. was asking her now in a quiet heavy 

blooming on the window voke. She luld sunk down on her 
Incl itl rubber vlant standing in chair behind her desk. and he was 
CPrber of the dining room and leaning over her. 

COit banginll on tbe golden· She .hook her head. All she reo 
coal:·tl'l:e ia the hall. membered clearly of their conversa· 

6rat 11I0W came early that tion thilt hight was that he had 
• on tht fits( Friday in Novem· asked her to marry him and she had 

It began to fall early in the refused blm. And through her can· 
lnd ~1 fOll~ ~'~Io~ .Mary {uI!on ~h! . !!.Il~t!4 ~~, it it were 

Kim asking her that question she 
could have told him every word he 
had s.Lid. She never forgot a syllab Ie 
of Kim's. 

"No, 1 don't remember, Mr. Nes· 
bit. It's 50 long ago, isn't it?" She 
threw out her hands, that Were usu· 
ally so capab le and sure, in ~ help. 
less uncertain little movement. 

"Well. 1 told you I'd probably 
feel about you all Ihe rest of my life 
as 1 felt then," he said, -and I do. 
I knew it all the time you werc away 
from Ihis place-and, as soon as I 
heard from Miss Bartlett that you'd 
lelt your busband, 1 made up my 
mind to let you know just how 
things were with me." He spoke in 
that same stilted heavy way as if 
he had thought out what he wanted 
to say and wu trying to remember 
just how he had planned to say it. 

"If you hadn't come down here to 
work, 1 had made up my mind to 
find you and tell you all this. Not 
just at first, of course. I thought 
I'd wait for a few months-and those 
few months have passed. When you 
are free, I'm going to ask you again 
if you'll marry me." 

He stopped and seemed to be walt. 
ing for her to make some kind of 
an answer. But Mary Faith only 
stared at him, her eyes wide and 
dark in her face that had gone dead 
white. 

"And I think I ought to add." he 
went on, "that I'd be glad to adopt 
your boy and help yoU bring him 
up," He had thought of everything, 
evidently. 

"I should never have let this hap. 
pen," said Mary Faith to herself, "I 
should have seen it coming-and 
gone away long ago." 

She should never have gone back 
to Nesbit's at all. She saw that now. 
, •. Well, she'd have to go as· soon 
as she could. It would be impossible 
to face Mark Nesbit ahtr this after. 
noon. That was certain. It was 
hard enough to face him now. 

She stood up to do it, her blue 
eyes level with his dark ones. 

"If J'd dreamed that you were 
still thinking about me like this, Mr. 
Nesbit. I'd never have comc back 
here. But it all seemed so btlsilTe5S· 
like and ordlna/'y 'It tbe time. Jean 
Bartlett was leavinf and you need· 
ed someone to take her p1aee--1lnd 
I needed the place (lnd the salary so 
badly-Did you thillk 1 was getting 
a divorce?" 

She stopped abruptly IS fhe tele
phone on her desk rang. 

• (To B. Contlnuod) 
C.P1fI.bt, lUI. by B .. ttlce &..1 •• 
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By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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lIawk Swi~ers to I j 
Aid in Pool Opening ~ 

Five nl\'ersity or Iowa. swim· 
mers will journey to Davenport to

morrow wIth Coach Dave Armbrus· 
ter to take part In th opening pro- -
gl'am of the Davenport country P 
club pool. 

The men. wlll be 1 epeaUn;; a cus· 
lom started last year at the lJ\vltn· ! 
lion of BOyd Liddle, former Hawk· .i 
pye tank Ilce. who Is how head 
""rlmmlng Instructbr at the pool. 

Bill McCloy will !\andle !lIving, 
steve Nielson the novclty , and WH· 
bll1' -Wehmeyer. Adolph Jaco\r~meY-· 
er. n nd Bruce Grove the stroke ex' 
hlbltlons and' racIng. coucn Arm· 
bruster will deliver a short talk on 
his expel'iences In coachlnl(. 

,"her his basketball and ' toot~1 
teams experienced successtul sea· 

~vas 10 1·2. U. S. !lleel cornmbn, \ J" Kl); TTarrig (C), S('C'ond; Kuh'n (1), Unlver"lty at Iowa June 6, hus bee') .. ons, White goes to Geneseo with 
A merlca.n Smelting, American ,Su· RECORD riA Y third. Dlstance-168 feet 2 Inchell. ill Ppointed director oJ. athletlcs at 'the hIghest of recommendatlonll. 
gal', Westinghouse. 'Vestern Union, 
Ca.se and l-larveslel' gaIned apl>roxl· the Geneseo, Ill., high school tor GARDEN CITY, N. 'I .. May 21 

!mately 2 to 3. Set in Exchange Ray White Nanled next year. (AP)-Rallylng trom a. three hole •• 
"1'11e dollar 8uI'rered Its seVe l'eA t White received hIs 8 .• ~. degree It handl('aP Rhe gave her opponent on 

reaction ot the wee\(. in roreign n· Tradings Coach at Geneseo Coe, and since coming to Iowa, has lhe fll's t l8 holes TTelen HickS, toP' ... 
change trading; sterling's last rate .-------------. lServed !UJ un assistant to the Coot· mer- national g61t champIon. today , 
wu;, netll'ly 6 cents highet·. • (Contlnu a trom page 1)' Raymond A. 'Whil!' of SiOllX City, ball, basketball and t\'ac)t coaches. (lefealed Maureen Orcutt two up In 

11 WIUI encouraging to see f"elght change dUl'\ng the two hours or trat!· who wJU receIve his mastel"s, ,10' V\fIth !lve years or ~XI)el'len~e 118 a a 36 hole final fdl' HIe women's 
cal' loadings again allovs last yea .. '~ ling exceeded 4,300,000 shares, fha gree in phYSical edUCation at the eoach b(fhlnd him at Doran, S. D" 'metropolltun galt championship. 

PI~lli~~~~~q3~~.~~we~~U~q~~MOO ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~ .~ 

;~~~·eo:~.\~l:~~:~~~uO:I~e:;O~:~~~~ :0~~U:~:;~;d8~:s~0~e~~n~t:~g::~ \ \~ _ "" , , . Jr , . . • ' ~ \;; ,. '~ r;" 'a"' . 
able comparison with 1932 I'ellected \::tlange hIstory. The bIggest two.], ~~f1.i I .Z;" ' , 
11lrgely .the shr-lnkllge In traffic th '.,t hour session's turnove,' WUH On th"t • 
IWUS occunrlng at thIs time last 'saluJ'day In May, ] 930, wh'el\ fears 
year. ,took hold thal ~he cr3sh late in 19~n 

,. 

had !llgn!l.l ized the slart of a serlolls . " .. ~ l , 

Bond Mar1iet 
Shows Gain 

Sales Up $3,000,000 
Since Last 
Saturday 

NEW YOR1(, May ~1 (AP)-QaJnll 

,of 1 to G or more poin ts were Bcat· 

tered over a wide front In an active 
bond market today. 

Sales lotaled 19,916,000, par valu~, 
comparea with $6,256,000 la.st Salut'· 
.Gay. The average for 60 domesllc 
'COl'po\'lj.te loamI climhed hn.lt a point 
to II- new hjgh tOI: the year at &7.7 
c'i'(i;;6to the peak or last Se/'}lemher. 

The more IIpecula.tIve Issul!s ap' 
,paren tly stlurted under the In fluen ce 
of Ir'lflaflonary psychology. 

Some United States government 
"e0uritles eased 0. trifle. Othel's were 
'tractlon~IlY higher. 

Ileavle.et commitments WOl'e 1n 
!rail Ilene. Among the mogt active 
Iln this list wel 'e 80me Joan!> Of Bul· 
ltlmol'G & Ohio, Chesapeake Corp .• 
j9t. Paul, El'ie, GI'eat ,!lforthel'n, II· 
,\lnols Central, Illtern9.t1on'nl Ure!lt 
Norlhern, MisSOUri Pacific, New 
York Central, Nlcltel Plate, NOI'th. 
Hn P8.ctflc, li'l'lscO, Sou thcrn Par.t· 
ftc and Wabash. Some Jssues of 
Chesapeake & Ohio, Union PacIfic, 
Burllngtofl, Chicago & NOrthweslel'n 
nnd Rock Isla.nd eased. 

depreSSion, and stocks were dUJnpeJ. 
feverIShly, piling UP a tumover or 
imOi'e than 4,800,000 shQres. 

The market opened with a huge 
accumulation ot overnight buying 
Iorders and there were many open· 
Ing transactions oC 5,000 to 25,000 
shares. 

News EIlColll'lLging 
W eek end tI'ade nelVs wa.'!- lal'g<lly 

encouraging but wa.~ overshadowed 
by the- Inflationary fervor. 

On the whole. signs or the lIsUClI 
is\immer slump ol'dlnal'Uy visible at 
th~ time were lacking, leud to high 
hdpes that the admlnlstration's Cl·e· 
dit, monetary, fal'm and.. Indu slrla.l 
programs would keep busines~ 0,\ 

lhe mend during the period of' th e 
normal midyear lull. 

/.I.',ha- dQJlar again PlUnged' In for· 
elgn exchange dealing!,!, lo!,!ing lJlu~h 
oO 'Jts r covel'y of the laSt fortnight, 
lmt ,I.t. failed to get dOWn to the I~v· 
ela Of a tew weeks ag\!o 

Shorts '.£rappeI1 
;Most advances In prinCipal alocks 

loday ranged from $1 to $3 but 
fjhorts were trapped hi sound issue~. 
Union Pacillo closed $10.60 hlghcl' at 
$ t12 .a. Rha.rc; Du Pont $78.15 , UI) 
$7.37; American 'l'elcphone, up S5.7~ 
to $119.60. All'lel' lcan Cal' and Y,'olln· 
j(\1'Y t'ose $6.25 til $25.25; U. S. Sleel 
V['Cfen'ed $4.&0 to $95. U. S. SteElI 
common closed up $1.15, at $53 . 
,A.mOllg Issues up about $2 to $3 a. 
share wet'e Allied Chemical, Amerl. 
can Can, ATner-lcnn Sugal', Ameri· 
cart Tobacco "fl," J , 1. Cas , Intel'· 
national Hal'vestel', Goodyear, HOOlA· 
:;ta.J{e Mining, UnIted .AII'Cl'aft, 'Vesl· 
~nghouse Electl'lc, 'Vootel'n Union 
and othel'lI. 

The nette .. \rtllltle.<> and In<lostrlaJs . -------------#0_ 
)ncluded bonds of Amel'lcan & POI" ! IOWA TRACK \ 
clgn powe)', American Ice , Amerl· • • 
can Metnts, Ooodrich, Internatlon:!l (ContInued from page-6) 
'telePhone, McICe9!ror'l, I->a.ramount 44 feet 4 1·2 inches , over Moore anu 
P\lbIlX, Pure Oil, Shell UnIon 011. Ma.ssey of 10wa:. 
Utilities Powel' & Light and Vanlldl· Roberts WIn nigh Jump 
urn. The high jump went to Roberts or 

In the fOl'elgn section galn~ or ). ,Chicago With! a lUlfl'P of G teet 10 
10 2 or rnOI'(l pOinls were rcglstered /!lches. l\llIlel' tOOk second With 
hy 8 me loans or Aust\·/l.lIa, Aw!' tJlird place a tie between IJenl'y ano 
iI·itt, BL'azll, JaPIlr'l and Switzerland. Morrissey ot 10IVIl. 

Wheat Prices 
Shoot 4 Cents 
Higher in Day 

CHICA.GO, May 27 (AP)-Exclted 
bUyIng or a bUI scale shot wheot 
prices tOUI' cenls skyw3l'd today as 

Chicago took tile other Ill'st place 
when Robel'll! cleared 12 feet to will 
the pole vault In easy fashion. sec./ 
ond third Place went to Bennison 
and Jant~n of low •. 

carl Nelson, Clinton sprinter, and 
,state champion In the 100 and 220 
yard dashes, tOOk his tlnal tunlng 
up before> the Interscholastic meet 
at Chicago next Saturday by run· 
Inlng a 220 yard ('lash handicap e'(· 
hlbltion galnHt Brown. 1reshmo.n 
Jl'unner, In 21.8, only three·tenthA of 
a second le-ss than that turned i, 

.a reault at protesslonal proposals to by the varsity race . 
change the gOld standard law. 

Desplle Immense selling to reo "rhe summary: 

Classified Advertising Rates 
:M:,:-.i .......... ., ................. 111 ... _ 

.. ~ 
.... ., I I One ~ or- Dqe 'l'hree Dah r :J'W.tI<lJiI:JIj r .... ~. 

W"t'da U-!Chargel Cash CUll 1CbarP. CUb Cub Ouh 0._-'" s .sa r.lS .11 .. I.. .. .It •• .. oM .. • 
1t .. II • .%1 I.IS ,II .. .• .tt .n .W .. .. .. .. 
.... • .at I.IS .W •• ... .. u. .H 1.17 1M ~ .. ~ 
n to 25 " .60 I M .tt .II Uf 'M 1." 1018 l,U 1.11 Ul ... 
Mtt It • ,ft I .II loll I.. 1.. 1... U' 1.4J I 1.':1 I... M_ ... 
...... as T .Tt I .. 1." 1" I 1.', 1.41 1.8' L. 1.11 1'" II. .. 
IIJ_ tJ .. • .n I •• ... 1.11 ur UI t." 1M 1.11 1.11 t.. ~ 
11- • • I .H I .. 1.1' I 1.. I I.tt US 1.11 tilll J.. U"'" .. 
~ .. ~ I Ie I I.e, I .. t." I Ut I I .. t.M US I U' ..... I UI I UI '
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Lost and Found 7 

pal·t, cheap. DJal 6825. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 11,1 SO. GU ' 

hdrt. Phone 3675. 

Auto Repairing 12 
FREE STARTER. 'l'ESTS. S'fART· 

ers and genel'Mol' repairing. S"9 
McOlnnle-with Simmons Motor Co. 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlm:-Baggar;e 

Storage 
Frelcht 

llrosa (Jountry BaulJll, 
Dial 6473 

Keep l\lovlng PleaJe! 

24 

Long distunce haullng_torage. 
Pool ca.rs for California and Seat. 
tie. 
We crate furniture for Ijhlppll18, 

"Every Load Insured" 
J\.lAHER TRANSFER CO, 

Dlaf 979S 106 So. Dubuque 

For Sale Miscellaneous 4'7 

BRUCE GOLDFI BERIES 
Thornburg, IO\va 

Located ou No. 22, 9 IIDles \vest of 
149. (Look a.t your road (uaps). 
Beautiful fish fOr aqll!lria. or pools 
at prices from l&e up. 

11'0'O're welcome at 0.11 thbC8. 

., 
:-

Apartments and Flats 61 .. 

'\' 
with In-IvJlege or renewing lease •• 

next Sept. 1, tb"ee room flJ*l'tment '. 
with pdvate bath, private entranCe 
furnished Ol' unlurnilshed. Very d?l ' 
",It'able and cool during au:nun.et' 
'monlhs, P"lce arranged LP be very 
I'paso nable. Phone 2l11-Extenst6n 

Electrical Appliances 85 840]. 

FLOOR WA"X )'')RS. vACUO.a 
oleaners fdr rent. Jack.8on Blectrk 

company. Dla.! U~5. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
FOR RE N T~F U H.Nl~H E 1) 

housekeeping rooms, C!I.lI 319 J~ , 

College. 

Seeds 

CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA· 
toes. low prIce. Potato Excbanie, 

812 Cherry St. De'!, Moines. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-4 1tOOM, MODERN, 
furnished apartment, with prlvlite , 

'hath, liat wa~er, electric rertlg-era.. 
lfon. PrJvate enlranoo, gal'age. DIal 
G888,' , ' 

TO SUB LET-DURING HVMMER 
months, furnIshed four 'roon"

apartment. private bath. electrIc ~. ,. 
trigeratlon, garaga. Will IllU:rlftce, 
~35 per month, clolle In. Dlail 4620. 

,,' UNUSUALLY COOL, F'URNTSH.IllD .. 
, IdWer apartment. YI\J'd, shade · 
tre 8, 908 E. Washington, 

POR RENT-FUR N IS HED 
aparlment, 328 Btown. 

1 • 

FOR R E N T-HOUSEKEEPI~G 
FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· rOOms close in , Phone 6674. 

ed six room dupl x, Batgain. Un· 
o.lize pl'ollts, most of the wheat I'lse 100 yard dash-Won by BroOI{s LONG DISTANCE AND GE~J!lRAL til Septembel' fil'ilt. Dial 392-1. P,OR RENT-2, :t, 4 ROOt,! AYA.'RT· ) 

I mente. Furnished OT uilftlrnlBh6d. 
('all 4218. 

. . 
was held when th~ <lay ended. B~' ,(C); Block (C), se<Jond; Dean (l), blLuIing. FurnIture movel!, (!J"~ 
Ifar the majOrity of traders cOnstrll' Ihlrd. Tlme--:09,9. ILnd IIhlp1>ed. Pool cara tor Callfn1'- 'FOR RENT-SEVERAlJ HOUSJ,0;8 

! ed lhe proPOiled altering of the golll One mile run-Won by ampi~i nla and Seattle. Thomp80n TrlLnll' suitable for fraternities and sor· 
\lStandal'd. act itS outright Inflation. ,(I); Mllow (C), second; Cal'Vet' II), ter Company. ovltles. DIal 4283. 

AIded by l'epods that Jiluropean ' Ihird. Tlme-4:25.9. ---------------
~mportlng countries had grabbed :!11 220 yard dasJl-Won by Dean (1) ; Male Help Wanted 3] l''''OR RENT-SEVERAL HOUiES 
urVa.ila\:l11l Offlll'lnga or Wheat from Brooks (C), second; Block (C), thlnl. ---:---:----;-----._.=-- 8uitable tor fraternities and soror· 
this aide 0( the Atlantic, wheat cIOR. ' Time-:21.5. YOUNG MAN, SOME Ol.iLEGI<: Ities. Can ea.sil.v be made Into apart· 
I'd. buoYll.nt. 2 1·4-,--3 cents abOve yed. Pole Vn.lllt-WOn by Roberts (C~; edUCatIOn I'll'erened, a. Ilne type of menta. Good condlt,ion; well local· 
lerda.Y'9 tlnish, with corn 1-1 3-8 BennIson (t), &ecoM; Jantzen (1), wOl'k thal paYff gUAranteed incom". ed. Ph9nll 4283. 
up, oata 1·8-6·8 advanced and pro· .-thlrd. Helght-1~ feet. Give addt'ess a.nd: telephoO&. Wrlte 
:v islons showing a jump or 15 to 27 Shot put- Won by OVson (e); xx, Daily Iowan. 
\Ci!MS. Moore (l). second: Massey (I), thll'll. ---------------

Action the moment business be· Diatance-44 teet, 4 1·2 inches. Money to Loan 37 
gan brought abOUt the maxlmun~ [20 yard high hurdles-Won by 
flight Of tour cents In the wheat \Uaydon (e): C'C)I'col:an (1), seconCt; 
:market. A tremendous rush 0( buy· Rudolilh ((::), thIrd. Tlme-:15.3. 
lng orders overwhelmed the specu· 440 yard dash~Won by Page (1); 
lative nit and traders apparently ' Cook (1), second; Smith (C), thh·~. 
gave not the slightest heed to state· :I'ime-:49.2. 

LOANS 
.50 to .300 

1Vanted--Laundry 88 
EXPERIENOED LAUNDRESS-

wash In!:' and Il'onlng, 15c ~r bou\'. 
Dial 3101. 

mGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORl! 
at money su.vlng prIces. Stud'1l1 

laun4q· 60c dozen garmente, wuhet 
and Ironed. Family at So lb., wasb 
ed and Ironed. Wet wuh 3c lb. Dr) 
wuh 4c lb. PbClne U52. 

FOR RENT-GIRLS APPROylio " 
rooms ' wlt~ klt()henette prlvlleat. 

$1.50 and $2.00 per week. Dial .f9~. 

rOR RENT~AT'l'RACTIVE t' !i.fdb
ern ' ''· room apartment, Pl'ltII'e, 

DIU 1S88." 
I. 

[3WER ftmNdll 
Efleettve May let we are &lam r-· 

erlnc O'UI' "I:hedule of rent. to,.. . 
ma.nent oeeupant8 wfto c1et!IftI • cla. '. 
q1ii~ respectable place to Uye'. A.tht 
VIII'7 de8lrable vaeanelee tIdiJ .,.,...... 
montb. JnVllIltlaate the beet ... ..-. 
ill Iowa CIt)'. ' 

IOWA APAR~8 
Lltih and Wu1dn&'(Am 

J. W. Mlnert, MIt. 
Pirone %622 ¥nents troln financIal experts thnt RUnning bigh jump-Won by R'li)· 

l11leasures Plxrposed by the presIdent l6/·t8 (C); Miller (1), second; Hem')' 
(meant only to abrogate the gold <no and Morrissey (I) tied fO!' third. 
repayment clause In pUblic and prjv· Hetght-5 tect 10 Inches. 

Familles llvlll&' In Iowa City and 
Imllledlate vicinity can lM!Cu.re fl. 
nanclal asSistance on short notice. 
We make loa.nll or $iO to '300 on 
very reasonable term.. Repay gil 
with one 81l'1al1, unlfonn JllLyment 
each month; It dealred you bave 
20 month. to pay. 

W ANT1!lD-FINJt HAND FINISH. FOR · RENT-C LEA N, 1Ifl!SWLy 
I::He contracls and did not call for Two mile l'un-\Von by Vark.lllo.! 

I cilrect repeal ot the gold stn ndru:d (C); Schlll$r (1),' !!ecana; Campisi 
act. The biggest upturn 1n prices (I), third. Tiln,e---olO:19.8. 
\Was In cOntracts tor December de· I ;Discus thl'ow-Woll by Massey (l); 
'Ivery ot, wheat which rose to nl· MOOre (l), 'IIeCond; Schroeder (i), 

most 80 cents. outdoIng the seasOIl'S third. DlstancB-'--lZ4 feel. 
hlgl1 l'CeOro and sweepIng .the mal" 220 yard low hlirdl~-Won by 
\let UP a.pp,oximd.k>ly 33 to 35. oents COl'eomn (i); HaydOn (C), second; 
a bushel compared with live n'lO~thM Dean (I), third , Tlme-.24.4: 
back. Hall mile-Won bY Bott (I); 1'aJr' 

Corn a.nd ryl! as wen as wlleat to· \l)a.nks (C). second; Page II) , third . 
dlty nrplUlllect the IICIl.'IOu·S previous :tlme-2:00. 
top pl'ice. tecol11. RunnIng broad jump--Won boy 

Corn and oats were governed Brooks (C); Roberts (C), second; M.II. 
~Inly 'by wheat action but entllugl. l,r (I). thIrd. Dlstance-22 feet 1 7·10 
aSI1l ot corn buyers was lessened ow, jnche& 
lng to lmproved weather tor plant· ~mer throw-Won by KoullfL 
lng. (11; Cornog, (1). second; Barker il). 

PI'ovhi19ns ., (11116 "wl'll- ,\!.ereall and third. Difltluice-1S~ teet 11 Inche!. 
.how"' . unu.utU ~ Mt!v1t,~ ., Ja.veUn thl'ow-Wbn ,by Soucek 

We accept furniture, autOll, live 
stock, diamonds/ stc., aa .urlty. 

It you wish a loan, 1M OIlJ' local 
representative-

J. R. Basehnagel " Son 
217 J. C. Bank Blq. PhOD. 8141 

~preaenttu 

AJlber at\d UODlpaD7 
Equitable BldB. ,p'e.I )(oln •• 

Musieal and Danc:ing 40 
DANOJNG >SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 

ed laun4ry. OOled tor and de- decorated, etrlotly mo4erll a.ut. 
livered. DIal 23... mente. DIa.l 8418. 

Q t dl 

880II1II Wlt~ BoanI 6S 1'0 SUBLET-NEW 4 ROOK tIN· 
-....,.----::-__ ~_:_------ tu~nlshed apartment. Tile bath 
APPltOVEID ROOMS FOR LADIES, with shower, In Dryers apart_t 

1-2 bloc.k from campus. Dial 8889. house, 20 S. Lucaa St. PhODe 12ft. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NIC'JD TWO. Wendell Johnson. 

room !lulte of toom. for mell. De. ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7i 
Blrabl. kom.. Jlet wate.. beat. No 
6tlI. roome.... tlOOlJ loca(joa. R-.. 
8I111abl.. DIaJ un. 
ROOM.S-CLOSE I~, 8Th:GLI!I AND 

I!ouble. .leeping porcb, 121 1!l 
~oomlnllton. Dial 288 •. 

Je'welryand RepairlnJr 55 

InfJelt a ,. ceJlt; • 
in a JV GIlt Ad l1li4 
gel a return in do ... 

far •• 
tango, tap. Dial 5767. BUI'~le;' itA'l'CB AND CLOCK REPAIR. 

hotel. Protessor Houth ton. tnt, NU01i .. 1tle. 201 B. cUnten. . 

, 
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~~()U""D urchNotices 

Begin Drive Tti~ Veter~ of All Wars Will Worship in Body Today Michigan Boy. 
Tomorrow r()lt'~ with at Methodi8t Episcopal Church 

Mother'8 ' Body F~ 
Following Son's 
Disappearance Group to Inaugurate 

14-Point Program 
:for Prosperity 

Tho 14-polnt prosperity program 
of the Chamber ot Commerce will 
be officially launched al ita noon 
luncheon lomon-ow at tho American 
Legion Community bulldlng_ 

\Vork bas already started on Bome 
ot th major projects. The high· 
way committee has contacted mem
bers at the state hlgbway commls· 
ilion a nd the committee to se 
cure a fOI'c~try camp has been mak· 
Ing In vesligalions. 

The program at the noon lunch· 
eon will consis t of a shon re view 
by men who have been working on 
the plans and Instructions to com· 
m ittees. 

Conunittees 
The committees on 13 Of the 14 

PI'ojec ts aro: 
1. Roforestatlon aI-my camp site: 

DI-. \V. h Bywater, Dr. El. J. An· 
thony, Col Converse R. Lewis. 

2. Paving progrtlm: L. C. W . 
Clearman, Edward F. Rate, Georg" 
M. GrlWlh, Albel·t B. Stdwell, V. 
W . Naill, John Ke lly, and C. E. 
Beck . 

3. State and property owners dlt
flculty: Lou H. Kaufmann, P . A. 
Korab, WlIlis W . MerCOI' , Lee Nagle, 
James E. Stronl{s, Mcrrltt C. Spel. 
del. 

4. State park: Dr. E . J. Apthony, 
F . B. Knigh t. Dr. H. R. Jenkinson, 
Prof. Fred Lazell, Will J . Hayek, 
Fred Seemann, Chris Yetter, and Roy 
ElVers. 

Light, POWer Project 
6. Light a nd power company pro· 

ject : E. A. Chappoll, Fr d Racine, 
R. G. pOPham, W. C. liaue r, Geol'ge 
Nag le. C. W. Thompson. H. F . WiI
~enbl'ock, a nd Edward Urbane. 

6. Sewer project (lnd sewlI.ge dis
posal plant: Roscoe B. Ayers, Prof. 
f3. M. \Vqodward , E. L . WatCl"'IT1an, 
LeRoy S. Mercer, Georgc E. John· 
lI(on. J . F. Sproatt, II. J. Williams, 
and W. B. Gipple. 

7. Clean.u\) and fix-up cam pa ign: 
Charles A. Bowman, J oseph Munk. 
lhofr, H arry S. Bunker. S. L . Upde· 
graft, H . J. Willtams, Tom Connell 
lIal'l'y BI'cmer, and LeSlie Moore. 

JoN Puo. 

Vulgll' Boatmen 
Two transIents, ono (lescrlbed a.6 

tall , slim, and without any teeth in 
',front, and the other described 118 

ehort, heavy and wlth ' a black beard 
stole a row boat In Iowa City yea· 
terday and started down the Iowa 
bound for the MlsslsstPDI. Police 
telephoned to Columbus Junction 
but the boatmen bave not yet been 
discovered. 

Granted 
Mrs. Reka Benjamin was divorced: 

trom Roy Benjamin on the ground_I 
of desertion In a decree Signed Ye,,· 
te rday by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. E . F . Rate and C. B. Rus' 
sell represented IDs. Benjamin /lJ\d 
C. B. Stull of Des Molnea Mr. BenJa.
min. 

Prejudiced 
The new electric chart In the .. 

Followlnl' an annual ·cuetom Vet· IIJltteth at the right hand of GO(l th9 
crans ot All W&n!, alonl' with aux· Father Almighty." 

1l1arlell. w111 worahlp toda.y In a 

body, tMII ye6r a.t the Methodi't 
Epltteopa.l Church. 

Members a.nd th&ir wll'1Ie wlll 

meet at ths American Legton Com· 

munlty bulldln.r at 10:30 thls morn' 

~nll' and go In a body to the lIetho

dillt ch urch where eeate' lire reeer.

ed. Ths Rev. Harry D. Henry, mln

·lsLer of the oburch, \8 pr6llentlnlr a 

mell8age In recognlUon of the ser

vices ot the Spanleh American war 

veterans, and the slgnltlcam' 

change. which came .. a I"eIJlllt ot 
the B\l8nlllh Amertcan war. The pr(). 
gra.m ot worship Is open tQ the pub
lic. 

Chrilitiall 
!!1 lowl Avenue 

Caepar C. Ga.rrlguee, mlnlsLer. 
9:80 A.m., BLblG school; 10:40 a.m., 
Junior church: 10:40 a .m., wOl'1Ihlp 

Methodist Epiaeopal 
Dubuque and .leUeraon 

Hatry DeWitte Henry, minister; 
Glenn W. MCMlchliel, university 
pastor. U:31) a.m., church schOOl; 
10 :4~ a.m ., morning worshll) with 
JIOrmon by the mtnlster on "A 
worthy country": 8:30 D.m., We81ey 
league dllvotlonal aervlc6; 6:80 p.m., 
high school league. 

Ji1r8t Baptist 
Clinton and Burllrlgton 

Elmer E. Dlerk.8, mlnlstel·. 8:30 
a .m., chureh echool; 10:45 a .m., 
,morning worship with eermon by the 
minister on "Forgettuinellll": 11 
a..m .. junior ohurcb: i:45 p .m., high 
IIchool B.Y.P.U. meeting a.t the IItU

,dent center; 7 p.m., Roger WilHam! 
clob at the 8tudent center with Ben· 
lors I n charge. 

First Prellbyterlan 
Market and Olnten 

FIANT, Mich., Lllay 27 (~, 
widespread search waa under !III 
tonight for 17 year old Balfe .. 
donald, wh088 dl6llPpearBnc. ... 
noted this morning coincident ~ 
the (Uscovery tha.t h18 mother, ~ 
Frace B. Macdonald, 64, wellthl' 
and 800lally p~omlnent widow, bid 
been !beaten to death In her W 
!foom. 

Mrs. Macdonald', body, the bed 
crushed In and covel'cd wlth pUlo.., 
was found by Wesley F10wen IIIIl 
bls "lIte, Doria, employed ae hOIla 
man and mald by Mrs. 1I1a.c<l0IIII4. 
Unllcr the llame pillow. were (oullf 
twO hea.vy book·enlls with wlllcb .. 
aDparently had been !beaten. 

chemistry building showing the loco.· 
tlon ot chemical Industries In lowo 
stopped at corn prOducts yesterday 
a.nd refused to give Its attention to 
the rest ot the prOducts. 

ThiM United States bureau of agriculture exhibit at the Chicago WorJd's Fajr !$hoWB the proee~ses 
of nature in producj]lg milk. The mechanical cow, with entire interior exposed, show8 the heart 
lifting and sorting room, mixjng roolU, the breaking-u p roolU and tho assembling room. ' 

with communion and "rmon by the . W. P. Lemon, mlnl8ter. ~:30 a..m., 
mlnl.8ter on "Lest we for.et": 10:40 church scboOI; 9 :45 a.m .• class tor 

unh'erslty etudents: 10:46 a .m., 
primary IIond beginners department 
ot tb" church sooool: 10:45 a..m., 
morning worshlD WIth IlOrmOIl by 
the mlntster on "The enemy"; 5:30 

a .m ., nureery In churoh parlo.nJ, 
IIIponeored by gtrls' hlah !lChool 
clan: 6:30 p.m., Fidelity C. E. meet
Ing In church parlont. 

The searoh tor young MacdolilW 
tital'ted after Detective Rub re~ 
ed that Mrs. MAcdonald btll C&I .... 
him to the palatial hOI1l6 In CrellCtlt 
Drive yesterday to dlscU88 the boT, 
hablta. At this oonference: Raab 
said, the youth threatened to U! 
:hImself because he telt h~ mother 
WIlR too critical of his conduct. 

During the Investigation ' of tItt 
home today a. report gained clr~uJ&. 
tlon that 11.000, whlcn Mrs. )he. 

donald was known to bave ltad ' lI 
the houlle, 'Was missIng. I 

Petition 
The Iowa City [ron work8 yester. 

day tiled a petition In district court 
asking $479.34 from C. R. Nichols 
tor construction of machinery and 
equipment tor the manufacture or 
concrete posts. Attornoys Popham 
and lIayek repreeent the Iron works. 

Rev. Hauher 
to Sing Fir~t 
. Mass Today 

MllITled The Rev. Aloysius U , Ha uber, son 
The county clerk yesterdaY granl. ot MI'Il. Christian Hauber, 127 E . 

ed marriage licenses to Forest P et· Was11lngton street, \\"IIL sing hiS 
ers Of Marengo to marry Hazel tlrst solemn high Muss a t 10 o'clock 
Blccht ot Marengo and to John B. this mor ning at St. Mary's church . I 
Stl-othor ot Mt. Vernon to marry I Father Hauber was ordained bY' 1 

Ella M. Minor of Mt. Vernon. the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 

Shrtnerlt 
bishop ot the DuVen llOl't diocese, 
'l'hursdo.y morning In the Sacred 

Special rates tor tho Shrine l·ere· Heart church at Davenport. 
monla.1 at Des Molne8 June 18, were Preceding MlU!S there wfll bo a 
announced yesterday on the Rock Droceeslon of clergy and a ltaI' boys 
Island railrOad. A specia.l l1·l\.ln will from the rec tory to the church. In 
go through Iowa City IlQOUt 9 ~ the proceaslon. Frances Butter. : 
o'clock June 15, bound for the con· baugh, niece of Father Haubel·. \y111 

ventlon. act al! the IIttio brldo, attended by 
Virginia Giblin aud Phyllis AIcher 

To Grand Jury 0.8 flower girls. I 
Robert Larson, cha.rged wltb Iar. 'When the procession reaches the 

ceny ot a motor vehicle, pleaded not main altar ot HIe ch ul-cll, Father 
guilty Yesterday In the court ot Haubol' will Intone the hymn to the 
Justice ot thG Peace EI~ J. Holy Ghost. "Venl Creator SI)lrl
Hughes and was ht'ld to the grand tus," Which wlU then bo BUng by tho 
jury. Bond was !let ILt $1,600 which choir, followed by MaliS. 

Tenth PiPIJin Guardsmen, 
Barid, Vets to 

Lead Parade 

- Ji1l'11t Churcb 01 Oh.I'tM, 8I!Ieotillt p.m., Weatmtnster fellowship RUPpel' 
7U B. Colle.. ,_. at home at Mrs. F. C. Youn&'. 

~ :SQ ... m., Bunda.), school; 11 Lm., 200 J hI 
leBeon I16rmon, "Anolent a.nd modern , 0 ess 
necromancy, .. Ilu mesmerism and 
hypnotlllm, denounced," oomDriaell M b Off· 
Quotations from tha Bible and from 0 ICe 

Mrs. Macdonald', husband 11',1 
the late Bruce J . MaCdonald, for II 
years cashier ot the old Firat Nt.' 

. tlonal bank here. He died a.bout II 
years ago. !'Ihe came here tr~ 

Led by the University band, na.- the Chrilltian Science tMtbOOk, "Sci· 

tional !ruard companIes, war vetaI" ence ansi Health with Jtey to tba to Get Food 
Portland'. Ore., 8.8 a bride In lItt 
and beoame one of the leads" 01 
local BocLety. 

ans. patriotic organlza.t10n., and all 'Scrlpturell" by Ma.ry Baker Eddy;' 
Two Get SentenCe8 . : clvle organizations that care to par- B ~.m., Wedne~, te!ltlmonlal 

meetlnS'. The rea4lnll' l'OOm at the 
t.lcip!Lle will join In the Memorial eam" a.d4reeae Is open to thlt pub- COUNCIL BLUFFS, May 27 (AP) on Liquor Charges 

-Bhel'lft Joe Perry obtained the reo . ., 
day parade Tuesdlly 8 t 9:30 a.m. lie between tbe bours pt a and i 

Troop t , H3th cavalry, Iowa na.- every afternoon ucept Bunday a.n4 
lee.se ot 16 ,emPlOyes In the OVerseer DES MOINES, May 27 (AP ..... Al.' 
ot the poor s oWce here today after leged leaders of a Des Moln~ /lquor 
they had been held ca.ptlve by 20U I ring, Pote Rand. Charlil~ Eaton 1n4 
Jobless who ha.d stormed the o.tflce H 0 dl t d . 

tlonal lfIIar(l. will be In command ot leiral hollda.)'lt.. 

'apt. Albert Yanausch. C1Lpt. Georg. 

l\I&reBh will be in charge ot , the 
186lh hospital company. 

Trlolt ~l'ICOpaI en,:y uar ne 0 ay were •• , 
'T to demand Immediate release ot $5" tenced to 1~ monthe Imprl8o!U'QOlt 

32,1 E. OoI1ece 000 reconstruction finance oorpora· for conaplrae to violate the robl-
Richard E. MdElv07. r\tQtOl'. • . t10n money tor purchase ot tood. bit! I Y P . 

a.m., holy communion: a :8~ a.m., )(188 Janet Kovalchoek, pottawat. on o.w. • 
chl\dren'lI church and school ot 1'''' tAmle county social worker an. Federal JUdge Charle8 A, Dewt~ 
Ilglon: 10:46 a.m.. mornln.r prayer nounoed tollowlng the Inclden't ehe also tined Ra.nd and! Eaton tl,oot 
and eermon by thA rector 0 Id b "I I Sh I each and Guardino '500. T'lro ot~ "... "" u pro au y rcs gn. e Came 

hers from Cleveland IItlveral montha men convicted with them r6C1llm 

ZIon Lutherall 
John lIOn and Bloomlnctoli 

A.C. Proehl, PIleJ.or. Ii a.!rl., atm-

ago attel' engagLng In elm liar work 
there. 

Miss Kovalcheelt WI16 Indignant at 

~esser penalties, and 8entencln~ !l/ ~ 
thtrd was deterred. I 

The para.(le \"Ill form at 9:20 a .m . 
on Clinton street near Jettereon 
etreat and will move promptly at 
9:30 Il.m. The nne ot march will 
be north on Clinton to Church 
street, eMt o. Church to lAnn, 
north on Linn to J)rown, /lJ\d eaat 
on Brown to Oa.kland Cemetery, 
where the Memorial day exercl808 
will be held. (~y IJ()hool and JU\110r !n~ cl .. li8; Jnte~ventton ot the sherlfr. "I've 

Judge Dewey overruilld a "mouml 
for a. new trial but permlt~ed. ~ 
three alleged leadere thllir tretdOlll 
on 8tay bonda of $6,0()0 each, 

8. n emote control airway station 
a t nll'port: Carl Cone, Dr. W. L. By· 
watel-, .r. C. Cmtls, James L. Rec· 
ords, 111'nry C. \Valker, Dean Ches· 
tel' A. Phillips, Chlil> Yetter, Rollln 
M. Perkins. 

Ah'I>ort Improvelllent 
he could not turnlsh. LarsOn Wall OtttCOI'8 of the Ma.sR are: A reh
arrested Thusday morning In Mar- priest, Rt. R ev. J\lsgr. A. J. Schulto, 

O. Improvement ot al rpol't Park. shalltown by police atter the car ot l P .A. , V.F.; deacon, Very Rev. A. U . 

All publlo 'building'S, 8.8 well lUI 9:30 a ·m ., adult Bible clastf; IO:3~ 'handled !JIobs betore," she sald , 
a n urn bel' ot tlie local storee, will he lll.m., divine 1I6t'V1~ "'Ith lel'ltlon b,. , "th~Y were regular occurrenCett In 
closed for the day. . the l>a.Btor on ''Oo6d ,teW1l.rds of Cleyeland." I the manltol~ grac41 of God", the r A II»eclal meeting- of county auper

,neetlng ot the Ml4·week bible claM l'lsors was held later today to hear 

I 

131 W . College street wae Introduce;! 
as evidence. . 11 

flamo as above committee. C. E. Beck, was etolon. : Hau ber; sub·deacon, the HflV. P. J. 
10. Continue Issuance of scrip: O'ReIlLy; master ot ceremonies, the 

Herman Smith, Hal-old L. Hands, Iowa. City Jun.:les Rav. W. F. Boecltmann; acolytes, 
James Jj. Records, Everett R. Twenty knlght8 of the road and Vlotor Belger nnd Raymond Con-

, Anti-Prohibitioni8ts 
==;;;.;;;.;;======;:;: Nearing V~ctory in 

Nine differcnt val'ieties of Nevada Repeal Poll 

will be omitted. Ille!l8 of tho crowd leadera. Early 
__ .. tonight a tole gram W8.l! being draft· 

FItaf; Enl'1iIb Lu&~ ed, to Governor H erring. asking him 
Dubuque and Market to Iluthorlze release or a $5,000 tund 

Means, Philip D. K etelscn, Joseph one Amazon woro ovlcted trom their, samus; oonsor, J ohn Schultz: In
lI1unkhOff. Charles A. Bowman, and Quarters south of the Benton street ceMe. Louis Grimm; torches, Martin 
D. W. Cl'UIn. bridge near the Iowa river yester. Gerber. Gl'egol'y Ken nedy, Paul 

11. BI-ondcast Iowa City pro· day by pollee O!tlcers Wesley Sedl. Murray, J osel)h Knocl\nl, " ' HUaan 
grams over WSUI: SupL Iver A. vee, Herb Ber~nek, and John MC- tEichlenck , John Kollel', and J ohn 
Opstlld, tho Rev. Ha rry D. Henvy, Qulston. The hoboes were using dis· Russell . 
' . C. Warden, Henry G. Walker, carded sedan bodlca tor dormitories. , At noon a ba.DfI\1ct wfll be served 

GI'aham Ill. Dean. Bruce E. !>lahan. I'I'he police destr"yed the camp the newly ordained priest. his fam· 
12. Iowa City booklet: President, equipment. lIy. and I he clergy In the assembly 

'ilecretal'Y, and board ot directors of hall at St. Mary's Hchool by tho 
tho Chamber ot Commerce. Winning ladies ot St. Anne's SOCiety. The 

appl ~s grow upon this tre~, cul. 
tivated by Dr. Needham of Oak 
P ark, Ill., but when this pictUTe 
was made there "~as a tenth pip. 
pin amid its branches. She is 
Kathleen, Dr. Necd ham 's lovely 
da ughter, whose smile would' keep 
any doctor away. 

l3. J"lnance campaign to pl'ovldo Two pair ot white clad workerll prog ram will be In charge of the I 
fundl! : LeRoy R. SPencel', chairman. are still racing U1> and down the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly With talks by .----------------. 

wa lls ot the chemistry building. The Monsignor Schulte, Father lIa uber, Don't Race With 
DES MOINES (AP)--The seel·e· window washers were three a.nd one· and Father Boeckmann. Vocal solos Fire Trucks! It 

.tal·y ot atMe Issued articles of tn· half laps ahead Of the painters at win ibe given by Frances Butter-
corporation [or th Sioux City Brew- noon yesterday. baugh . Just Doesn't Pay 
ling c"mpnny. Th company will Fatllel' HaUber will remain In the I 

tuke OVOI' the business formel'ly op- Reckleee city tor about lhre{' wcel<s. He will 
cratcd by the Interstate Brewing Al-thur Brown ot Burlington was il'ecclvo hiS appOintment somewhel-e 

W . S. DY81nger, minister. 9:30 to.r expenditure tonight. 
N N a.m., church school; 10:U a.m., Eight hundred men employed In 

RE O. ev., May 27 (AP)--Neva.da. morning- eervlce wIth .~on by the this vicinity on public proJecte un· 
appeared to be roiling up a slVoopln. mlni8ter on HAthlrat for God"; 6:30 ~r R.F.C. loa.ns were recently laid 
maJol1ty for prohibition repeal on p.m., Luthel'1ll\ StUdent a118OClatlon off, leading to the demonsU'allon 

the basLs ot early returns rrom widely

sepaJ'aled cDunlleeln ,toclay'8 prlmnry 

election . 

plcnlo lunch B.lld Informal meeUn, todal". 

'Not a s ln g lO dry delegate was elect-

At the Benson hom., .~t, N. Dodge 
OIItreet; 6:80 p.m ., Intermediate 
lea~ue meeting. 

ed In the tirst rtve countlett repOl-t- CoDl'l"eira&lonal 
Ing. · Clinton .. 00 .Jefferson 

Bett8, Dubishier 
Bound to Jury on 

Liquor Charges 
An enUre slate of 3S wet delegates 

IVIl.8 elected Ln Ormsby county_ The L. A. Owen, mlntater. 9:80 a .m ., Clarence Betts and Ed Dublshler, 
cburch achool; 9 :&0 a..m ... adult Bible arrested Friday night In a liquor I 

fll'st four precincts reported In Hum· 1 claS8; 10:46 a..m., pre-school clR.Se; raid by Officers George Speaks and 
!boldt county named wet delegatee, I 
with only eight pl'eclnctlt ha.vlng 11 10:45 a.m ., morning tIOl"Vlce at wor- Ben Hauber, pleaded not guilty lO a I 
delegates l'Cmalnlng to be heard (!'Om. 8hlp with IOrmon by the 'PfUltor on charge Of maintaining a liquor 

Esmel'alda county, In &authern "God muet pity UII"; 6 p.m., Friend· nuisance ycsterda.y In the court of 
Nevada, and Lincoln county. In the Iy hour and open hou88 for memberll Justice or the Peace B. F. Cartel'. I 

Wlllillm Alberhask}" and Ja_ 
Carmody were arrested In the ra .... 
Alberhasky was tLned $11i anti ooiIli 
by Pollee Judge H. W. Ve.termerll 
IlIld Co.nnody ,vas tined 110: ' " , 

Visit the 

Century of Progress 
with hotel accommodltkllll 

Guaranteed 
Toul"!l from one to flv!! daj. IJt 
eluding taxi, lodglnr, aitmJolOlll, 
slghtseel", triPe at .. prift 
811ghtJy higher than. re,uJar bo
tel rates. 
TlJe best loop hotel. ull8ll. tJa· 
der a.usplcell American Bxprell.· 

For PartlouJal'8 Call 

company hel'e. B . E. Short is prcsl- fined 550 and costs yesterday In the ~n tho Davonpol'l diocese after he 
a ent of the company caplta.llzed at court of Justice ot the Peace B. F. completes his retreat In Davenport 
f 2(iO,OIlU. Carter tOI' reckles8 driving. the woek or June 12. 

Chicago Century of Progress 
Exposition Gets Under Way 

Program Arranged 

DOlI't raco wil h the fire 

tl'llCkl';! 

Chi"r or Poliro W. II. Bender 
iSSll('d a. Wllrning ycstel'LllIY aC· 
tCI'nOOIl I hat motorlst8 must re
main a t least :100 r eet behind 
fire trllcllS responllillg to a rlre 

extreme 80utheast, ca.oh reported elec- ot the Philo olub; 1t:30 p.m., PIlgrim They were hold to the grand Jury 

of the eighteenth amendment. rooms tor Its regular mea II n&' . tailed to furnl8h and were taken to 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

118 E. Wublngtoo st, I 
tlon of 1'- majority \)Iedged for 1'Cpea.i ttoclety will meet In the IItudent on bond ot $500 each, which they 

The (Ir8t 14 delegates named In Lan- t ho county Jail. One gallon of al · 
del' county. In the geographical cen. St. raul's Lutheran Chapel 'eged alcohol taken In the raid al . !..-----------.... 
ter of the 6ta.te, were a.ntl-prohlbl. derrel'lJ()n aDd GUbert 

CIHCAGO. May 27 (AP)- Ablaze continent to continent, from cen· 

with brill iant colol' and throbbing tUry to century, and from onll geo· 

'Ufc, the Century of Progress exposlo logical buildings of ultra modernity 
tlon swung Into Its alloted tlve to reprOduction of old Ft. Dearoorn 
mouths Of existence today. and Abraham Lincoln's log cabin. 

Solemnity and the spirit of carnl· Through the general exhlblt8 
val marked the opening clay. Crowds group, hOUSing the prod'¢ts and 
f!ul'ged through tho turnstiles. They processes ot preaent day Industry, 
began coming In at 0 a,m., many ot 'theY Paseed Into a. pa.rcel ot the 
them atter vigUs that began latit earth recreated from a remote geo· 
night. aogjcal period to another-trom 

Inside the &'rounds, the throngll buildings or u It r a modiern1t.Y 
spilt, thousands &,olng into mam· and Ab~aham Uncoln'lI lotr cabin. 
moth Soldier tleld for the dedicatory Uke Files 
excrclscs; other thousands swarm
ing Into the exhibition hails an(! 
alon&, avcnuC8 screaming with yel · 
~OIV, green, red, white and blue. 

Postlllllster Farley 
Postmaster General Farley, Presl. 

dent Roosevelt's representatlv8, 
tllgned a proclamation ottlcla.lIy 
bringing the exposition to lito. 

The opening ceremonl1ea were 
brief. ,'hon the assembre filed 
out ot the amphltheate to join 
those who had come, nOI tor or:l.· 
tOI'y, but to watch and wonder. 

This Is what they 8aw: 
A moving drama, world-wide In 

Bcope and based on the achieve· 
,nents Of lIlan during the laHt cen· 
tury. 

The stage for this drama. that W8.II 

a blzal'l'e specl1'um of architectura.l 
wonder·s. Exhibition halls of val" 
~ous shape8 and Illzel Iprawlsd like 
blocks over the 424 acre site, rear;' 
,Ing bl'lght-huCd pylons and angular 
tower .. 

The vlsltol's saW a combination of 
8clence and CIl'CUll, one occupyl". 
the main ring ot the big show, the 
oth61' the wings. 

The crowd II'n i1{ed 'hl'ilIl /:"h the 
hall or Rclence unci viewed dynamic 
..xIJlbItH, 
. Ther Ih;urIl.Uvel~' stepped fl 'olll 

Thsy crawled Jfke ClIes Into ieI" 

pentlne bU8es whIch ellthered down 
back alloYr skirting the s~oslUon 
grounctJ: then, like file., ollmbed. 
18ky high, to the 84 story obs"rva
tlon plattorms, 1,628 feet .hlgh, at 
the peak ot the lotty sky ride whose 
"rOCket" cars were not yet In opera.. 
tlon. 

From the platformll, the talr 
grounds lay In miniature, lUI seell 

throught the wrong end of a tele, 
acope-the bU101 and wheel ohalrll 
crawling down there like the tiny 
vehlcl611 ot .. child', playroom. 

The visitors p8.1188d trom the I .. b

oratorY atmollPhere 01 the ball ot 
"cloncs to the eight. and smells of 
a IItreet earnlval-ballyhoo boule· 
vard, with Its roaring roller couto 
erll, Itll blend ot hot·dog, popcorn 
and hamburll'el" odon. 

Darken 
Barkei'll proolalmed the more lINIn· 

_tlonal teatures ot two· headed 
bablell, queer re,ptllel from the dark. 
est forelltll ot the tropic, and man 
Ilnd alllga tor In ha nd to hand com· 
bat. 

At ths south end ot the exPOII(. 
t10n city. vlslto.l'I entPI'ed the travel 
and transport bulldlnllf--tbat unique 
"trul'ture thM rllt'emblpt' 1\ ,Iorltled 
alia wllh 1\11 · •. I1Jol II I 1111' barn, InsIde 

for Girl Scouts at 
Park Thi8 Summer 

A progmm of ouldoOl' a ctivities 
at the city pal'l< Is being s ponsored 
this summ()r fOl' the a h' l Scouts. 
Scout Director Ruth FreriChs an· 

ea II or be lIrrClltlld and mads 
suhJect to a flne_ 

The wllrning Willi isslIClI "fter 
complaints of the fire dcPftrt· 
IllCllt were rocch 'ell to the effect 
that motorists wero f"lIowing 
fire trucks 011 tuns allfl driving 
directly behind them' in violalion 

nounced yesterday. I or the city ordhlltnCC!I. 
Beginning June 13, tho Girl Scouts 1 

w1l1 go to tho park two days a week i 

trucsday nnd ThursdaY. The camp I w1l1 be supervised the same as the 
regulllr camp and will be uncle I' the 

wcre tho vohlcles- trom wagon to regulllr camp committee of which 
electric locOmotive-man hns util
Ized In his attempt to conQuor spaco. 

Mrs. Fred Kent f8 chail-man. · I 
'rhe program as nlallned now Is : 

9 a.m., to noon, g l'Oup slngjng. 
games, handicraft, cooking, natura 
study, and dramatics; noon, "nose. 
bag" lunch; afternoon, etory telling, 
b"eadlng, draWing, and wea.vlng. ' 

One ot the most popular places, 
08.8 evldence<11 by the size ot the 
crowds, was Enchant~d Island, the 
~hUdren·.s paradise, where talry 
taiell and myths Cllme to liCe. . 

fh'nniir. fJatImeJ of.Jf!iBnJ 
7 ~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN . 

Crown POlI1I, New York 
Cl'Own POint, Ne w York, ·was ILn 
Important tl'n.cIlng post between 
the Indla.ns and English until 
1731 when the French tOOk It 
over Ilnd hl'ld It until 1769. At 
that time, the English built a 
fortl'(!ss there which was nevor 
entirely Clnlshed, but who.se pic
turesque rUins, after a century, 
attest Its original stt'Ongth . 
1'0 those In modest circum· 
stances , we offer a properly all' 
pain led sel' vlce of dignity and 
chlll·ll\. 

BeclOTian 
~neralHome 

PROOR,ESSIVE 
FU NeR.A l.. .s e Il.VlCI't-.. 

1I0nlste.\ Jullutt A . FriedrIch, putor. sun-
Delega.te9 elected today are to at. day after AlJC6nlllon da,y (Exa.u41'. 

tend county conventlone June 10 and 9:30 a .m., snnday ' llohool; 10:3G a.m., I 
name county delegat~ to a 8tate can. divine service with lermon by the ' 
ventlon to be held· In C~on City pastor on "I' believe that J68UII I 
Sept. 16. Christ ascended Into hea.ven, and .j 

ttUUUWUUUUU IUIIIIUI1: HItUUtlUUU 

Pleale Note·· 
OUR STORE WILL 

• I 

BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
MEMORIAL' DAY ",' " 

. , 

We would appreciate you placing , 

your orders Monday 

. Day need,S. 

for Memorial 

, ., 
MIQ' we ttUKrest the roUowtn, 

Decker'l Fancy Meat Producte, for 
)'our day'l Dutlnc. We &t8 bavlnc 
.pooIaI pricea on-

, , : 

BraunllCb_lcer S .. u .... 
VinePI' Pickled Pl,a .... 
Rout PDI1l Loaf 
Cold PreMed I.-t 
Pickle .nd Pimento LoAf 
MeloeweM Oven BroWaaId 
IOckol')' Saaoked ...... 

. I • 
I' 

l , 

Ha .. 

'POlILER'S 
GROCERIES 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

DIAL 4131 

MEATS 

When You eome to 
CHICAGO 
be &l.tnJ '6 vkit the 
WORLD'S fAIR GROUNDS 
MoIry of the exhibits ore now 

, open for Incpe,tlon. 

, ) ". 

HOTEL ATLANTIC' 
, .. : . 

MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATEQ 

I" the loop with Ita the(lfr,~ , 
~~rt ,hop., the bull".. • .
finonc.lal di,t,ku .. , yet ort'v CI 

few ninutes to the Folr9~und& 

Exceptional facilitiet 
.f.w your comfort. 

FAMOUS GERMAN COOKIM6 
$Jtnd for copy 01 ~~ 
fokJw ~ Ctnfuty til fIroimI 


